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V i l l i M i : TWKNTV S T . OLOUD. O W K O I . A C O I N T V , H I.KIIIA, H U I t s l l A Y , M A i d II 7. U M M'MKKic TWKNTV NINK 
Possibilities of Back Country Shown By St. Cloud Fair's Success 
Keynote Address Delivered at Opening 
of St. Cloud Fair By Hon. L. M. Parker 
Wg Dear Neighbor! and ETriondO: 
Tin-- oeeiislon is very near ami very 
'li'iir- i n my henrl I Imvi . been t r y i ng 
lu n'call us (l i is moment h;is been n|> 
(•nui. i n n - , ii ,vi*r in my l l fo I h a r e 
tggM cul led opon tu assist ln un oc-
• union that b rou fh l niui'i- real Joy tu 
nmmitt hot In vnln. I I is w i t h a MMM 
«T really deep sat is fact ion that 1 ap-
gggg iM'ft.re >..ii at th is l inn* Tin* 
reason is i ip imi i ' i i t . It is OOOMOO <»f 
hi«; sph-niiiii pr lvt logo to dlncuoo the 
otaadpotet W Cloud ggg} ooonoonnky 
wi l l UrWnt hiiv< u> «eet . I say tn yuu 
f r f l i i k ly . nml I say w i thout fe i i r uf 
-.uecesslul ruin rati lent lul l , thai thole 
IH but nln solution nf mir pro-ment pro-
Mem, nml ihul aotnttOO is Un* plow 
• t̂ Cloud i imi Iier |M'uple .-an continue 
iu "murk iiini*'* In t in* fu tu re .is In the 
iMINI OT, -ihu can §0 back of an ntfr l -
- i i l i u i t ] p r a g m a ami op f o rward w i t h 
rapid Hitj.li*. It n i l il '-jMtnls u p m tbe 
prn|ier development <»f unr hgnh conn 
t r j . 
I'l iciuis. there is nn othar lo lat loa , 
There is hul o i l " i. l i tcr i.f Wcil l l t l 
t l ic soil. Thc i i * Is Imi (Hie so-in-e f r o m 
which tu supply Ilu- necessities nf l i fe 
the farm I' l ' .xi. clolhfllfE l l l l l l sin'! 
ter 001000 f rom nu uther mauve. W i t h 
Ihesu (MOl I' l i lKhllneiital In. Is stnr-
lug I IN In lhe f in i * I l i t re N no bnai 
nos*-* under lite sun BO slmim-ful ly ne»t-
li-cl.'.l .'in.i ItafTOled today HH fiinn-
tOg Ky fHoadfl, it Is the definite pro-
gram ot tbo si Cload Otovrorf A«-
in ihiN Net i inn, Wu prnpooe bo onongn 
. .H i i i i l imis in ami around this h.-:iul) 
Till eity that we are proml to cal l 
DOT liuine. 
Drctun Realized 
Lol DU repent, I uni koggg today lO 
tvltoeofl tho opening uf this agftondM 
ggmgli l ln- i in|Kiri: incc ul' which no 
iiii ii t ii 1 ni i i i i l enn fa thom 1 am hap 
py today, because ' h i s -event murk** 
tin* successful betf l t inl i in uf n f a u n p in 
unnu that for year* *::is boOO m.v hope 
(Cont inued on Poay T w o ) 
Home Folks and Winter Visitors Amazed 
By Diversity of Fruits and Vegetables 
—Saturday To Be Children's Day 
Meeting Held Monday In Interest Of 
Veterans' Branch Home For St. Cloud 
Georgia Industrial Home Boys To Give 
Free Concert Here Wednesday Night 
A tret' . n i n i i i K1V«*II hy the Hour 
gig Indust r ia l Home D r u m niul Cornet 
OOfpO of Mni'i.n. On., w i l l IM* irlvon at 
ui i i i i Oflbool aud i to r i um, Wednesday 
Murch l.'tth. at s 00 p. tn. and erery-
ggg} IH Invited p. nt te iu l nnd enjoy the 
flOggNUn, " h h l i trim} consist Of iluetM, 
MOO ;i IM! -p'. ' i i i l si lee t ion s M I H I I 
I*. Kali I T , wife of the di rector of the 
'ami tttm • If l aei*'nil pan 1st nn the 
|»llt lh-
Tin* I' lKiuiivjti imi IK i iu i ip ie tn . in : 
tact i lun all the iiiusli* is pru.i i icci l by 
ith* li.'.vs 1111IHH anil enrnetN. Six 
i i i ' i i t.nys, iil) . .rphniis. make up the 
hand niul ihev in i iL i ' iu aire f rom 10 
i i Hi years taring Ihe i r sluy in ih i s 
- I t y lliev 0 i l l l«e el i lert. i ini-d In our 
iM-Hi boot) 
(Jlein Hm-kiiey, advance gflMfl fur 
th<* rn miiii/.at ion. asks ns lo extend 
in-- poroonal thunkK ko tin* paaplo ot 
th is olty who offered ihe i r hnflpUall* 
t j dSfltef iln* hnnd'H stay hen*. 
Th.* Qoorglfl l i u lus i r i i i l Home i- a 
nun *n-el ;ti inn s ihui i l . OOpportfid en 
t l re ly hy vo luntary cODtrlbOttOBO, A t 
l u c - i n t theit* matm .mi liuys nnd Klr ls 
in it learning the d i f ferent trades. 
lCii.h lnniale Is un ».. j ihnn or worse 
and t he nnmey doHvod 11 " in t he free 
u i i l i . i f n i i . ts which mme tnkon I 
ona coiioortfl is oood to dofroi the ox-
OOBOOa uf the flChOOl The luind travels 
in its ..wn t ruck nnd. iiy bo ta i done 
here, t i le niell iheis OPO e l l t . I l i l l l i . ii h\ 
t i i f c i t i / , ns ot the i..was mid en ies. 
in wh ich ihey fflh Itei i i i 'mlier t in 000 
ecrt is f m . Wednesday at S:00 j». in. 
Mniie poor arranoooMftto to nttemi. 
ST. CLOUD TEAM WINS 
ALL-STATE TITLE IN 
SHUFFLEBOARD 
AH I I result of splendid shooting in 
I lw pinches. M i . nnd Mrs. I ta lph l»res-
*mvk, p lny in« f.n th . St. r h m d sliuf-
i leUniinl ehlh. um i the 1MB champion 
hip of th.* ;ill slate i n v i l , n l m i sinn 
tluhi.ar.l lo l i rmi inei i l :it l.ukc Wales. 
H*uhniai \ M 
J W l,e\.•!•. u/ .unl I- 1) i a> lu r . Of 
Winter H U M I I . I IIIIIIOflQ l i p playinl u 
rri ' i i l isiiitie ti fl i to the hist n i l imtc. only 
lo lose in l l i i t i i in l i i i i l i l l((*s (•> lhe St 
i ' louil team, win n, w i t h the gOAN at 
me ai l ami Mn* x-orc al i\2 to tM> in 
•heir EOror In- -ha i k look :n l \ antni;e 
• »f un OpOOlBI unit scored LM isiiul.M to 
• ven tot Taylor palni ool nnd muu-
I I IJ; the n in ic l i H lo B , s i lo i s ; ind 
t;l to HP. Five hundred funs wen* ..n 
luind in wltllQQp lhe matchOfl wh ich 
• 'loM'd tin* hiu to i i r i ian icnt which 11 
i rnr ted 21 bOOIOfl, represent inn the OOOl 
ooat, wool ooaal aad lolood PlofMo, 
In tin* semi ! Inals, Mr and M n 
Uri'shnek won tnun R 1- t ' p l tm nnd 
I» c DoBOTOO, " I l .nkel i i i id, 7H lo 
is I I I I . I M tO 9h\ .nui l.e\ i i-eii/. and 
PtptOf WOO from It. I I Knr le i i :h nud 
i n n in i l . si r imui. 7* to ' 
Hi H-J uinl 7H to 74. 
•TWO l.iik' Wales tennis won t l ie l r 
res|H" i iw* . l ivistmi of l l ie COOSOlaUofl 
i l n i i He. Kurd n o g s " l " 1 ' ' " I " 1 tTmi 
more .enn snrec- (rely l i n in I f r , OOd 
Hn Nptooo Poi "t Dojtottfl iteii.h 
MrH. 1,. I'oin li i i i.ni flOd Mrs Sehnh 
topor of Tarpoo Ipctepi ood Mrs 
Al l i i * ROOor nini Mrs, Kl inurn l l t i i l uw, 
of r i . ' i i rw i i i e i RYed Harr lok ood WM 
(iiini Slniti le> won rrom I I Vndersnii 
.mt i i . l i u i i e . and f rom Bo to r Bood 
,v aad \ t>. Poroott ->i Tarpoo 
|trin(iN. 
A.t u moot la i of ihe offtoera of tho 
I'lurhhi Sluil I'h iii>,*i id OOOOClatloa I.nke 
1 Rfl i iwnr i lcd lhe ISM s ln le 
tMiirini n u n i . in h.- held next I 'Vhrunry. 
I ilTii . is pn i m w ere I P r e ident B 
\\ Wolfram, of Bt, PetorObarg; flral 
ure pr .s ldcn l 11 null It lT i r r lHo i i , l. i ik. 
Wales nriOOd \ i « . president. A I ) . 
ro l le r , Ih iy lnmi It h. and i n u s u r e r . 
ir Ichablocer of Tarpon Rprtnpo. 
The Kleiinisli l i i K lor l i l l t iu HII tied n 
few days iitcu f rnm .laekHunvllle for 
i,UeriMi.il. ami the rancn Ineluded 20, 
fMMl ' 'rules Of OrOlgOO. 
WIM KK UDSIDBNT OK ST. CI.OID 
1 1 it I i li | N WITH I'ARAIAHIS 
KAM.N | NTONSCIOt S ON NTRKKT 
.i i i smith, of Paynoavlllo, Ohio, a 
win ie r resident of St, I ' lo in l . who bOO 
boOO makinu blfl home ;lt l u c l f t l i 
s t ive! ii nd I 'a ro l l na n venue O U 
• t r lcken suddenly w it h u si roke nl para-
lysis Hul un iuy . fa l l i n i ; niicuiislelous 
in lhe street in the Inisiness section 
• I Kissi i iuueo 
Mr. Smi th was tnken lni imsl" i i le ly 
in ilL'.'t PODOfloUl l ivenuc, und tt phy-
sician was summoned. I I e WHH re 
moved to OrOO|0 000000] hospital in 
Or l i i ie ln Wedncsiluy where his OO&tfl 
tion is regarded aa c r i t i ca l . 
U U O A H O IS MSITOK HKKK 
A n hut l u i r / o . of Pnlm lhrnVgh* Klor 
nln. nail NtopJOXO l''!tlls. X. V . whn has 
hiriio r .a l csiuic bOldlBOO In several 
...in.iiis in Plorlda LnotooMnj eston* 
- i \ e |n.i|K'i I y in il.*., eulu i-iuuity. Is n 
visi l i iv in SI. Cloud th is week and Is 
s ioppim; ;it the Hunter A n n s 
I t l s l R K T \ i ; i i H I I I I l i l \ l , I M 
H K K K \ S J l I M i K I T I M I I \ I K 
Mr, < ' i , i \ ion, dial riot afrtcaltaro 
imeiii ii i.m ihe Itate BxpartmantaJ 
Bta t ion, i i n i u . - v l l l e . w.is i i i st . r i m i d 
W • ' I ' " • da) i - 111 lu-* --I ' I he i t i t 11 nnd 
rojrorii izhlbl ta al ihe I t , Cload 
D O N T M I S S It Alt ^ P A R A D R 
SATI RHAY AT 10:00 A. M. 
The hahy pai i ide w i l l h.* held o l 
i lu* la i r flroondfl al lhe eity [n\rk a l 
io . i i ' lo i 'k Snturi iny OomlOt , Html 
IIIK From (ho bandoholl. OMldren 
np to and Ini lodlm too ipa of B 
in.ix he .-uii red for the 
|.;i l i i i l r 
Mrs h v i l Tu l l l s Is I 'h i i i i inau of 
Hie etonii i i l tee III ChOSpfl uf the 
• nil \\ i l l he iissisleit \>\ Mi 
W « *• ' i i * and IflOfl Mary r u r k e r . 
\ ad i aarond prtot win 
he i iwn |od tO 1 he most ;it 11 :u 1 wv 
chi ld and to the IUOHI n t t rnc l i ve 
fami ly , \ f i rst nn.l a second prize 
w i l l also IM* awnn led to the nin^l 
ml-L-iiial ch i ld . 
lNsp l te darken ing oUOO nnd storm 
WOrnlngl al l day T ius ih i y the (>IM*II 
in i ; nmrninc. Wednes.hiy, Mnreh t , of 
Iiie St OlOOd lil-ower*-' Association 
fo i i r -day fa i r dawned bHffM ami sun 
ny w i t h el.'ui* blue Klor lda nkies ;is :• 
bookproond for tbla Bool l i w o i o o l 
r v i nt uf the yenr in St Ch.ud. W h i l e 
Hie moiMiiii*.' was cool ami clear, the 
<xin*(n ii fieeiwK.ii a i inahl f i * hrninrht 
.et.-utlti., . :•'. Wiutd *•::.'! 
i " i | to view the produce, ar t work 
0Hd vi i r i .ms .. i i iei <\hihi tM displayed 
In the Tour is t i ' l i i h hOQOO »« the c i ty 
pork. 
Withn i i t ip i ts t ion th is xett i l iK In 
amghmg and oo**apajmOftoo i-i the Qrow< 
I Ora' association in 100Mng |>osslh|. 
th is fa i r thut home pOOpIO 0«d win ter 
r lot tora al ike muy know just what can 
1>0 g rown in St. t ' lmu l nnd v ic in i ty . IN 
the hest i l l l t i moHt co l is l t l l ; l ive OdfOf-
| tisii iK mir c i ty has had in muny years. 
I i n no otbof way OOttSd the imimrta i icc 
of the . leveh.pimnt uf our f a r m and 
f i l m s lands, and the fact that It IH 
I the real haslw of ptaoajntCff I"1 ' OUt 
.o inmun i i y . he lu-i ier OtfOOnOf nnd Itu-
ptoaaod 00 the in i i ids of our citi/.ens. 
A communi ty fa i r where there Is no 
Utah rioa Boo onargod to Mew tta 
i \ h i h i t s is nnhiue In ilHelf, and tin* 
cinl insi i ist ic niemheis of tin* BtOWOfO* 
ussnciui ioi i ure to he (TTently cnmpll 
montod un ihe i r wo rk i n the M l 
of f u r the r i ng and o o n t t t b n t t m to the 
prus|>erlly of St. Cloud. 
Ci t rus Kvh ih i t 
The exhlh l t room. OOOOpptnt t t a en 
l i r e eluh house, presents a most at 
t rac t ITO appearance, Tho ent i re con-
tar Horn' Bpaoc oshtMl i« ooootod to 
( i i i n s fMi i ts w i m iiumereuB h xoa of 
tiitij;* l ines, grapef ru i t and oranptew 
pootad in bonoa randy rot riilpmeoi 
and a centra l py ram id constnic led o f 
f fOpof ru t t Uinl t a i i u - t i n . in 
::. i i n . t i iea l design and lopped hy a 
in rue ponderooa lonwo. 
i . o i j . I I VopotoMol 
In t he produce and gOfflOO npotO 
l i i s e \h ih i t . Mr, .Ium* 1)111111. roont ] 
aarfeultnro oponi 111 dtofm of tin* 
hooih, .tdvises that there arc obool 
f o r t j 'IH"fi rent Vitriel les nf IMlwlQQO. 
BMM " I 'hem unusual for th is vn in i l y 
Aiuoni; the flOjOOftbtOfl -c l ih ' in |T0Wn 
here iM'loie a re : Kinl ive, 1 COrolOi 
celery, salsi fy. paronlpO, ea 11 I i f lower 
K<d 1 ii i«i aflaporagua and pumpkin. 
l 'heic are here 00 disphi> Ul DOOnd 
swei i potatooo and a B poond turnips, 
gtOtnndlBg I' a tu re is the dis 
]»hiy of sit aw l u n ies hy i \ H. fitlttlgQ 
Tills includes hern . | orrongl d in 
I'.v. [ fowlog planl *- w i l h lOTgfl her 
l ies, and anangODMOl Of lhe grower's 
iiiii in* BpoUod out in bUFgOi luscious, 
ud fltrawbonloi A Unt rikboo oroa 
pi,,. , i i ,.n this ,* \h ihi t - : :r ly In the 
Judging Wediiesda\ 
The agr icu l ture classes ,.| the Sl 
QlOttd flOkoOl have ii f ine e\ hi hit of 
garden rogetabloa 
Alls I la i i i i ah J lowe is '^growing gOT-I 
den" is a t t too t ing .1 ureal deal of at j 
lent le i i Numeri ius veyetali les .'imi [ 
i l . iwi i* r rom ihiR u l t rnc t l ve haekyard 
gnrdon huve beoa trauaptantod Into 
pots and bonoa tor 1 his dtoplnj 
Xnreoussie I h i nu i i s i i . i t n i i i ( luh 
'rhe Wared00001 EIDOOI ' logngnotyo* 
t imi < luh \\ i 'men have a most att lae 
11 \ 1 • 1 > annngod bootk in ehnrg* ot tht 
tflonOO «'f the eluh, Hull n-flci l - tmieh 
- L a i n I.mh In the eluh and to Miss 
A Ihl II;I Snli l h. ceunl v (hn i oust r;il ion 
am* 111, win 1 .e in ln . is the chiSHes in 
hniii- de lOtrotlon w i n k Tin* Eool 
that th is work on . - \h th i i was nut 
mode OflpOOtollf fo i lhe fa i r , hut is 
the usual home work of these women 
of 1 he 1 leilioiist 1.1 Mel! I ' ln l . 
Tin* disphi.\ includes conned vogo 
niurinuhidcs. preserves nnd 
Jellies, haml ic rn l t .md fTOOk VOgOOfl 
hies 
Among ihe mnni tktnpa attncUng 
at tent ion are the pi (served sour ora nue. 
- l i ; i i | i ln . U. pondorooa lemon, am) euiuli 
i i i grapefruil poal The apteod p n 
ii\.ii knmqnata nuke an annannJ 
* * \ e 
Nearly al l of the i \ i p i i s i i e hai ldi 
w ..I u "i i rn ien 11, pUlowa, houaehold 
linens, bod i " \ e i s . etc exhib i ted, are 
niiiih* i rom feel bOgU, Bttd thin fnet 
ereoies nuieli i n i c r i s i in the work. ' 
There lo haiulseine BtVUCtl work 00 oi l 
c loth pUlOWfl, a crocheted afghOO, and 
R coat made nf hleaehed hur l t ip saeka. 
thai i i ie ip i i tc Intereatlng. 
lh . * Hesh veu-etahle exhlhl t Is cniei 
ed hy Mrs, ,| It l ionci fan. 
111 - m 1111 si 1 1111111 Fr 1 *t. 1 \ 
U I M Smi ih nniioiinces that there 
w i l l be a th inonst rathin o f el t rns pro-
ducts al ih. 1 ih Friday morning at 
Pi .•.•lock 
Couiil.v Display 
T h e n , is a lar«e enunly display of 
conned chicken roast beef, vegetables, 
.tellies, monnolodoo. ate, A O O W syrup 
of oapactal ganlttp is axkibttod by o. 
A. Cioshy nf l l lehaw. iiiit) another ex-
h lb l i to I" noted is the honey entered 
h\ Win Tyson. 
A i t IU ami KM* ••• 
The art department is noao r taMo 
in I imt it contains wnrk enter . i l by 
prominent ar t is ts who o n now no td * 
|gg in Si Cloud. The work of (' Q 
Pike, of the Pike Studio, needs nu In-
i rodu . inni to the pqopln of thin com 
nii i t i 11 y Mr. Pike's a r t i s t i c plioto-
gpgpk] has atOM tng hi in mil i.nni I omt 
int i*r i i i i i i . i i i , i l i iwi i rds. and the f ; i l r dls-
plnv c n i a i n s 00000 of UO best work . 
Mr. Kike former ly bad I lUgO ntudlo 
i l l (h ic i iuo, where bo was flOOfl^M •*§ 
nn 1 n.v pi nlinii i nt 1 H I .pie hy lOOOOO <»f 
the excellenoa "f Mo work. 
Major w 11 UoCougfalin, of Bad 
sou l l i uh l uud . N V has a heant l fu l 
.iispln> "1 pholoch loll ies. "'(Jellis of 
St. Cho id ' * hand colored. Major Mfl 
OoOgklin is 0 commerelal art is 1 of 
mile VrkO is n iak i nu St I ' lond I I I H 
home ih is winter . 
Of t rue ar t i s t i c wor th a le the char 
coal sketches. |« i r t i cu la r l \ " l l M O O M 
Stjii* Moiher , " and iher okotck 
w i ihout t i t le , hy QOfflUEd M i l l e i . I Si 
r h m d Htudcnl nt te i id inu Hnl l i i i Toi 
Iggn, Win ter Pork. -Miss A l i h e i Mil 
too hits ., v i i i i landocape o^otchoa thai 
are w . . i t ) i \ .if note 
Mi - S. I I . BollOCk, Of Kissinmiee, 
)••-•• in nni ismi l ly beuut l fu l exhib i t of 
handpeintcd chin:: and nth iti 
work 
Xnl i f f tH* ami Kur i tK 
st i lon.l, by reason of i ts botttg the 
home i.f so largo 1 g fnap of OoaoMooi 
of the C iv i l War , ftfCordfl most unusual 
opportunl t loa for the uniher lmr to-
getkflf for display of art ie les ot most 
Interest ine hlotpr iool value, h ln tory 
thn l th.- ir n w i . . ] - hare bad a port lu 
making. 
Many of ihe . i n i i l e s are very o ld , 
ti idest boong 1 pooroM porrtapor 
over ."IPO vi ' i i i . ihl nu heir loom in the 
fami ly of lira, .lames Ooff , of Indiana 
avenue nnd S iven ih street, that Is 
handed ihw 11 1.. lhe OldoM d ' l iml l le r 
in enck feneration. Tnm otoor exhi-
hits i i l innsi equo l l j ancleni arc a pair 
of home niii. le -loekilius nvi-r gJQ years 
..hi i imi a bed cover, also hit ml ani.li . 
thnl 1*. l isted iis Jno years o ld. 
Other thlnga of interest o n • A 
powder b o m used at TloandOOOgO j OH-
< U nt hnl lei moid comhimit ion walk-
k ami bojronot; old f Lahionod 
Mcobnord ond avrord (UM foon old> : 
a f lu te , siiKiti h.iwi and two kerchiefs, 
old jewel box, . lock, a l l over loo years 
•-Id . a una f rom Knuhnnl ( I f l t l 1 | lOTpO 
i ol lect ion of old Bnoklonod a r m s ; 
WedgOOl I i r o n (tool K imlnml . 
I t o j i u t i f n l \ n m i i i a n l- iee Work 
1'iiique among tta monp totorool 
Ing thlngO in the fancy work and hnnu 
work booth is ;i beaut i fu l bed cover 
of A r incn iu i ! hue work w i t h eneh 
row of HK-hil l ions in d i f ferent dflfldgn. 
1 In- w o rk i iu iush lp ta eXQUlaltO, and 
it is said that Ig years were required 
tor Ufl complet ion. 
tagkotr*) 
Thla booth contalno oian) beautiful 
1 aoklonod ' ran puao nooflt i 
and nffln, and artificial flow. 1 
• 
duuior l i ed OtOOg i ind lokOOl Kxh ib i l 
A ini l l l l .er ,11 i i l l u i i l ive bOOktotO nud 
rarloua doportooonta 
• •f BChoo] rork, make np Ihe school ex-
hibit, A booklet of Florida m ggg 
niioles hy Il ic Junior Keit OeOI inno 
hers. ..f tho eighth grade w i n he for 
• m i n M t . . the Nat ional . Innior Ued 
nt io .Japan. I'he I .u in 
(htasses ha te mi exhibi t tWO min i i tu rc 
- " i i s i r i ie t ion projocto Pooonr'a bridge 
and a Uotn.ni . amp. 
I t ean l i f u l F l o ra l Displav 
The main cn i r les in the hcau l l fn l 
floral dlaplaj ara h> the Pkln Klorni 
Oordono, 11. 1 Bon bop, si, Olood, 
and lhe Kosery. Miss .lean I 'a ldwel l . 
Ol K i imniec I'here nre In addi t ion 
a number of ind iv idua l entr ies. 
In thi*, .lisphi> nw a vtirietx of 
colorful go wlon f lowers arranged 
1 background or pottod IN.ims 
ami othar greenorj A baaat l fa l inn 
curious f lower is tho "a t raw" f lower, 
entered by ihe Pi. jm Qnrdaoa, nnd gg 
rakpod on paaaaajep in bnakoto rioaoag 
the f l uwc is amm to thin v ic in i ty are 
lhe "hu t te r f l y " ' bush, or OHlllOOIIIkOO 
(cun t i imed on Haga H lg l i t ) 
«m Monday i i f ten ioo i i n mooting was 
held al the city hu l l of pOOpJfl inicrest 
ed in QOflinrlng tor St. OtOOJi or v ie inty. 
the |irii]iosed Veterans' hospl ln l . i t 
WHH explained thnt 1 he h i l l fu r the 
appropr ia t ion hud been introduced in 
Ihe Senate by Ronator Kleleher and 
passed: tha i 11 s im i la r b i l l had been 
IntTOdUOOd in I l ic l ions) ' hy I'nimress-
nini i (Jreeit l lowi-vei in order to save 
l ime, the Senate b i l l way s i ihsi tuted 
iu the House for Oongraoonno Oroon'fl 
' • ' . : 
whether the hilt hod pass,*;) the Hnnse. 
i ln OMOtteg adjourned unl 11 Tuesday 
afternoon, 
- iu the moo at I nai Mrs w Q, Pack 
hii in wns roqoeatad *0 wire Mrs. Kuth 
Hrynn Owens ami Mr. I I . 11. W o l k l n j : 
\* :is reipi. -ted io \i ire Mr l i . L, BiflO 
asklnu to bo advised If i l i . i*ili had 
hooOWg 11 hnv. 
At the ineetlnu Tuesday nf ter i ioon 
Mr Wo lk im ; reported Ihat he hud re-
OfllTOd a w i re f rom Mr Uie** Hdviniu^ 
that the b i l l had died in the House 
through m>! being culled up before 
ad journment . 
Mr. I I . W. Wiley imide a inoti i .n 
that the fo l low ing eninniittei- h< np 
pointed I " look a f ter the interest of 
the c i iy i ind surround; . ie t e r r i t o ry I n 
thla connection. 
Ur, Ohooo represenl inu lhe ci ty com 
mission ; alro. l 'eckham. representln*z 
lhe W(,men's I inprovement t ' l u b : Mr . 
men : Mr. J . 11. DeOfOW, representlns 
the C. A. l< : Mr i t . V. Ford, n 
BOnttng lhe SjNinisb Ameifej tn T. 'ur 
\ 'eter;nis | Mr I.. Va mlel lhuruly 'Topre-
sctit l i iu the American I .e^ io i i .^nr Hoi 
l iday seconded the mul lun J fn leh was 
carr ied nun 11 innnisly ^ 
The eoni l l l i t lee hiis •B f .Ve t orKlIIl-
i/.ed hu l w i l l do so afl^L m m t l l H to 
he held In Mr. W i l . V s off ice Satur-
day af ternoon at | : 0 0 o'clock. 
Dr. Chunn Corrects Report of County 
Commission Anent Barber's Condition 
Bdltor Tribune: 
III the Kissinmiee VtilUw (HUOtte 
under din.* of Kehruary 'JHth, |gjgg 
there gppOOTOd a lot tgthf re|Mirt o f the 
I 1 in n iimi*- of tin- Hoard of r m j n t y 
Ootumlaalonon in which my niunc was 
aaed. in Ifcroo tllfferoni pUoea in that 
ic|Kirt referci ic* was inade to the eon-
d i i io i i and t reu l i i nn t of one, John 
Barber. 
Whether or ool tho report was 
nu unt 10 do either Mr. I tarber id niy-
•-ell .in l o j u r j i do not know The re-
pon M'i> so unl rue " n d ndsIeo-diuK 
t lmt it would ih Mr Ih i rhcr , a*-, we l l 
ns myself au injust ice p. Ut it pass 
unnoticed 
At ih i s t ime 1 do not wish to go 
Into u longthp discussion of the mat-
ted bul Oll l j so far as to make correc-
tions 
Hotr.; :;;;;. , t i ie Utter part of last Dec 
ember John Barber met w i t h ii serious 
accident which resulted in a broken 
col lar hone. At (ho t ime nf the iiceid 
ent Dr. l i i . . Id was oaUod on an enaer 
Cuiicy, who preaeribed temporar i ly fo r 
the i n ju ry . La ter the case wus taken 
to 11 Brlnoon, comity pl iyslcian, for 
treatment. Upon anamination Dr. 
BHnaon advlnod Mr. Bnrtmr thut the 
OOllar hone was not broken and treated 
t h " case " i i l v | g ;i I.rnis,., and af ter a 
t ime removed lhe dressing and udvis-
ed that i;; t ime and proper exereise 
it would IH» wel l . A f te r removing UM* 
drawing Mi Mil r her s i i t fcred nit ease 
pain and 1 hen OOnnollOl nie. On exam-
inat ion 1 found crepi tus, marked, ti ls., 
a movable clavicle. Immediately I 
had an X ray picture taken which eon 
f i rmed iny diagnosis of 11 broken clav-
icle and i n j u r y to the shoulder jo in t . 
(Cont inued on I^ist fttfO) 
W V . K U* T A Y L O R l>IK8 
IN BKL/oM, m m m 
A 000000(0 .inst re iv ived tffllay by 
Hi. ' l ids in st Cloud brtOga t in siol 
ni 'ws of the death of Uev, V). H. Tay-
lor, fo rmer pastor of the Chr ls t lnu 
ehureh here, at Bolnonl. MISH.. on 
l*'ehiuar\ gg, K,v. Tay lo r left St. 
( l o u d only a few i i"*: : 'hs 000 af ter 
-OOunttlng f rom i h ' pOgtOfOfr of lhe 
Chr is t ian r h u r - l i on iiceounl of hla 
! i . : i l l i 
Donth aoaoo to Bar. TnptM «t JI Ima-
piial in Bolnonl after five weeks of 
intense suf fer ing f rn in acute kidney 
1 rouble He was about 7P years of 
apa, 
MKN. M. A. IIOOI) NliPFKKN 
nmaui STKOKK or PAWOLSUI 
Mrs. M. A. Hood, we l l known to a 
host of Sl ( ' loud fr iends. suf fered 
a severe s tn .k i of inmi lys is Inst Mon-
day nlghl and is in a er l l l cn l condi-
t ion n t bOf home here. Mrs Rggd 
bus i n i n nttcooado-na olnoo bolng 
sirickcii l i o n d U 
V T. A. > l I I I K A N O 
K M . I I \ i ; M K K T I N T . M O N D A Y 
Tl•(• l 'nrei i t Tcncbci>' AsHoeiiillon 
w i l l have ;i supper at the hlizh Sehool 
bn i ld i im Iniieb room Mniuhiv. IfOTCh t t , 
;ii ii :(HI p M Tho rognlar mooting 
a iii folio* an.i ibe program Oor tta 
evening « in im a iwoltnJ glron by ita 
laiisie (Hiiul .it Miss Mice Hepiity. 
SUNDAY SOM; BEBVICE 
VNII l>K0t;KAaM S U N D A Y 
\i II:RNOON :\ TO i p. M. 
\ ...iii. s,.io, "Bpurioh aShuwi." 
1 s, li.ci., 1 . hv Norninn Rouchnrd. 
Vocal tolo, s lmll in' Throucli ," 
(Arthur Ponn) , by Miss Marian 
.lenniiius ^iicsl sololnt. 
gnxophono nolo, "Saxuphobia," ity 
I r .,> I 'a i r f ie ld . 
I'e snl.1. - in l.ove's ( iu rden, " 
{.T ft, Morris) , hy QooTflO Strahl 
Solo, by roqoOOt, "My A ln fo l k , " 
1 I 111 fl I 1 iti-fiii) h) Dorothy M 
Taylor, 
Yf.di i i solo, "Snhit gf Amour . " 
f l 'Mwnn l IMLnri h.\ Norman Bou-
ebnn l . 
•Cuiuiimiiity i ing inp. 
RED CROSSASKS FUNDS 
TO CONTINUE LOCAL 
NURSE'S WORK 
There w i l l be a s|>ecial meet Ing of 
tiie local l ted Cross Chapter a t the 
Chaml.cr of OaOMttOTOOi M u n h I I n t 
1 im p in . at whieh the ent i re mem* 
berahlp in St. Cloud is nrpei l to be 
prooettl to di-icuss the f inanci 's o f the 
organlaat ion and devise sonic means 
whereby lhe services of the Red 
Cross nurse mtiy IM* continued. K H -
peclal emphasis in glnOOd gpOB lhe 
i«iiportnnoo of evory OOOOSkON twdnp 
In a t le i idat i .c io advise w i th tho of-
f icers on th is most I nportant question. 
Tare i i ts of school ch i ldren, who hnve 
C"p|Mjrtunity more thaa ai... others to 
realize the inestimable value of the 
Bod Croaa onroo in ibe schoola, are 
aaked to make a OpOOinl e f fo r t to at-
tend. 
\ . cord I ii-ir to a stnlcinent f rom the 
local l ied OrOOfl of f icers there Is no 
MM. nf ;i i i l f rom the -eounty or 
< h.iol hoard al l ln* presint t ime. 
and then* are not onOQgjt funds on 
hand to pny tbe nurse's salary for 
March. I I is thonuhl th; i t hy the eo 
Operation of n i l the members a plan 
may hi* worked .nil tn continue th in 
-v .-rk that is so important to the wel-
fare of the school ch i ld . 
M V M M M P K A M P K H M N I . P i ; ION 
KOMI 11 M A R M 1 15 A N D K I T H 
ihe American figglon Pool <>f K1H-
siiniiice \ \ i l l present 11 rodeo of local 
Client at the ath le t ic park in Kiss lm 
nee on March 15 and US nl 7 *'t0 p. m. 
MR. \ N I > M R S . I » M K S I R l I I 
ANNOINCP R1RT1I OP SON 
Mr und Mrs. Murray Overslreet, of 
t 000 'be hlrth of n 
son born Monday. March hh , u t the 
Ornngjo Oonernl imspiui i iu o r i nndo . 
T l M J S VC< I T , t iMlSITION 
W i l l i ii A l ION I O I U C K K 
Prod I'ull is, w lm wns or :oine 
l ime a vulued member of (he T r ibune 
force, left lust Th i i rsduy for Gal lon. 
(d i io where be has accepted a ]KW1-
l io i i w i t h tho ( la lh i i i Miupi lrer Mra. 
T U I H K am! 1 b l l d re i i expect to leave 
the i i i i ie i p u n of Mureb for Ohio. 
IA..K TWO THE ST. Cl.OI I) T1UBIWE. ST. C I-Ori) . FLORIDA n n U-.10V M V K I I I till 
tame, 
i •:•— 
I ST. CLOUD GROWERS ASSOCIATION A G R I C U L T U R A L NKWS FARM, GROVE, G A R D E N , P O U L T R Y A N O LIVE STOCK tl 
*Mm*ki 
Edited li> the St. Olond OlOOIOflO1 
\ S M I I ia l ion 
i 1. M I' VRKKR i 
K \ SOTI \ I H H t l s s D K I J Y K K K I I 
l t \ BON, I M. P A R K I H 
i * nm Lnoed front Popr> Onet 
l i j . i . i) uud ni> d t - i i i i i h\ nlghl i bl 
*i:i Inetdental It 
is I 
Ms • "]ic .1 -nl 
i in: " '.. ix ** the Bl we 
are to w i t tu * eek i 'an 
ynU md. in yol Rtlmi liadl 
•A i i h nn- i n t o ! l ie i i i n i i " - l i : M " t n " i i ' 
•et Ihounniiili I I ' i ' i " 
iu l Sl C l o u d i . ' i n 
hi ; . ' pi impeKoun i im U I i ' - ' i i - i ';iii you 
imi -• i tin farm 
in, w i t h t l 
HI the lawtoO t*au yon nui 
l.y 




w i l h IU 
- i i n u u i t v 
And. n..\ f r iend*, thla is uu Idle drcnui 
1 nm .ni nn.l 1 " I 
• • 
n "t i h i - bopa 
>OIIIC I arm lli*-t(U> 
•lou I -1 Id l i k e 
before* giilug Into Ihe purpoor uf thla 
nt ion. to preface m) i eoia tha 
nn i his 
tor j 'i hla IN t i i " t h l n l grower*' or 
lion i " which it lm- '• 
i * lungiiui in the 
i st Cloud. And. I 
wn- taught, » i n n ii wmii;.-!.•!• that 
the I hii il " time was Ibe "charm." 
: Count) Growera* I 
. npe, wa* 
i i „ f lral tl waa baaed nn a |10 I 
•her* 
l imi t . Wi th thuelooUc 
ml. I wein the l imi i 
Wh i l e for reanoua known t.. - t 
ymi, ' h i - oraunlsatlou oooti wenl i« 
th.- wal l , 1 havi 
. ,i it w:,- blaalnfl 
ih<* waj foi a ' anotf ihul waa nu 
a hln.in i i - • 
tni iiit'hii i d the , 
. '. .*.. i i , i.. | mn T h i - ' 
, * , , i - aboul f lv i I h e Bl 
Cloud membera »f the oounty • 
• •• • • " wi wen 
to -Hic.c. i we mual co opt mte, Mi iu ( 
ni/.jiii.-il waa ;t flocceaa, l i atnrted 
HMttflthlno t i n " never Mopped. I 
the re r j i'it-t un i i gol i'ii-.\ Enrmlng 
*•„ an*, peppera, cokea, cohbogi iwta 
i,„ - ,,ii.i mooj o t ta r of Ihe atople pro 
i i i n i - were grown, pocked, shipped and 
g i money retarna were realised bj 
j i i i n i , ( in onr Btatlon plat form 
•rower* of utrnwl* 
paakino ponej refr igerator of t i i 
t i l ing for the marketK 
Ike froaeo oorthbuul. Al l of the 
j work of argent el og i und gettluu 
the grower, and the bnwlneea moo In 
*. .1 i i i ih . H I - ' a n m i l 
• -"inpii-hed Th. ii, leeinlngl j lo tku 
ini.i-t of victory, aomethlng haOpuened 
rh i i i thing thnt bopponed ool on i j 
aaoppod oui - rou er** i iroa nloal loi 
it Mopped abou] evi r j thlug 1.->•• l i 
ruinci i men. well to*do and uf u 1 
intention It ruined im- ine- - men and 
it touted bank*. Nothing eacaped 
Ponnera took ott their overal l * oo 
ret i r ing in the evening. <»ti tka moi 
row ihev were een drei eed In i bock 
,-r.i l HOOOBOBO tod --ilk - h i r i - w i l l . U 
boOll of Pin nk flOU I " ' i n i n . l - in l ln ii 
hip pockete. Old "Maud" woo do 
in the ba rn j ard bt o| tng tor 
her " - w i i i flood*1 and thi ptou iraa 
0 r u - ' nml ' ' \ - i i i i i ik ' in HM 
f ie ld. Not only farmer* . bOl doetOT, 
lawyer, merchant chief, al l , ;i l l joined 
the mml raah to mUltonalreta 
ihis i ime I hare not board ol 
ag there. I t a ] ofl wnn rida 
t r u c k e d al h i i n k r t i , . ! - t n i i o n Th< 
I |,.*n St < l o u d ' i r i - u . i •-' \ - - . . i i ; i l i..n 
"peppy" and ful l ol bopa Ofl it woo, 
blew op oror night ood 
know *> me 'h.w n V. ' \ 
that diaaataron* and demoralloiag 
I ,nci i i i h.it - t r u c k .. : . "d o r d e r 
i n t o . Onf tU iOI ] a n d ' l l *i tl i . a n d 
ara now jn- t beginning to gel on « 
joet again. w<* are now recovering 
..nr ookoofl and lei oa bope another 
-neb cyclone w i l l in ver visit lhe be r 
i thia i tate we inv.-
hi |.nt fo r th ev.T,\ i Mori to 
h. ip Qeorgia and /Uabami i t op tha 
oezl boom ' i nu bnppeo to bort down 
\ I t . new eil M M 
Hear i r i . m i - i h i - grooonl organkuv 
c i , hn** mat ! an ef for t to toko "i> 
the task where it was laid down hy 
the for i n r 0tl< l ' l .Hf ieally ni l the 
original promoter! of thi oi fonlao 
rtoO w.-re members to tin* hint, o f t he . 
f . ' inn r one. Now, we meau hn-ui> * -
! in> s u c h w r d ; i - " f a l l " I I I 
\i ti a the 
111" 1 ;.ii'l the doubt our 
nl i i,,* ivurd li " \ \ , prupoee ool tu 
-u .h 
I 'M pj man baa a 
nd l ib rurally, bta 
i mi organ 
Imt lou n iu in the ri « tuoul b* of tta 
'. (tie runner 
on.- We are uricHutaed " i i u 
unci i>i.'^r;iiii 
i i si Cloud 
i - our - top unt i l 
• i Join band* e I th 
i l - a m i -. i • 
\ i ommon Gnuoe 
w . . i , all i ph i'he iieople 
nf Ht. I 
I *| thai we 
nil ' We - i l ' l l l d 
I I , , re la DO liow there la o o ! 
• 
all feclUw the 
-
.-ill wi l l IN* I 
reached, l i 
. . I mni li - . . . . i i . i hj the 
Sot hl l i ui - top 
* i i l i lmler l i 




j . i ber in one t iuuinon i HUM W e 
-hoi ihl i*. We 
inu-1 - t r i k . ' elbowfl . i - onward we 
• make si i ' loud one of the 
greater*I • utera In the atate 
ny " ther thlnga thai a 111 
help bring tbe reaull Wo need man 
tanner* in the country and tower 
Idler* In the city. We need mure peT 
-I' ir. ' i t ion in ..nr f ie ld* and loaa expi< 
tnrntiou oo onr - i .h*walk-. Wc need 
t •<• "I ' i i n - " and tower "1 c a n t - " in 
• nr community. When we toko on 
invoice of the iuuu|iower of our coun* 
i r j tbe iv-u l t i- ,, lai i i i in- - l h . eonili-
t lon i - m.i ..nly a ih ptorable one, bn! 
it threaten* the re r j l i fehi I of our 
n m i " i i T h e b l iny m e n . i In* m e n w ho 
work ure the onea who reaped oor 
law- onr const i tut ion ami our fhn; 
i.n.-ne-- broeda dioeonteni ennrchj 
Internal danger, 
I i m i , tu the PWgfl 
Thooa of yon, who, i i k " m j - If, bore 
io- halt century mark w i l l rem-
ember tbe greal a larm canoed aome 
bj the ru-h of onr farmer 
boj - to tbe c l t j and d t j l i fe. "Back 
i.n in. hack to tin- fa r m " waa 
n i f rom pr<-- and pul-
pit. The greal onruah of young mnn 
i - uoi checked Todaj in tha 
everj effort to n u n them hack, 
wi th ihe w. i r i - i Wm Intervening-, the 
fa rm* of our coontr j are *u f fc r lug 
t'toiii the c f fc . t . Automobi le*, radio*, 
fiirm " i " ' tr ie light tng ayatem, art I 
huaae* and all k ind- of improved farm 
machinery ere helping t " aotve the pro 
Mom I ' M in l i i " todaj h;i- i . i " tn. i i i . 
geotleiuana Job whi i . the d t j gentle-
mnn i - rapidly becumlng the hum 
I'v. r j man i- .a .-on -uiner Tl 
a h" "I '-nii i '-v :,nd i i . v , r prodnoea ta 
a l each o i l - o i | e t > No o|| . bga a 
rich) to - tan. ; around and complain 
tbal be haa oo )ob Every inm atump 
nnd . v . r j poimetl t I* a d m lb nge 
io tbe manpower ul o m community. 
i i nn - ta a lwa j - iwmethtng w rong 
• bOO Wl f i n d i l l . m e n a n d m 
In the -:i luniraunit j where I i 
- ' n i l ran readily In' mown. 
L iv ing mi Dad 
' 'ne of the iin \ Itohla law | oi nn tuM 
la thai in«-iJ grow old Chi ldren ibbald 
i i " l " \ t <•• l i ' . . m i H a d . 
I io*io i r o n old mni pom lo tbeii ra 
ward* ch i ld ren , i ik, chicken*, ahould 
I c i i r n i o , r a t i l i 001 i l n ' i i i - i ' h i - T h e 
h tao r j of s i . Ch.ud la unique in this 
reopect. The oanal tack of rather 
mdfather bai boon tha t inan 
- lal backhaul of M Clond rinoa iis 
i t lon *;••!) bleaa the door Old 
Vi i i ' ta i , 0 f rhe f i d ! War Tka blood 
oi a volunteer aoldler f lows throngh 
niv vein-. When I marr ied I P»ok On-
to my-. ' i i the dnugbtei nl H 
' " " • chi ldren are blood line thorough-
i de*cendanta of American puti loi 
lam, I -.iy this ma I., booal but to 
•i t i i i i i iy oqraelf far remarka to fo l io* 
Tbaaa brave Father* nmi veteran* 
-i>* tbelr battle am f u l t h f a l l j be 
bind tha ploo aa In Hn- Line of con 
•I harevi r theli loti bare been 
ea«l ih . y have rendered ;i good go 
counting. wiH' i i t h . - t ipiendld men 
an age ^ hen n woo oocoa-
•or j l"i then to turn fnun the IMII 
l i fe thej turned to cl lmati 
mi ld ami Invi t ing That Ifl Wkal 
hrotiuhi you hen n |a wi iai bronghl 
00 l o i . W inn I OIIII fontO UKO, 
ih.ir monthly poyrottl aggregate* 
ggO.000 t h i l l 0*0 n f f i e i c n t • J r,. to 
fviit a m i c l o t h e e v e r j m n n . w o n , 
' h i l d In t h e .-il.v Nov . , h o w e v e r 
n i i i nv h a v e he i ' i i d m f i o . t h j t h e i r 
g M O l c o m m a J K h r a m i h a w p i t . In -d 
ibol l b nt - on tho atornol camping 
ground Tbalr liana ban on thinned 
Hill il the i noli I lily JNI> l n i l OggTOgfl I CM 
l lbullt $17 1HK) OT OM I l . i l i l or lhe 
amount of flOgOO ypglg gfD, AM this 
HUliree of revenue IH d l l i i l n ls l i i i i * nn 
; HUH 11). our puiMiliitlmi I* Ini 
, i u ie need l l " ' ' " ' i' s k i l l e d S l i l l i s t i t t l -
, , ,• tin i atiK t imi* ; mual he 
i - h i l l r e i n c d v W e 
MOI-I i m n i " i i ie r.n ui, The-c grand 
, hi m> i. -• tko l r f u l l dut) * 
i |-|„ \ have tun ri oval to us, their 
p i . i t \ n ni l its 
, \ . . Heal -• I i** nnd ehurche-. They 
SM tl ,i.e\ ii ; a u* everj IhlUH w e 
il go fo rward . Sow, 
w bal ..i••• ive, lu i urn, i " 
li " , , tbem pan 
..I In the hand ot i ..li 
t ir --imi, n < i i1 e them am, an inherit 
,., h i \ developeil fa rming an 
l ion capable of meeting the require' 
mi m - ,.i all We wi j Leave lor I hem 
en rj em ' r lbot log t " ;i 
h;i |. i i \ , c.' i ' tciit i ' . i .and proai ieniui 
t ;in It lb Donef 
We bo • oon e hen* 
Inn i an i i ba j 
lu thai i[tii*-i Ion 
w, hnv. lli i-* to Wl l i bl 
d.m. " W i th i n ;i short r a d i u - nf Si 
Cloud we • an take y**v i hundred 
i.n i l i l im i entera lh . *-.* n and t 
i_> it n l t t ua l 
. l i inale. Die : 
uent* i i i " til i" ' l ' l " di i 
* iu i ike w Idle 
hoeti - I . epluti nl the aw nch | 
They hnd i i " penaiulHil Ulieeator*. nnd 
• 
i:.*i-t. w . - t . Sunn .mo * 
. i ii h . tai m i h - W h i not u-V 
i i ther* I 
• chauce* 
to take Al l we need do la ta profit 
hv lhe . \* I" T in 
fer 1- In u* "Yankee**" 
want ing to form Ju*l l ike wo did "up 
north.*" M j experl • - me to 
, i . i \ ioa that 3 on Corgel all yon km w 
al I t ' Pk h-ni. " i imI l .a rn 
the name oi l on L" to 
• / , " There i - oo doulM about doing 
the Job i f yon nyo w i l l ing to d " it oa 
expert* in es jn glortda have taoght 
thai it maai be d 
Their l yoo mi PloaMo 
Ai i " l her v.-i } . neoui • 
i l l . i i tm mora In the * old Nor th luud 
bnve iheir eyea on Flor ida, Ofl ve j ou 
i,,,' i .. ii that , he ^ tntera aoem t i . he 
gett ing longer In Uie nor th nnd I be 
uuraincrH grow Ing ahortei I n • 
uotteed thai the ihor l wea eon and the 
lunui ' i io- i . i - bave dhide | * i 
i imi-. of our rich farmlaodn in the 
i uii | . - - foi i i v iT i i i nea*4in*t 
..il DOt Iced Ihat m;ni,\ 
. n f o r c e d I " a l . i i l H h ' i i t h e p N l 
of -tow Ij matur ing i rope on 
a i . .unit of early freezing w* i 
the fal l -. i i- i-u": Al l of I l i e * hinder 
Ing i om i i i i i . n - are dl*eoorairlug ' " t t a 
oiicritt t ie farmer The-, 
tented. Thej un i anting around for 
i i aatlafactorj e%vi.ropmeal Ul 
tre oood do i - to -imw thai ira enn 
niaki- the " a t U f f nud eve- w i l l bO 
i st C loud 
A Niw M , < l imit 
When ..ur bock country la fo l ly de 
veloped, our c i iy w i l l have InkQH OB 
c l t j claaa without an ef for t . New niul 
turgor - - I I- Ottd "hnreb. - w i l l lie 
di mended Itomea, l ike mantt, wi l t 
ho e r e c t e d o i l V i l i l l l l t l o i - . I ' . l l - i l lCSS 
block* of grantor onpacit j wi l l natvr -
Bl l j i o l h " \ MnnOj w i l l . min ro l l ing 
iu -ity fnun nn thull irhl o f 
sonic.*-. We w in nee a w atra 
per l t j - m h a* onr ancestor*, who 
rounded the d t y , i ouW ban 
dreamed Mj Wenda, do yoe wool 
; *. •.. inh eondtl i " n - here - l f yuu 
do i have outl ine l the arnj to bring 
,i a. i knou of i t i n ' oi ko 
iih* iho.i ; have talked to men of 
w i - d o i n w l m . " u l d o f f e r nu pffcOt 
fea-ihie plan i i d - i I i i li-
mn ono th ing left. Thai la 
hand- i ind bOOrtfl .md put it OVOt w i th 
i ' I in " Noon the door- i .1 
tni . in tail i i l l a Ing open Vou 
e in h.i v. opportunity to aee for | our 
M | f « h n i . n n in- d o n A l l i i i n k . - is 
i | i i< i i i . n ia i i m i . 
•lain I I Nnw 
i'i 11 -mi-, we ii re chnrgtON oo od 
nii-sioti io t ins pair, Rror j t ime yon 
, ni. 11.1 i ii. .'nt, .ii ins . bgr Bote 
v o u | > i i . | t i l l.v Vi nt I W i n n 'HI " l i t e r 
thew ground* i in- aecond i lma yoa 
w in luive aaved ona dollni Thai la 
ih.- price oi memben hip to tUa oc 
guuiaatlon for on.* yaar. i on ao, wo 
n r e j ua the money to Join, That \* 
.*....I,er.i i ioii Poor dn.v -' a ttendance 
wil l ii v.* you two dol lar ^ oa enn 
joii i l i ink^ and he mn dolh i r 
ahead al t h a t We wont -rim memben 
i id .a i i in* weak "int i .'im -nre j mi 
w i l l Hot he h O p p y I l l l t i l Vol l . 1 1 " o| |e 
ni tin i i v hundred. Tour ie t i o n Bol 
barred, An ] peraon owning one ago 
. m l lot i i i g t , C l o u d w i l l i n . n i i s e t h e 
vnine of h i - boldtogja more than a doi 
tar by Joining, i wanl to tell poo 
how i i iu i i i fa i l h I ha Vfl in ' t i l • urgOU* 
l / . i l i on I j o i n e d i l a na i n h e r l l l l l l l 
her one, w hen I WOO 001 nre thnl 
then* w mi hi be i nor. I hnn two Hiein 
l u r - d n i i n - i i - exlotence. i woo sure 
of t a... I bni r i ; \ i - " . i . w JIs r l t fhi 
bonlnd me wi th a cr isp dollar b i l l In 
Ma hand- and when 1 00W thnt moiie.v. 
I wna - m c of h im. Now, inv I r i em l -
w H ii a paid np memborahlp of gkonl 
ISO -hould you not exeninl ifv as much 
fa i th i i - d id Mr Moon and inyseir 
w i ih hut t w . -un* mflflubera in aig-047 
loin now and IM* forever tmpp> ' 
OSCEOLA POULTRY MEN! i 
! •:* Tin; i \ M i i i 
MEET MONDAY AT • »> KI«AH » .v,:„„, 
KISSIMMEE • '"' : "' * 
O R L A N D O I'la March Ik—A ne 
Ifl ci only pn i l t r y i i i n i lm-
heea planned for Monday night. 
March 11. nt tin* of f l i tNmul j 
Ay. in .1 Q " tni H wl i ich Mr. Jul* 
ii in La turner « d i IH« t lie prlucLiwI 
-t eu k< r M r Ui iinui v n it i expla In t be 
l t an o f i h e in \\ i ' . a i m l l - ' l u r iu i I ' o i i l 
I r j I'i . . d m c i i 'o.. |« r u l i l e A - - 0 - i i l l l o l l 
ed I" pOUll l.v tiieu [ 
title* In i ' i ' i i i rot Plorlda 
T l •• I'l.i n, w ii i ' i i IK *pon*ored by ;i 
lulnl rouimtttee ul lhe * i r lando and 
. 'oitut j ' 'hiiiubera *>f i lom-
ii,i • in* i irange and Lake . 
i ' inni! \ Poultry Pro.in 
h'i- I .rn ih> plan of lie* 
• • ' • •• " l " l 'e tn l i tmi i . I 'a li ' 
fol i i i i i . Mr I j ing l l i i . w in. w i l l a.hire-- ' 
ola ponl t r j producer^ on Hon 
l i . r im i i v a member of the 
i 'i i l it 'oi • ::: Sti i i i Mm kei Coin.. 
uud vv.-i- one of ih nrganlnera of Ihe 
i 'elalum.i \ - -ocbi t ion. w hi. h 
ahtpa in.it... i -n l".ot of egg* luto Klor 
Hug io i i i n i .n i . " t i ienl of i be 
nitnlttcc aiiiih* reoently, 
nnty pou l t r j , 
' 
the m*w ,a .social i n i and poul t ry iueo I 
w i th a l imt 2ft,000 hen- in 1 ll 
nnd in 
lhe plfl n. 
i ' innv . " aald M r, Languor, In 
t i r - t preaent Ing the plnu, " i - repra 
- i l i l - d un tbe central h..,rd which de 
rote* it-, if pxclu»lvi Ij to market in it. 
- i l l each . . . l i l l l v baVt 
para tti organlaation vvitii their own 
| i l ' e - l . l e l i l C . n u i l V l i n e s \\ i f , l i o | i l l 
t< micii to i. - i r i c i operat ion* for ami 
ketlug, ami if ore have RUeceM In our 
\ \ ' . - i , r n i--..eiati..n. ii is beOMIflU We 
gul e that it is lhe poultry Indus-
t r j we huve la orgauiae for market 
in;., and not l oea i i i h - . " be added 
T l l r in w a — " . - i a t im i i n u p T O y n w d 
vi ui he imn j . rof i t a mi w l thou l copttnl 
- i " . k imi w i i i have no membership 
!• i - or *• nol d m - \ proi I 
made fur enpttal, ihe aa*oelation pick 
Ina n|i tba egga frnm the member* 
ea nd Una grading, packing and poping 
I., iho member the fu l l ro aolo price 
h aa oui*. the actual cool of bai 
Mi*. I . a l i g n e r - l i l t . * - , t h n t I he l>e\\ ofl 
•LH i i t ton u i i i lacTeuee the 
boar in i t eggyi to I be producera 
w il boul l i ' n , ' i - i i . - t In* eo-t to the 
co'isi imcr 'i.v e l iminat ing auneeeaafl ry 
iniddt. nn ii and thai la ids opinion, 
in- i n h e r - vv i l l 
t' i n * enl - [ier doaen more i i l l i he > eu r 
r o u n d tbO l t h i v a r e n o * 
t h e i r • 
T h e me . t Inu i n K i - - i n i n i " ' I* OOll 
,t\ f o r 7 t i l l | ' i n . 
v i . o o n r o w 
A Jersey eow known n^ Oreoli I I 
i l e Sue gl i im I ' lo i ida I tOte KM-eri 
meal Station ;it ih i i i iesvHI" . produced 
in iweive yeara a to ta l <»f 'ib TLM 
poundo of mi lk (88 100 quarto) or gn 
of 9,166 each yagr, Beatdoo 
ihe coolr lbuted ten 11 tvM to the 
i n r d \ i t in ' th r hei 
death there had heen born In Ihe atn-
I i on h e r d a l o n e t vv ei, t \ f o u r ft ma t . 
and Iwent j elghl male deacendnnte, 
\ H O K I I i l CEKK1) 
h i - hoped that everj reodor of 
i h : h a - t i n - h c l l e f 111 P l o r l d a l l l a l 
it nth Wood Ci idnin- baa arbo makna 
ii known throngh the fo l lowing -pleo 
.l id i tn foment* in i he Tampn r ime i 
I bolieVQ in Flor ida Tin hi ml of 
f lower* ii ml -un-him-. where oppor 
tni i i tv tvolfa wh* M new beckona 
i o t h e inn n o f v i s i o i i a n d nc1h . i i ; fl l o i . * 
undreamed poaolbll i t le* lie In the r ich 
snii. the health giving cl imate, the 
wide runae of p . ie i i th i i I ila uda; 
where hn*p l ta l l t j beckona w i th opon 
a r i n - to tn togr l t j of pnrpoooI n k o N 
nm n in i w,.nd, i .in.i ait i in beauty 
Of " i i i h i k j and MO |m iul ,ever Tlkong 
lag picture- '•• " levale ;ind Dpil f l the 
human onl 
I In lii re in I ' lmida I h r Ood 
I" l " \ \ " d " I I . I r m ,i m l v\ in* " i m ne* -
tu in- tender bondi ohoni tho wng 
fnrer I., . i i l l I home to I li:i i hind 
w h.r.* |N I ..in id ;i DOM ma ilv perfect 
peal <•, -MM . i i - i IK.to - t i i f , * and Inr-
•'. than in any niber land un earth, 
"I believe in I to r ldo i Ber hiu 
U n l | a l e - , h - i < oa I | I,, i l a l , . In r 
vi rg in sol i- , i n r grooi foreoto, hor my-
ti i loti Urergladi . make hot *i innd 
of i i i l 11ri | ii i* 11 and in f in i t . ' de 
liL-hl 
"M hoHere in Flor ida 8tU ti tho 
M i " i hi re i i m " i iu inh . i t im.i rtxtj 
f ive dn.v* iii mil of dOOfa bring man 
ch.-cr io Na t i i i . nmi io the Creator 
Of DtttUflO <h'd 
I b e l i e v e in I ' h . l i d a M.i l a i c 
m.v home, my Florida.*' 
A m u Indnatr j ban developed In 
' • " k oi iv i i ic, i i , i i .,f brakog apofe i 
in I I dragvad ap t r d b ihe bod tf 
t h e S I . . ( . .hns r i v e r . A QOflgO o f 1 .-
l i l ts I o n - w a s ^ h l p p e i l l.y s l e n m e r | 
few dav* ofljO de-tin,-d to Pacif ic ooaal 
J K l J l l t s 
Tide i h i - Tm nod i here are lu 
Mc wign* thai Plorlda b i mn 
li i im- " n im -av aha baa 
never heed inyw here ire p la j In • e Itli 
i la.I ii noi been Por the r 
frui t market ei Idi nee- ..t the tu rn of 
the H.te would hi' more apparent nmi 
would be -hewn bj .1 greater public 
" " i n n i . m e Nature treated oa badly 
l i j MClldlllN iwp • i" i III* mul bj 
n- a crop l ids yc.11 ihal wa-. late in 
n i i i i i i r i i v of -mal l - i " ami deficient 
in tin* M-nni eating quallttea, 
The Kv i i i e in . - . The bui ld ing of 
r m i l l * in the tCvergladei i " * ' 
1 i.-i 10- in iw t . ' i iowrd hv planta to 
inn mu -M t nn* bj producta of ' 
l ioi iM he ;iii in - i i i i , i ! io l i Por 11 renewal 
l l f 1 . m l i d c l i c e Mi l ' l " l IdO' • f i l l l i r e , 
I'horough mv 11 brut Ion of I U I .1 r aolla 
hrougl 1 about thi 1 Id lon on 1 he 
i .111 of tin* I uvea tor* thai Oh 
HUM tl ie best in l io ' wi i rh l fo 
i be liuUdlng " f theae tnllt*. both cop 
attic iif 1 i i largcmeul. aad 1 he pr lot 
m i l l - w in lend I., big thlnga, 
,1 :•-. * i m i \ . ami 1 • 1 lie lu l l iiil 
' • .1 t i i . i i m f . i i 
tu r iug - late. 
f i l l M r I I iMiVOr'* v i-M 
to .-"nel 11 i no l i e u w i 
n 1 • need trade e II ti that • ont ln 
• 
1 Mr Hoover'* v 1 
. With Smith \ 
I l ia inter. -1 in ih.* Uvcrgladoa w i l l Do 
.l.niM tca.i to the expenditure 
<i n nni i i money in reclamation pro-
Jeetfl I l i ^ nympalbj w i th F l o r i d u -
Por n protective t a r i f f on ccr 
tain 1 ;i rm product* ahould lead to 0 
1 a\ • ' . ih i " 1.malderal li»n hj t he Wt \ -
1 'omaill h ' nau In • • 
\Va*hluKton, The Hcqulrlng bj a tnrgo 
fer t t l lxor companj " 1 eatenalra land 
hold ing- near Planl c i i> .nni dock 
-i'.'i. " ,11 Tampa, polal to poeelbllttex 
ol s.o i ih American trade 
Drove 111 \ i -t 111,111 - Begardh m of 
I li- |MHir 1 il m - mfl rki l t i l l - v ea r there 
1.1 \ c h e i 1 -nine extenotra rteoli m 
grovea I t i ^ monej I* looking over the 
beat grove* w h i l e n- a wkota U M 
real potato market In far f rum actloo 
yvA "n.i im * 11-1 1- being ahou n An 
Inqurj ronj mil hr in n ao It imt it ts 
:M lea 1 1 uooumglng Wort i l nol for 
ao ahnnrmnl atoeh mnrket 1 horr mlghl 
bare i» en comdderaMe imv Ing of in mis 
m K l i . r b h i t i n - w i n t e r M o r e m n i i c v 
la " I . H a t e d III N.*W fOTf t t l i i l t l jfl 
-' I f o r I be I " a l l tl " t t h e e o l l l i t l \ 
W i l l t i n - l o . I, i n n r k - ' t In' . ; .k 
the hanker* break It, or do i l n y want 
to 1.icnk it • The banker* wen bm i*. 
of the 1, .1 |H t ion tbat look' the I'hu 
klU I In The " " ' i l d in Ip 1i,|i , \ , , 
- i v " -|M*. ulat lon In Wtl\ s i r . . t u they 
' . n c i t . . i l l . M l . 
KI01 h la I ! . m k - I en l I |,n i-la 
hunker* had nothing to do w u h otno) 
tng the I' loridn I in ami I hey had 
ut i th tng to do whh *topptng i i * A 
greal manj trader- though) thn! H o r 
ida bankers were h u r f l i m tmelnoaa 
along ith.'ll i lhe cll.l id' lOpjg ,,,1,1 , | l i* 
ear l j pari of 1990. \ i thla t ime 
active real c-tat. t rad ing il ahi inr i i i l 
Imgnn t " -low up. T h i - w,i-
h e e i i l i - . ' l he h a n k l l f C h o n l . 
to loan money on pa pel ret»n*eentlng 
Mo Inf lated proport j thnngh oaa ol 
thi mailer bnnka did oont lnu* to m 
'•.pi ii .m.i orere awampod 
Bona 1 Boom The n o r l d a 1 
1 l a r t e d I I I I U M b y l h e f t . o\ o f 
'•:ii»itnl Into thla utate Cor Invcatment, 
II waa . M I 1.0 tod here fh*-t bj ihe 
Npleiidfd progreoa tho atote had boon 
. , 
pn i t t cn la r l j th.* ph n Ild ihou inir 
in*oh to 1 i-n id.i dur ing ihe p i - i i ro r 
def lat ion period of 1081 88 This flow 
" I ' a p i t U l *v ; i - a . . ' i c l ' l l l e d b j t i l - pa -
aagn of the const it u thmai omondmeni 
pnd i ih i i i i i u the la i j log of g atata In* 
herttanee tax, «r i ta te Income tax, 
U e n - o i i . . f 4' i n - l i The b o o m w n s 
atoppod i'.v iwo ooneaa, i lanaerratlve 
Invi toi ill • m n i d t imi onr real ,•-
t in . people were t ry ing tn make ro 
aldoottal lot* ool of a i i H M load la 
i " and luul marked al l land 
ap beyond t i l roononnble l im i t -
N-'M ihe ai 1 i'.n of the I" 8, i i n u i 1, 
' 1 ' • i'i in to repeal the 1 
Inheri tance tax, bul bj amendment 
rebating BO pi 1 oenl to lhe «tat 
b a i n \ therebj clubbing 1 Uu 
Ida oror tba hood ond baking away 
II " " advantage which it WHH 
' n joylng through Ita vorj ahnpla form 
of 1., i n t lao and atate goveramt ol 
Now thm we are deflated, Lf tho i " 
' b r n l go VWr I nl i lms what in ..mi 
' ti u t j it ahould d o : niH' i i i the 
Pi dei a l I n l n n l * , , , , , l a s . , , „ ! | , , , I V ( . j , 
to " " • 1 1 Ii capi ta l win again 
t *gtn to flofl i n i " ih i la i . i..i I,, 
• " •n t . 
The gtoah Mii iket M,*. j . A . U r l i -
' " ' i"'1' Id 1 the i : \chai im hank 
of Tampa 1 \i..m*y is boln i g | 
' ' • I tO H i " l " . k 111,'irkel f r o m ih i * -
ttUha nnd It o n - lute hi the 
I 'nini i jus i as 11 mat ottrnotod f rom 
• dl 1.1.1 ihe (onnlr.v Into Florida in 
IMS, CM eoiirao II h nothing bai nu 
"' '" ' '• wave "i peculation nol ... 
tlally dlfferenl from the Plorlda boojg, 
i ind 0 111 run HM course In ttgOO. The 
SAUERKRAUT IS MA9E 
OUT OF WASTE 
CABBAGE 
O.VINKHVir.MD, 11., vv aiii i,.„, 
-alllals nl* I.,11- ,,| l.llllaaaaa, „ , , „ i ; , , | n ( t | „ 
Wl I'* " I t i l l ' l i . l . l - I.r. HUM II 
l l l l l l * ' " ' ' ' " I - ' I I 'I It, n 1,. BIN 
11 I I I . * a l l l . . . | , 
1 'a* 1 u Rerfi?r, whn I. RH u a . I m i i l , 
a a l l l l l l ' ' a l , I , • I , 
i i a cabbage -iia.uiii i „ .1 |«|<>(1 .*.* 
l l l l H l l j I l i i l l . I I . la -| r i l l ' BllIM \ 
•' r " i - * i . 11 *|. un i i . ia,,,., i „ . „ h , , , 
i ' l " * . a a l . l a a a a * . i l l a a l : , | a a . a - a | F 1 . a, j , , , - . 
n n m * ' n i l •pr lnk lpd aver \i .,,,,i 
iaini|,,',i down ' im i i tin- Juice i.,, , , , n „ . 
' a ' l ' l . l l - a ' , a ., I , , ( I M - I l l - I l l . , . | | , „ . 
I ' a , l l l l aal' * . | | | | | ( | | a . - , , | , , ' , | . „- , . , , , 1 , | ( , 
" I ' ' I ' l ' . lUa* HIKI a ll* . l l l l 
'I be ,,ai::ia, ,i ,,,,.| j i,, 
- l . ' l l r v . 
I a n i , jara nt one 01 iw a, a,. 1., 
I. II] whleh lam .,.,*- 11,;,1 
• " I I a l i a a | I , . | | , ; , , , . | „ . ^ , 
i n . ' lar iin , a,,, mbbar t o i l 
la.|. i n * |,la,,*,*,l i l l | . . . - I I I I , , 1 , I*.,, . , , 
• l . " l L I I l l l i - * WBJ I'.al I n • I , , . 
- for I'I-I im - inml 
i i i i ' J a n .MV Ilaa 11* - , a l . ' i l . H l i i l . 
III. l l ia l l l .a l l I f lM l 
laa bO II l i l l l i . . . \a*r | ! ,a« „ , | | „ 
- I , ' Ml,I la,' p lRl a a| « laa, , . H l l - II i l l ,|a* 
1111 l l l l a 
M i l I I I al l i i l l l , aa l ' - . 1 1 , , i l . , 1 , : , , - , , , , ) , , , . , 
• H l l * a | H . I l l • l i l t . , 1 . 1 . 
I 
' " l l . M l ' - - I I l l l a . . * . * . . 1 . . I 
• " a,I 1 l l l l b f l ,'IH 
' I " ' I ' l l"* TL* aal.l 
• I i.i avi.-ii i i a, r .n n u l l a , bafwn.1 
i i „ * Jar in.i - i n . H M 1.. . . . L i n ,1 , i , . . , , 
III la , ,1 ,1 l l III pla 
l l l l > l a . 
I 11 i-,*.i in «l Jan- ur k. 
lew . ' . Hn kra l i l ni.av ia, ,-,, . 
v. i i i i two . . . t i n . , . in . kni'SM ,.r * 
a- i i l i l a t l i : . ' I I I I M * - w h i l h a. 1,1, . 
* l * ' « n T i l l * l**|> - I n n i l , I l „ k , * | , l ail , 
I) IO k * a * | , a.Il l i l l l - l n i . l , | | | | . /\l 
I,*I* in laj - I . I I I ia..1 la.naj, 1 than i « ' 
\ M . k - . l a i . l l l l i m a k i i l l l . 
1 . l i l l l l - - l i i i l l l . I IH* I . a . I I - I . i n i l i n , . . 
I I l l l l ian - a.ll.l l h . |a l - - , u l , ,1 V 
ll* I" I I IIU aal' a.aaakillL l> I -
Krailll i - I I M I all., iillil.a (at .all 
l l l i : a i l ' l f l l . l a . la. I.alll alaJK ,,. 
i,,U ll|»al III- I. 1111 Ml ;. I . 1. . • ,,f |1„. , | 
in « i i i , ii 11 . 1 1 - a l lowwl tn - M I 
•'.lil.la I * " ' " I H .I.-il*. I,*.* ll-a.l 
I III l l l l l k l t l - l - l l l l l l 
IOCI N iSTRAWBKKKII -
I*** U K 11(11 111 
\ Hghl lalll . \|H |,- ia, im,. 1, 
1 1 i. . a l l , l ' i |H' l i i - i l - l l . i aa l « , a . - l „ , t I 
• I t h * I l i l i m - *af l l l i . la.a,I. n i | Ol 
• I,' ' I'** r i i I'l.ina. iny lam 
l l a i k , 
i ' l . . * lai II i l* - l \a I , | > . . . | | | . * . a | , , ( ., 
maa-llnt .a- im i i i n - i n i i i r 11,. 
I i l l i l . a o l l l l i l k i l i l ; i l l l ' l . 1 , , , , | . , , ; 
niiaiiiia i.i artificial light twa n 
-aaii.li ua . i l . i r - . Q a o r t n I ' ln l lu i i t nn.l 
\ l l i nn naa,—in. too l . I I I . tu ,|ai\* 
tn i n i n . iin* tenia a.i.n 
a.-ailn-l Nai a|;|\- a a -a,, • i,-. «, I,, 1,1,1 s,,| 
i i , , . - , V.IW la.1 l i i - , , i , , | , | a i ^ | | | „ , „ 
a l a l * i l aaa-Hm; fl\, . | , . 1 | . | | - ,, | » . r , , 
' " 1 Ina •* 11l.*lll I'.III l | | . .,, 1,1,.1 i i , 
. I . 'HI- I . . l l l l ' l l l l l ' l |l .1 a, I , . 1 1 - rail 
1 Ilia I l - a ' l , 
- l . a . l . IIIIII k . I I..1..I11 i . . .a l , . i , 
I ' l l , . I I I . I l l l l . l in . , IV , | „ , | , 1, , . 
aall ' ' l l in.* " U n i -a ,1 i n n - , , f | b a .-.aall 
t l 1 . ' " . . . I l l i . aa i l l t h a i I I ** . ..anal I , 
I H ' . I I I I H ' I ' l l l l l l l l l l a Aajla.,1 . .,- , | , , 
Maa.l ,a| , „ , , , „ • , ,,,a . ,„ ._,-, 
• ' m l . ! ! " ' ! - U. ' l ' l ' l l l l l l l , I I I s t ia j . | | T i l . 
' i ' l " I t h * i ' l ' l l l l l l l l laa l , .n , ra ia i ,1 n m i 
t h o l " " h ' " U l l i - a , , , I , . , | |a| 
"tup ii if norlda ,1 , , . - mil 
in 1 i"i •,1 i i i i i i i i i l ini. i lagUat t 
' " ' I ' l l ki'i*|. .anr In nil*,. , , r „ | i r ,,, 
' H I |« I - l l l l l l l * l la. | ' , , | i i a , | l, ' .,va*.ll l l iaal|l 
I " Hi l , ,|- al:..-is|l|||l ,. i l l | | , „ „ | , ODatnil 
• ar il,. B-rorgtadao, I tab partlclpatloii 
" . I ' l ' i l l - tot 1 ...I 11,.1 | , r , , l , . , 
iinn *.r ..in n m i . i i i i u i , .imi in.lu-
' i . inal repeal the federa l InherlUnoi' 
" 'V . nr a,I I,-II-I |||. - , , pet ,,,,,, , , , , „ , , , 
' la,,,-,*. »,• H i l l | „ .L . ! , , , ,|, , „ , 
• ; l 1 — ' i i i i i in i n i i i again n.,-v Intn 
onr - in i i * 
HAVE YOU PROTECTED 
YOUR PROPERTY 
FROM FIRE? 
HKTTKR M ***** THAN NdKR*. 
On DoaoBbar IHO, I had a firi> inu-
l w a , InHiiimi u i u , fe w Portar In 
Miiiiin.*,' in;.1,1 MV | ,WH i111H b«a»'«d 
llisli'il llllll lliilillli.-,. )M, 1(1 Wlll.'l, , r „ „ 
alder very iirniiipl servlai* 
W F R A N K KKNVKY 
I'BOTROTION 
I luul 11 I'll*,* thhwm " n Uoca-mber 
^a.ili nml „ i i . lamii i rv Bu, iha* ,-l iwk 
waa b a n . Very q.Uk nml nmlafaa 
Imy ii i lJi iHlnienl. I win. InHiircd w i l l . 
B. \v. Portar, wnnytna 
MIIH. rLOBmOH I I A T C I I R H 
S.W.PORTER 
K«il Ivatnt,. and In-nirmnm 
Pon>r IIMK . P m a . A»o., St. (lend 
l l l l K.sli \ \ MARCH 7, III2D THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA FA( .K THRKI* 
WHAT RAILROADS ARE 
DOING FOR 
FLORIDA 
T h e Seaboa rd An U n a i t n i i v u y ggg 
loonod throo bgndoomo a d v e r t k d n g 
booklets aii.oii Vlorida a i I nrtnoK 
reoort, for d i s t r i b u t i o n in tko Nag t t 
th i s OBOOOB, i n d Ol mi lk ing gOO of mi 
dhei LrMUOd hist si l icon nnd devoted 
to the ' H a a l t n g W a t e r * a l i ' pk Ita 
Sum. . gpriSgO, nl Snfety H a r b o r . " 
A • p e d a l booklol mi tie* M o u n t a i n 
i«iKi• bird MiiKimuy nm) tko Ringing 
Tower , ai U o u n t g i o i.n ice, in one <>f 
i he finest nf HN tTPO «'ver togajgg bg 
n r a i l road , ii is flnrtgnod M p n a t a l l j 
t o r d l s t r l bu t Ion In t h e N o r t h , nnd 
c o m p a r a t i v e l y few hnve I'mnnl i h e l r 
wny int.i glofffdg Ano the r booUot , 
'I'h. Ui.iile of t h e O r a n g e Roooona 
RgjOdaV la de sc r ip t i ve of F l o r i d a re-
OSftO nnd is a ve r i t ab l e hotel Hul of 
• he- HtntO, Sti l l iiimllier, "Aerosw Klnr-
idn." Is devoted ti) de sc r ip t i ve m a t t e r 
m d pho tog rnnhg ol gonorto in xmi th-
OOBJ I ' lmldi i . inc lud ing tliosi* of the 
West CoOOt, t he It l t lge. g a d t l " ' Kiist 
OOMI 
T h e Allu n l le t o n til L ine BoUTOOd 
m gOOktng to --llmuliite t he dt'imiiul 
for F lor ida OOfa f.v. nnd to t h i s end haa 
relHwiicd its pumphle l on the vegeta-
hie which Ims heconic synomnmni s w i t h 
Sanfo rd nml Seminole Cniitiiy. t h e 
nortda suit.* Ofcggokor ol Oogunoroo 
htiK heen IHIVIM d from h e a d o j m r t e r s 
T the rood at Wi lming ton , M 0 . Roth 
"ofei s of (In |uiniphlel henr t h e l l t l e 
r i o r l d a Ce le ry , " nnd c a r r y gJOtMOg, 
- O 1 ,', I O f B ' " • i • I I ' ' ' 
poy»'K iin- devoted to a de sc r ip t i on of 
thi F lo r i da i n d u s t r y , nnd recipes . 
whi te a n o t h e r is oooapooad ol :>pin-
• OIIK from nni innni ly k n o w n henl t t i 
Miithorltii"- r e l a t ive to t he value of 
Qtfkry In (he diet. T h e slvll i |Kigc is 
deoer lp t ivc of t he UneH of the ra i l 
o«d in F lo r ida . 
T h o u s a n d s o l OOpOM of t he )Mimpli-
ln | a r e bOiUg dlNti'il'»iit«'d t h r o u g h t h e 
ei i i l road 's iiKencleH In a l l (Mirls of t b e 
'-ouDlry, a n d i i lxmnl I ts trniiiH 
VI I H NKKAl-S 1 K 1 1 
ON I M \ M » PARAUINK 
J * i M » > . V F i h t o - A n I-sluud F a r o 
liar when* It ggOlg n o t h i n g to d ie n u d 
where t h e r e is no iueome t a i to pay 
while you n t i iillve is Norfo lk I s land . 
which ta e l t u o t e d be tween A u s t r a l i a 
i nd the c h a i n of is lutuls fo rmed by 
.Now Z e a l a n d , t h e new Ilebrldoo and 
lhe Solomon M a u d * , a txmt 1.000 mi les 
• i*Kt of ltrisliHiit*, A u i t r a l l n . 
When nn inhn tilt ant of llie is land 
Ilea no Oggjggjgg is i n c u r r e d hy his 
'umll.\ or f r i end . , a s nil fune ra l s n r e 
I'rpe. T h i s cus tom of tOOl bu r i a l IK 
iho onooooga of i s o t k g o enaaagg whero-
hy every m n n must w o r k fifteen d a y s 
.i y e a r for t he benefit of t he eomrnn-
nily or ggg OM do l l a r it dny for t he 
unie per iod ins tead 
('onse(|ticiiil> when imyonr | 
iidei to comple te the i r 10 daj 
poggory -I \ ii , a r |M 'n lc r s a n d o t h e r 
UgkggOOO necessa ry for h u r h i U do the i r 
* o r k free of c h a r g e . 
NTKKK I t AKS OK It i NHRN 
IN J . U ' K H O N V I I X K . KI.A. 
J a c k s o n v i l l e is In no* llirogg ol 
^ rowing pa Ina, T h e s i r e d r a i l w a y 
thut has g lean L-.ii.i! se r \ ice in good 
serv ice in good vein s a n d logfl y e a r s 
•<;ini' io onppl] has - , . | vice lo n u t -
•\ I I I - d e n i.'tH. The p o m p o m dooa 
not wnnt to Laj doUOh t rucks on 
Uniu st ii-i I tO Blotter Dp the Innd-
-t*a|H* im. if. i' Mih aiil.i mtrlOO nnd 
park ing , Double t r a c k i n g oo a buoy 
si reel is .mt of data , h a n d i c a p a mod 
• *rn 1 inn- i -or tn t ii.n and dc ino i i s t rn te s 
liiek Of ItOOWlOllge of h i u ideas. 
itn* t r ac t ! • e n p n n y ennned doub le 
t ruck, paj for Uie u^vlng umi o p o m t e 
I.UN Miles wit hunt toeing gOOd IIM'lie J 
Hid the <;i-e reaolVOI ilsell into n coin 
inon nemo* agroeinoni betwoon t he 
ity council a n d tko t r a o t i o o ootnpnnj 
arlth Peeped lo public ami p r i v a t e 
11,-in Tht Jackoonvl l l e J o a r n g ] wise-
ly Kimis up t h e propoai t lon no fnllowH: 
••Th.* ques t ion la nol wha l • • -ton] 
for the m i c t i o n rontnanjr , i.oi whal 
is |M s| I'or tlii* people, lf I In pvi.ph* 
Living tn Ihe t e r r i t o r y to he se rved hy 
tho Mnin atreel c o n U n a enn ba g-toon 
as gOOd •' r\ ii i hy Imss a s hy itlUOt 
• nr. Ihen t he n r g n n O M Is ;i)l In favor 
of the h i c - i - The Peal Of Ihe people 
thus,- noi . l ire. tly In te res t ed La the 
i r g n a p n r t a l t o n In th i s ne ighborhood 
'•erlutiil> would prOfet not to h:i\i* iln 
stpcci elm lered up \\ uh m i ! ' a ii aa 
•afet j pla 11 " i n, and poll 
ilv\ n i i i i .ai nil j s i in t s indii nie lhe 
in l-'loi nln of toi i t is i ihis 
• a- " in iininli. i a high us in nny 
o the r j c a i 
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New Superior 
IIM u in.i.n si n w 
pqnlppad wi l l .— 
ltiini|M'na, tat** Ure 
Ulal I Hli;i'l* Ti|l I unl rail 
$ 7 5 0 D e l i v e r e d 
SI. l i n n i i ,a|- liii.Nillll.lis* 
LUPFER&PRATHER INC. 
I'boor i -:i; Klsahiams-v F lor i i lu 
S K V I A T I I m t T A L U O C N T 
u H A I H A P P B N B D B S r O R B 
P a l e r n u is tka auano. T h e n - a n 
. Niie. L e o n a r d o dl U a r l o n l , ims come 
for love of Adr i enne I 'n r l i i cc io who 
s p u r n s lilm. He mee t s un Bngl lahl l ian . 
Lord St. Maur ice , win. fa l l s in love 
wl lh Adr i enne on rigkt, Loonnrdo OBO0 
h i s s is tvr -Miiri-JiniltH. wlui te l l s h im 
his loeO lm Ai l r ienne is hOpOtOOa, Hul 
he ph oda oritk t o r lo arrnngjo nn to* 
eidcnti i l ^Uii ' l inj ; , io sny fa rewel l , he-
(weeu Adi len i ic a n d h im. 
She coi ise ids . That in.'In the Kllfc 
l lokman is fttfonnod of a n attooaoji bo* 
tng made lo ca r ry off RlgDOlina 00** 
t u c i o iin.l .Mn riztiiirllii. who an* w a l k 
Inj; hy b r igonda agoployod hy a re jec t -
i i l s i t t tor un a lonely rond. l i e n i s h e n 
la i he Mono, a n d p roves ah le In re -
scue ll ie IlldlCH. 
Infhi ined hy iln fa I lun* of t h e 
scheme. L e o n a r d o SIS*K Maruhn r l l i i w h o 
,-liows hiin she k n o w s t h a t he w a s in-
• U g a t o r of t he nl tcni j i ted a i i a e k , T h e 
BnffUabman now Oggg A d r i e n n e of len . 
f imls :i dnggOT nl h i s fe-ct. l .ookliu: 
up . he - i e s t he Hieilinn. nml s c e n t s 
t r oub l e We snl h e r e | week a g o , " 
roonlla l-«'onardo. lyord Si Mauri***' 
ll.llls 
LoooardO and iln- K u u t i s h m a n ip i a r 
re l . T h e gglglUhnUB ul f l rs l roCQggd 
io ace**pl I QhgUnnge to duel , Ihen 
when tin- I t i i l ian s l aps hint imnggBtO 
Tin* two n u n fins- each o t h e r r e ady to 
ritfht to Ihe dcii th 
U a r g h a r l t a stojis t h e duel h> coo> 
iim just in tin* nick of t i m e to s a v e 
Ihe Knu l l shmnn from h i s fa te , w i t h 
t w o off icers who i i r res t t he ex i l e 
LoonatdO. Iyi 'onnrdo v o w s v e n g e a n c e 
After gg yagrg In jai l he U a i c a l n a t b i s 
Ip'tel. a n old. hrokmi m a n w i t h only me 
n ior les left to h im. 
Al h i s hotel t he p r o p r i e t o r , w o r r i e d 
ghu t f hhn . mlvcrt lHcs for h i s f r i e n d s 
a n d U-oi inrdo is first v i s i ted by the 
w o m a n lie h a d loved, w h o m he «.hoo>-
nui of his s inh t . T h e n t h e r e cumeH lo 
h im the dfnmli tcr of h i s s j s te r , w h o m 
he meet-*, in gVOgl lUfpaioe. l i e h n r n s 
thu t h is s i s t e r Is (lend 
mryoa , ; , , n \ w i r n T I I K I T O E 1 
I le ML'hod. and hi* i i i i i i - * * eyi -̂  
looked t h o u g h t f u l 11 l a t a tko fire. 
tfemoriee of o tko r I n y o woto l i s inu 
ii)i and iwissiiiu' hefore h im iu swift 
grooooolog li» ago hlggaall .md her . 
o r p h a n b r o t h e r nnd letar, t r andor lng 
h a n d iu linml over Ihe l r beau t i fu l la-
la ml home, w i t h t he sea wind UoW1 
iiii: [w the i r fnee.s, and the --piiit of 
ilic uioimlii ins w h h li t o w e r e d a round 
i i i .m e n t e r i n g into the i r bonrto , i t e a r 
to t hem had heen tha i home, d e a r tha i 
(Ins.- aiul p rec ious eompan lo i i sh ip . 
T h a i had Inland of Uu in.- which inj 
he fon* I he in- rose o ilored a ml jo \ .nis. 
premiiint v ith g tofkma u p p o r t u n l t i o a 
am) poaalblUtioa. POO t h . i r i s land a n d 
the i a igo r oontlgonl d o a o n l h a n d were 
convulsed nt Ihat Ihm* in cer in i i i pa 
t r i o i l . . e f fo r t - the blotOTJ of wh ich 
luis boOO w r i i u i i into the h|gt00| ol 
Knropi ' , and no g M des i red more n r d 
a n i l ] to bout* a h a n d in tko 
t h a n young Loonnrdo dl I t n r tonL 
La rge h e a r t e d , r o m o n t i r ami wi ih nn 
ImaKlnutioii i n s l ly fired, he orga t rom 
l h e first it d re i imer . nnd ICOl 
luul ever heen ready lo s h n r e h i s 
d r e a m s l h e hloo.l of kintis |ggg in 
i I H I r re lne , to load him on to u rcm 
t h l n g r * and oho, I f o r g h g r l t a , ,»i'* - l s 
l e r his ludoved datOT, shou ld he tin* 
m i l I, of h i s dcsl i i ies T h u - ihey 
had t a lked , t h u s ihey h a d d r e a m e d , 
und now from tlu o t h e r s ide nf tlu* 
gul l h< looked bOCkWgrdi nud saw 
in h t s . .wn life in the place of those 
grOOl deeds w h i c h he h a d OOpOd fcO 
iiccoiuplish ..rn* black m l w r i i h l e chns io . 
mul in here, forgetfulnooa of he r blgh 
il< < ' in t"i In hint m a r r i e d t h i s 
Kiudlsh nicrehiiiit s son am) lhe 
g ravo Ah | ii w ;is -.ni vary aad * 
' T h i h l ! " lie i l ied. "h;i \ 8 ] 00 ft tt 
u . a i d iii, i n n oi my aalnnra a n a 
I m p r i s o n m e n t ) Mo, yoa h a v e not . 
Vou ahall boor It. Ton sha l l {odso 
be twee ond tham L i s t e n ' W h e n 
l ,\ ." a young liuili. I ta ly .seemed ireiu-
bl lng on the r e r g e of B reTOlnttoa The 
h i s t o ry of it all you know, Von k n o w 
ihni the ooun t ry w a i boney-oombed 
w li h se. i • t . n i , i i, s, more or h 
gerouo. To one of thaae i bolongod. 
W'e . a l i . d our i in le r Ihe ' ( t rde r of 
the Whi t e l h a . inl l , \ \ | W-le all 
young , o r d e a l nnd Impetuoua , g n d wa 
Imagined ourse lves the gpogtlOO of t h e 
coming Liberation, fo l wo never mi-
vocoted hi lobod ; VM* m v c i rea l ly 
t rnnegreaaod tha law, W e n i n e ice 
m i . we publ ished paoipble ta vTa 
were ;i i i of hoy i l re i in icrs With wild 
t heo r i e s c . immunts t s , mos t of us. Hut 
m e r e wns ind om- w h o would not hnve 
.lied io snve . .ur coun t ry th** mise ry of 
civil 0 :i r imt one, not one . F.vcti 
women wore our f lower. iiii.I were 
a d m i t t e d OOOOOiatOa Ot our Olde r , We 
PlOdgOd o u r s c H e s Hint our aim* WOfO 
Mood let No si.ciel.v Unit 0TOC Og 
isi oil wns inoi , h a r m l e s s t h a n o u r s . 
I *a\ il : I sweiir tl ! Hea r 000 wit 
•000, oh. my ( lod , If wha t I sr.y he 
liol t r u e ! " 
I le w a s II i t r o n g man ami In. T h e 
a p a t h y w a s g o a a i b i s r eason wna sav 
ed. He s| | hefore t i l ls (111 rk. lull 
Kirl, who. w iih e lnsped hunds , WM 
d r i n k i n g In eve ry word , nnd he qpofeo 
w h h iiii tho i w e l U a g d l g n l t ) ol one 
who ha** raftered u n j u s t l y . 
"Ity some m e a n s or o i l ie r OUT OOdO 
ly fell u n d e r t h e suspic ion of t he gov-
ernaiei i l The edict went fo r th thil l 
We should he hrokct! up We heard 
i he m a n d a t e orltfc Indignation. Wo 
w f i i* young a n d Imi -hlondcd. a m i w e 
win* oooacloua tfcal nro i""i done m. 
b g n n .that *ifc w e r e innocent of t he 
thlnga usc i ihe i l to UH. We - w o r e I but 
we would CI I IT \ on o u t society, hut In 
secret . Hefore t hen , e v e i y t h i i m h n d 
heen o p e n ; we had h a d a laooojnlaed 
mooting place, iiu* publ ic had a t t e n d e d 
o o r lcci i i res . ho l ies tnnl w o r n (he w h i t e 
h y a c i n t h openly a l rooapt tooa n n d 
bal ls . Now. al l w a s c h u n k e d . W c 
met in sec re t a n d umh*r n hnn. Stil l 
. .nr a im w a s b a r m l e s s . One c l ause 
ah ' i ie w a s . idded I'i o u r r u l e s of a dlf-
ferenl c h a r a c t e r ami wo till s u b s c r i b -
ed to 'TengOOnOO Opon t r a i t o r s ! ' W e 
swo ic U so lemnly one io thO o i l i e r 
A'eni-'eniiee n i s m tniUo»- ' 
"Ah ! if I h a d lived iu those d a y s 1 
Would luive ivorn y e n r f lower at t he 
. o i n i .,f the kim: ." he c r i - t l . w i t h 
glOWlng eheeks . 
He pressed h e r hand in - i i e i " 
con t inued . 
" \ s iinn* w . u i mi. and thlncH g r e w 
stlli more u n s e t t l e d in t he c o u n t r y , a 
onnaflna of Inqwaofttlan w u s MbabMakod. 
Th.* gfmg of l l le law wen* e v e r y w h e r e . 
T h e j fell uijon us . Q g | ultfUt h n Of 
u s w i r e a i r e s t e d ns M left o u r meet 
Ing place. W e w e r e a l l nuhle , a n d 
the famil ies of my OOOnpgOotoaai w e r e 
iHiweiful I w a s looked HJMMI a s t he 
l i i m l e a d e r : nn.l U|HIU me fell t h e must 
severe sen tence . I w a s hn i l l shed from 
11alian s.-il im i . i , \ e : i i s . w i t h t b e 
solemn WQI'llIng ihn t d e a t h Would he 
my loi if I M i i i u i c d to r e t u r n 
"I t w a s ggggdgaggf1 
l i e held u p h i s l iuml. 
" M a r e h n r l t a . in those d a y s 1 loviil. 
Her inline w iis A d r i e n n e . Hhc, too. 
w a s .in ( irpluui . a n d a l t h o u g h s h e VM 
of nohle l l l l l l l , s h e was JHKU , a s wo 
Miirioni^ w r c pggr JIIHO. S h e h a d n 
grea t gaft i *-he w a s a riaajov*; a n d , 
sooner t h a n he dei»endent upon h e r 
re la t ives , she hud OOgog a t c o n c e r t s 
a m i gpooaa un t i l .vn Bnoapo knew ..t 
he r funic When I WOO exi led 1 w a s 
(jiven • .. :i d a y s In wh ieh t.. Tiialo 
my Mdieux 1 went to her . a n d de 
clar- .1 my l o \ . She ditl not nhsol 
Ute| \ H'jeet inc. lmr did Okg occejit 
inc. She a s k e d for l ime for col is ldora 
tion 1 (otihi u ivc be r noi ic ! i bagojod 
l u r to l eave I h e eoiit i iry witli me. 
A l u l 0k0 would OOtl I 'erhnpK 1 oroi 
loo pooaloioiia too poootpl tu toI i t 
nmv hnvo boon aoi i "igii irl sny. i 
went nwny iilmie ;nid left he r . I 
plunged into g a y ttfb tit Pngto i I dwel l 
iimoinc tin- lonel iest i noun ta i i i s of 
S w i t z e r l a n d ; I e n d u r e d the du l l ne s s 
of t ins eoid gray London, nml t he dta* 
Mpni hm of Vienna II was ni l in va in ! 
M|ft» b] " l ie 1lic\ ] iil I led U]H'll uie Kg 
OU i Of life, mt i hiiime ol scene, 
OOOld . u i e DM Of my l o \ e . I fell 111. 
.•ind I knew tlr;it m\ he.-irl w a s h r e n k 
t i g , Ymi and I. Muryhnr i i i t . OMDg Of 
a r a c e whose long and l inl rcd a r e 
e t e r n a l ! " 
s h e en-pi in to h is t i r n i s . a n d he 
went on, hohliiiL: her t h e r e . 
I'.i' k I no IPO at t b e |s*r l | of my 
life ; content to d ie . If il w e r e onl> 
nl he r feci 1 found h e r cold nnd 
ehanued hhnn inu nn- even for iny 
ra shness , dea t r tng even mg anoonoo 
\ o i a word of pi ty lo s w e e t e n t h o s e 
we; i i \ d a y s of e v i l e ; nol | word of 
kDpO lo ii'tKiy me fm- ull t h a t I had 
r isked to see h e r iiKiiin. Soon 1 knew 
the rooonii . i i io iher love h a d stolen 
a w a j her hear t T h e r e wus a n lOnj:-
I tuhmau *r|aiting hor d a i l y at Aalorgoo; 
i ind aha i"hi me caliii.v one day that 
she loved him and intended to 00 
come his will She loryet my InSg 
if i | e \ n l e . | -el vice she t'oi'Kol 
he r OW0 u n s p o k e n . y.*l u m l c i s l o o d , 
p r o m i s e , she f.iiuoi ull Hint 1 h a d 
suf fered for h e r : she forgot t ha t h e r 
word*- inusi sound to 010 01 t h e d e a t h 
warrant nf all Joy and ba pp. 
t h i s world. And she forgot, too. ihal 
I R ii | | Mn iiim i ' Wus I wroiitf, 1 
wonde r . U a r g h a r l t a tha i i q u a r r e l e d 
With h i u i : You 000 I chi ld , ami yet 
my Inst inct bOlla mc thut you Imve a 
w o m a n ' s j u d g m e n t I Tell mo, ofcould 
i h a w atepped a s ide , and lot h im win 
her, w ItbOUl ;i hh .u • 
"You WOUld have IMMII a coward il 
you had I" she cried "You fought 
h i m ! Tell .ne that ymi foogkl h ln i ' r " 
" M a r g b a r i t a , yog a r o o t r uo d o u g h 
te r of ynur l o u n l i y !" tl hi m a n 
• rtod Von a r e | M;n inni ' l . is len ! 
1 insu l ted him ! l i e dr- l ined lo l'iuhi ' 
i o t ruck blm acroao tko b o a in ;< ggk 
lie r e s in i i rnn l , a n d tOTCOd U M tO a e 
cejit my chnlalmifla Tlm ihini; wns a r 
rainicd. Wc sh.od In. i ' to face mi l l ie 
sntnl nOOTd tn h a n d , The word h a d 
bOOB nlvi n ! i l l s life w;is al my 
mercy . luil mind . M a r s h a rll a, I laid 
no thoughi of t un ing ii w t tkon t giving 
him ;i fa i r < haine I intended to wa i l 
un t i l mg sv ord wa- at liis t h i o a l . und 
ttii'i. i wiiuai b a v e oaid to k i n , "Otva 
n|i lhe \M.uinii w h o m I hnve loved nil 
my l i f e and gg u n h u r t ' . " H e h imse l f 
should h a v e chooon. W n s not t ha t 
fair'. '" 
" F a i r ' ' It w a s gONggOJgl 0 0 o n ! 
<*. |" 
"The word had heen glUOO j "U l ' 
s w o r d s were crosHed. And at tha t 
moment , the, i ldllgflkg. t h e w o m a n 
whom I loved, OtOOd hefore us. W i t h 
he re w e r e l lu l lun poHoO come lo a r -
ii st iii" i T h e r e w a i one lo t tor a lmm 
of mine . wTillcu iu I bgOty m o m e n t . 
w h l e h could h a v e 0000 used In evi-
dence Bflainol me at my f o r m e r t r i a l , 
and orhlch would h a v e s ecu red for m e 
a h a r s h e r sen tence Thn l I d l e r hud 
fa l len in to her h a n d s ; a n d she h n d 
glOW it over to my h i l t e r e n e m y . Ihe 
i lw I of t he luiliiMi | ml le.- I w a s 
be t r ayed , bolognad hy t h e w o m a n 
w hem 1 had b r a v e d all d a n c e r s to 
s e e ! Il was she w h o h a d l i rought 
t h e i n ; she wlm wi l l iom r e m o r s e or 
beol tot lon ca lmly b a n d a d me over 
to twenty*five y e a r - ' OOpHvlty lu a 
prison - e i i ! " 
I f a tgba r l tO freed hers i ' l f from h i s 
un i i s . Bke a m i r o r j p a l a and h e r 
UittiM . . . i e -niihiiiK. Bul whtit ii f i re 
in thooa d u i k . c rue l eyes . 
1... on I S o on !" -die e l i ed . " U d 
me h e a r t he i . s t . " 
"Then , a s 1 stood t he r e . M a r n h n i j l n , 
lovi' sin i \ . li*»l up. niul h a l e Nlggjgd in 
Its place. T h e m e m o r y of i he oa th uf 
o u r Orde r f lashed in io m\ iniml. A 
ongOaln oaoooog mtood bofooe my «yes. 
I snw i he lon*^ I1IIIO..V room of ggg 
moot log place. I saw the d a r k , f a i th 
ful faces of my c o m r a d e s . I heard 
t h e i r f i rm voices Vengeance upon 
t r a i t o r , vengeance u | s m t r a i t o r s ! ' she . 
Itn-. liiis w o m a n w h o hnd lictrnyeil me. 
h a d Horn OOP f l o w . r II|HUI her Ine 
soin and in her h a i r ! S h e had c o m e 
u n d e r t he hau of thu t o a t h . Mar 
uhiiiii. ' i . I th rew my sword In to t h e 
MCU. nnd, I ra i sed my clngpOd h a n d s 
to ihe i k y . iind I s w o r e ' h a t . we re it 
t h e hist d a y of my life, t he d u y of 
my re lease shou ld sec ate ivenged. 
t*ei t hem h i d e in t he utferi i jo-i QorttON 
of t he e a r t h . 1 c r i ed . Ihul false wo-
m a n and I n r F i o J i s h lover, sti l l 1 
would find th.-iu out a n d they shou ld 
t n s t e of *a\ vaQgOOOOOl To my t r i a l 
1 wi i i i , w i th that on th w r i t t e n in my 
hea r t . I c u r r i e d it w i t h ine in i , . my 
pr i son . d l . iintl dn j hy d a j a n d y e a r 
hy y e a r I aguaatod it ' o mysel t ]t 
kept ine i i l ive ; the Joglya «>f it gTOW 
into my bailiff, BSvOB now tt h u m s in 
my hea r t ! 
"Hnrii i if my c a p t i v i t y I w a s a l lowed 
io so,' my l awyer , a n d I m a d e over hy 
d 1 " m u c h , to he pa id ever,\ y e a r 
lo t he f u n d s of o u r O r d e r al the I^on-
don B r a n c h , for o u r h e a d q u a r t e r s hud 
heen moved I he re a f t e r my first a r 
rest l>a\ hy day I d r e a m e d of t h e 
l ime when I should OgggnV '< m a r t y r 
in i he l r cuiiM*. be fore my old com-
rades , a n d d e m a n d of t h e m the ven 
gOgniQ w h i c h w a s my d u e . 1 Imag ined 
(hem. one bj one. gflggptag my h a n d , 
full of deep . *-lleiit sy ioini thy w i t h my 
long •nffor lnga, i konrd .timin t he 
oitlh " h l e h we laid swaun ' • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
OpOO t r a i t o r s , vengeance u|M>n t r a i -
t o r s ! ' li w a s the mus i . wh ich kept 
mc a l ive , t he BOffJO which n o u r i s h e d 
my life !" 
The ii.ii k eyea gtowod npgg him like 
-mi 's , a m i he r rolco t romblod w i t h 
. ageroi 
"Yon \ut\f boon to lliemV You will 
i"* OVoaayodl M l me t h a i il is soV 
,V l l l l l e chokiiu; sob ggggnod from 
T h e n u m b n e s s w a s imss ing 
on I] t lo in his bea r ! u n d senses . H i s 
- • n e w s wore h.eoinluK lii imuu. und 
d e m a n d i n g h u m a n e x p r e s s i o n . 
Alns, ICa rgha r i t a , OlOOt" In* cr ied , 
wi th drffffpftig head, " t h e h i t te res l dis-
. ipjxi intmenl of my life c a m e upon me 
iill umiw.ne* Whi le I h a v e lain rot 
t ing In p r i son h i s to ry h a s l u r o ^ ! over 
innnj puyes The am* for secret soi ie-
i n s has - o n e by, i ' h e * ' r d e r of l he 
Whi l e Ely a n i n t h ' is no m o r e — w o r s e 
than t h m , Us very inline baa been 
d ragged t h r o n g h the gaol o n e h> 
one l he old lucinliers (e ' l n w . i y ; l is 
•aorod a l m s wet.* forgetton, T h e 
atory Of i is d o w n w a r d jwith will neve r 
in* w r t t t g a , A few oonono, kgnorom 
uien meel in a pethoUOB, uii:hi by 
night , t " s(K*ml the DOOmp 1 sent in 
boot a n d foul tohncco Thnt Is tbe 
end of ti le 'Order of t h e Wil l ie l l ya -
, iiiiii !' " 
ii e n t l n u e d Efozl Weak i 
P O W O I A N D FAKM F K O F I T S 
\ i. ooot l j laaued i * p o r t m e n t of 
A g r i c u l t u r e bul le t in ou t he f a r m 
power i i t o n t ion s h o w s ihut o n t o 
power m e n u s more p r o f i t a b l e a n d com-
f o r t a b l e a g r i c u l t u r e , iind Ihal l h e lllesl 
n u n i.,11 power is f r om ihi* I.Irga 
In t e rconnec ted elect rtcal s y s t e m s 
" P o w e r umi taboo topotbof rgproaonl 
on t h e a v o r a g e about r.n poc oonl nf 
ihe t ' . ini ooal of o a r r y i n g on f a r m 
bUolnOOO,*1 sa.\ s the r epor t . "iind s ince 
i hose a r e two Ltenu d i r ec t l y lub jec l 
to tin* con t ro l of t he fjn in o p e r a t o r , 
g raa l o p p o r t u n i t i e s ox lal Por c u t t i n g 
d o w n p r o d u c t i o n cosl t h r o u g h a bet-
ter a a d e r a t a n d l n g of tbo power to 
. | i l ireiii"Uls of tiirin op. r n l i o n . t h r o u g h 
ilu- a d o p t i o n of more eff icient a n d 
I'* i Kpountve typoo of power u n i t s . 
und by I more OXtMMlve use ef gOOfOT 
to replace human labor." 
r h l a dec i s ive si n lenient is i hen 
p roven by a ipiesi ion und a n a o vv gg 
ranpoononi wkerohy the coata of d i f 
fefeld k I lids of pOWef n r e <'oiU]in red. 
Hy t i ' , s i: shown thut t he us.- of one 
bo raapowor for om* book ooata tko 
f a r m e r gg eciitM If obtui i ied from a 
Imrse o r m u l e a r a p r i v a t e Barm otoe*. 
t r i e ]>laut. nnd U OOntO If It OgOgga 
from a smnl l c e n t r a l s t a t i o n , hut only 
five c e n t s w h e n supp l ied h.v a Inrjre 
• i n t r n ) s t a t i o n . 
it j - s a i l e d f u r t h e r thnl n tango por* 
r e n t e p e of f a r m s a r e nsiutf aotponalvo 
pow er. ,iiid tha t gg pgg cent of i he 
)iresent Iti bil l ion bOTOgpOWOr luu i r s 
miw used y e a r l y mi f a r m s OOOJM be 
e f f ic ien t ly •dootrlftod 
no bMOJOT p r o h l e m a t i e a l : it is an e s -
t ab l i shed f a c e It (iin !».• sn l . | 
be fore m u n y y e a r s t he fa rin w i t h o u t 
power nervier will be us outnoo4od a*-
a presen t dny fu tn ie r us tny tool.1* of g 
paid o o a t u r j . 
o m - p rob lem before t h e Methodlal 
1 iimi P r a o h y t e r l n n i l i a iomlna l lona in 
i t he i r propoaed oonsol ldnt ton is t imt of 
[ wha t t o call t h e m s e l v e s . 
GIRLS MAKE WEEK-END 
TRIPS HOME IN 
AIRPLANES 
K U M M O A S T A T E ( H H J . R O R , Tol-
LakaooM Ifarcfa 1. fitrls ut Khirhln 
Si n i e Collage now m a k e t h e i r v.eek 
end t r i p s home In a i r p l a n e s 
At least two of lhem d id recen t ly 
They were Miss Het ty W o o d , of P a n -
,iuii. Olty, F lo r nhi, a n d .MWs Mae 
Brooke Mor r i s , of Peaonoolo Miss 
W o o d ' s f g t k n r is Major F r a n k Wood 
of t i le t i n t e d S i n t e s Army, l.ow s|:i 
t ioiied at A lbany , (in., a n d he IN U 
f i ler . 
I.usi week end he l anded hla plum* 
;ii iln* local u i r p o r t n e a r Ihe col lege. 
d r o v e u p to I h e HppM K a p p a house . 
and told h i s u n t i ^ h t c r Ut gel h e r t h i n g s 
r e e d y to fly h o m e . Miss W o o d a s k e d 
her l i i e n d Miss Morr i s , to visit h e r 
for t he week-end a n d t he t w o left In 
p l ane 
tne toad of r e t u r n i n g t o school on 
Siitnluy a s Otndanta usua l ly do . th<» 
K'frls s t s 'o i S u n d a y myiit a t h o m e a n d 
gol u p iimi flew io lhe col lege for a n 
g;BQ c lass nexl morn ing , m a k i n g t h e 
t r i p in less t h a n a n hou r . A few min-
u t e s hefore H o 'clock t h e i r p l a n e wnn 
boa rd c i r c l ing over one of t he u l r l s ' 
d o r m i t o r i e s h e r e ou UH w a y lo tbe 
l a n d i n g field, nml In a shor t t ime t h e 
g i r l s wa lked " i i lndy u p to t he c a m p u s 
r e a d y for t h e i r c lasses . 
I N l i < > l t l l i \ 
Among n o t a b l e s now in F l o r i d a a r e 
P re s iden t f l e e t H e r b e r t Hoover , Al 
K. Smi th , T h o m a s A. Ed i son , n<*nry 
Ford . J o h n l i . Rockefe l le r . H a r v e y 
F i r e s t o n e , Kl inor fltynn, . lack ls*mi> 
sey. J a c k S h a r k e y . I'a HtribllUK n n d 
son, feabo K u t h , C y r u s II. K. C u r t i s . 
C o n n i e Muck. R o g e r W. Kuhson, K. 
B, m i l s , Q r a n U a n d Biee, W a l t e r J o h n -
son . M u r k S u l l i v a n . I r v i n g T. B u s h , 
li. 'iniel i i u g g e n h e i m nnd . f ames B tude -
bi iker 
Tires for the new Ford 
are specially made 
to give long wear 
i i im. 
l . l l*.i:l . ; I s N C W K S T 
f . \ s P L A N T I I I I I I U , i 
.Ma'lll.'llli---. |M'l*Hlin| .s Bl ld . 1 , ' * I I . I H 
U m i I ' f t ' l l lliai'la* ttW. " I " b | l 'H. i l ' la '1--
aai m a n u f a c t u r e d | M p i i i n i s T o iiia*si* 
l l l l is l In- ililil.*il a. tli'W -1 l l l l l l ' l ii- rnl l l l i ' l* . 
aaaa ail*.Iill,: I n f| l ' i ' | . . . l ' l I 'r .ilil (J i ' l l ' l l l l in.V 
PrafMoor 1.11/ BofluaDn. pf Broa 
l l l l l , |S III. l l i s t ' l ' l I H ' V . * r' I * ** '(•,•*•. 
H l l ' l a t a l I UI . IM' I* laa " a-\ tl ' ,1 
I I. . m i l l ln* i l l ' la l l l - . n f I. " 
l a ' l l l i i ' l l IVa'lV r i ' l T l l l h a la -a l l laa 
l i i l l i ill n i l i n i i i l , * sv In*!'.,*,* ;a i'.,*.ni|a ( 
tail I l l l l i l l ,a l l - . . . ; | | r \ ] M ' , l -
' I ' l n i s f n r . MII . IS tlia* WWbtt, ' I n ' *-.v'i 
I h i ' l i i * rillilii 'I* I s I ii. al*«- r u s l l v t h u , I l ln* 
n i t l l i l - i i l I H I N I I I I - I , In . i ll Is ho iK ' i l U n i t 
11 Ollll lit ' ili-vi*li)|li*il a»n il a-iiliiilli ' i ' i-lul 
t m s l s In Ilia1 n i ' i i r I ' l l . u r e . 
W H E N i k e n e w F o r d w a * d e -
s i g n e d , i l w a g i m m e d i a t e l y 
a p p a r e n t t h a i a n e w t i r e 
w o u l d h a v e t o b e m a d e t o 
m a t c h t h e c a r ' s p e r f o r m -
a n c e . I t w a s d i s t i n c t l y a n e w 
p r o b l e m , f o r h e r e w a s a c a r 
w i t h q u i c k e r a c c e l e r a t i o n , 
g r e a t e r s p e e d a n d m o r e 
b r a k i n g e f f i c i e n c y t h a n a n y 
c a r o f s i m i l a r s i z e o r w,*i.* l i t . 
S o t h a t e v e r y F o r d o w n e r 
m i g h t b e a s s u r e d o f m a x i -
m u m t i r e m i l e a g e a t t h e l o w -
e s t c o s t , t h e F o r d M o t o r 
C o m p a n y d e v o t e d m a n y 
m o n t h s t o r e s e a r c h a n d 
e x p e r i m e n t I n c o n j u n c -
t i o n w i l h t h e l e a d i n g l i r e 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s . 
A s a r e s u l t , c e r t a i n d e f i -
n i t e s p e c i f i c a t i o n s w e r e d e -
v e l o p e d f o r t i r e s f o r t h e n e w 
F o r d . T h e s e s p e c i f y c o r d s o f 
c e r t a i n s t r e n g t h a n d t e x t u r e , 
a l a r g e v o l u m e o f t r e a d a n d 
s i d e - w a l l r u b b e r , s t u r d y n o n -
s k i d d e s i g n , a n d r e i n f o r c e d 
p l i e s f o r p r o t e c t i o n a g a i n s t 
b r u i s e b r e a k s — a i i t h e 
s t r o n g f e a t u r e s o f c o n s t r u c -
t i o n f o r m e r l y c o n s i d e r e d 
f o r o n l y t i n - l a r g e s t t i r e s . 
G r e a l c a r e a l s o w a s t a k e n 
t o s e c u r e t h e b e s t r i d i n n q u a l -
i t i e s i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e 
t r a n s v e r s e s p r i n g s 
a n d t b e H o u d a i l l c 
a h o i k u b s o r b e r a . 
T h o u g h t h e F o r d t i r e s a r e 
d e s i g n a t e d a s 3 0 x 4 . 5 0 , 
.they h a v e t h e r e s i l i e n c y a n d 
a i r s p a c e o f m u c h l a r g e r 
t i r e s b e c a u s e o f t h e d r o p 
c e n t e r r i m o f t h e s l e e l - s p o k i -
w h e e l s . 
F o r b e s t r e s u l t s , t h e t i r e s 
o n t h e n e w F o r d s h o u l d h e 
k e p t i n l l . i l i ' . I t o a n a i r p r e — 
s u r e o f 3 5 p o u n d s a n . l 
c h e c k e d r e g u l a r l y l o i n s u r e 
t h i s p r e s s u r e a l l t h e l ima- . 
T h i s i s i m p o r t a n l . L o w i n -
flation b r e u k s alalia ii t h e n i . l , -
w a l l s o f a t i r e . B y c a u s i n g 
o v e r h e a t i n g , i t a l s o d e r t r a y i 
t h e r u b b e r t h a t a c t s a s a n 
i n s u l a t i o n , w i l h UmWmWphhm* 
s e p a r a t i o n o f t h e c o r d . 
A t t h e e n d o f cm-l i 5 0 0 ( 1 
m i l e s , w h e n y . » . IKIVI* ( h e 
f r o n t w h e e l s p a c k e d w i t h 
g r e a s e , it i s a g o o d p l a n li> 
h a v e t h e w h e e l i i i i i i n i . * n l 
c h e e k e d . T h i s w i l l p r c . - n l 
p r e m a t u r e w e a r . 
W h e n p u n c t u r e s . ' . . m e , a s 
t h e y w i l l w i l h a n y l i r e . *.nll 
w i l l find t h e I 'or . l i l . - . i l i r 
p a r t i c u l a r l y - v , l l - e a i i i i j i | i i * i l 
t o m a k e r e p a i r s q u i c k l y n n . l 
a l s m a l l c o s t . S e e h i m , t o o , 
f o r r e p l a c e m e n t s . T l n n 
y o u w i l l b e s u r e o f g e l l i n g 
t i r e s b u i l t s p e c i a l l y f o r t i n -
F o r d c a r u e , ' , i r . l i n g 
l o d e f i n i t e F o r d 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s . 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
We are in a position to supply 
New Fords—All Models 
Expert service and repair work on both Model A 
and Model T Ford* 
ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO. 
Authorized Ford Dealers 
PACK. FOI li THE SI. CLOUD TOinUNK, ST CLOUD. 11.oil IDA THURSDAY, vi VKI 11 j , ios* 
ay. '•* 
j^Cttmtfl lSThiunr 
K l a 1 , i . f | i T l l l l l l **! . I I M I ' V VN 
Trunin. 
r i . A I P IV J O l l N M i i N i 
A V l i M I N s i e * \ |«< i 
V \ l J O H N >\ - i 
l -s m n i 
a i i b f • 'ti n.i 
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BY JOHN JrO: a MP 
' FLORIDA AS IT REALLY 
APPEARS TODAY 
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lie bad been 
II l i . ' . I i n s -
hh \ i nn n i 
w lii.-h show i hi raal posalbll I 
the hnn 11 arai my pn uaure 
M i - K- !|. i 
r front 
h. r hoi etts to Waoh 
• i | of the Volts 
Innt Hut 11 . utahllnhi d bj 
MAN IMMORTAL 
i »i rat« tic i- Rverthlng in mi-
ni-.n i his big w . ' i i i lci 
. be fact i ab 





wh.. created It, For thai matter, 
I I-* earth 
i ' l l l l be fl l l l l i l l i h l t e d .i I c b j l l * - t ' l • l i t e r 
i barn thin shi ei of \m nee, 
i i i* -i ' houghta; 
n i remain. 
I . . . I an j th ing ! Moth 
J Inu > \ccp' the form of mai ler , and 
i | | in.! substance, 
• 
a** J which were d i lu t ing I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • t h e r . In 
conformity u 
M..n may i>{M rate, hnt over 
>. !n, h he bas no ci • 
I chat iw dei l i exploded not 
l a "lnirle pur t lde of matter is destroy j 
e d ; it la merely ;i proceaa -d' chancing I 
ih * , |.. mii Bl position *i ml int imacy Of 
. tnlcola iii 11 • combination 
kui IM ii to ns ;;- gunpowder, 
Wo w i ih II I I I* ' ' - . t.nd\ i i nmy cease 
' itntegra 
11. fi wlici . ni l deal b i nmaa. 
I t m a,.i n m a l o i . i u l l l n - b o d ) ' 
• iii ieni element 
f Ioa hi back Into tta or ig ina l position 
w her, |1 may |]n -, r\ ice in Kune 
ot her body. 
11 s ., aubllme thoughi • The--.' pat 
tleles eouipoalng my body -and yours 
are n old as earth ttaalf, The ] art 
ahs.iim Iv i i i d .v i in i Iihl.-. Win i; ore 
are throngh w i th I hem, BOOM other 
h... i i ,- w i l l gel th. in I'm* tbO] w i l l 
i ud ure f " i ' i ' \ er, :. i t lie plcnsni i 
bo nnide them. i 'he BOUl, 11"' 
Dine but bach o the 
source f r w h i . li ia do I he 
a I o t j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ body 
IJOY. K008K1 I : ! ON CRIME 
I 
;. cr ime com-
,i plan » I,, i ' h \ Uie Btate 
h • i-orp" of highly 
• 
. 
.I toaj bare 
Roose 
*. - ; bal "t here remains, boa 
- oi in r H I T Important func* 
ihould nm properly be 
i iui;i r l l ] deatguuted 
i lnal t and preaorve 
tetectloo uf -., c r im ina l lo thoaa 
i in re in* t i nol cnnghi rod-
h:in.h*.I i n l l i e a c t . A p p l i c a t i o n e l BM 
rtern methotja requires moo who bars 
made extensive study n l the lubjer t 
and have tuoatered an Increasingly dlf-
f l cu l l tecl nlqne " 
The matter of cr ime di tectlon ba* 
HH \l. UOVKRNMKNTS 
M l S I I (M l .OW s l n 
i I I I w h i i h I m s 
been iu i,.ii P for i 
i lerul Oovernmtenl b • been p i t 
:• -..nnii md md 
In .inn.*. 11*21, w i n n ibe budget aya 
tern wenl In f f ed the ent i re gov 
i i i inicni structure « «• p ' rn* 
. A I i ,i \agao< i i> . ; * for i ha i 
I t y O, *l M l H t l . l N i ' N 
P r o m i n e n t H n s l n e . ' : M a n 
Of C h a r l e s t o n , W . V a . 
<; I m u d s h n v e c o n n e c t e d K h . i I da 
d i r e c t Ion ; u p n n d d o w n hot h 
I h e east a n d wes l C O H H I , a c r o s s t h e 
s p i t e a t m a n y ( m i n t s , n m l even gOTOflg j 
tho BvorgtodSO. QOOi roads lead I 
I U - I I h , f r o m F l o r i d a , 111 e v e r y d l r e c 
Hon The highways In F lo r ida , today. 
SrO a l h c w i t h peop le Oil W h e e l s . \ .>u 
t n l g h t c u l l It l o u r i n g F l o r i d a . T h o u ' 
Bands of c a n go over the Taiui. i I I I I 
T r s l l dol ly , t o eroll as ihe muny other 
i i .mis In I'iorida. Hotels s i , in l a * d 
io thei r rapacity, ns one str ing id' tour 
I-I i mv d i i v . oui In the morn ing 
others dr ive In in ibe erenlng, so the 
irrlnd '*'•• P- UP \ " the towns d a t a 
more people than ever tn Flor ida and 
I'r. .in I h • look! Uf things l l e i r f i l l l l l l * 
are i m e . hill f\ id- uilv Opoplfl of B t l l f 
ferci i t type than three or four years 
I ' l e i e i l l ' , l inw m o r e e h l e f i A p f i . 
; .|.\ nnd people ut u mot 
tnt i i ist i \ |ie if j " i i sr,. -i inun In 
i i. n ii K all noi real eat atl 
you Bee n nervous man, M •- sol over 
• -t.it.* deal in* la hen 
; his heal th. 
rhe I :•• i 
' ten h\ the toarlsi of today, loo can 
i ravel i l l o ra l i ' lorlds toda] gnd 
in*t er b approached by a real eatate 
the "p. ip- i i , * of pour pi 
ly Arthur Brio bane 
\ B A N K I O K B R O K K K H . 
\ t> U t N K N i r , I'l KAAK, I . I 
4 s i A M I N'NKCKMHAKY, 
I N V K 8 T , I M I NOT G A M B L R . 
In response lo warnings f rom the 
Federal l lcservo, bank i w t thd rau on 
Fr iday, I2fl.000.000 uf anl] loans. The 
Idea WHN ' t o illMcourage Hpecnlutlon." 
T h a i - p e c u l a t i o n keeps b i g hau l - . - i i n d 
; their gigantic prof l i a l l re bni thai 
is another atory 
When leans were cal led, i in* rata 
moved From *i to g per t sol th ink-
I l u l l i n g loans - . i . t i n . i d 0 por ' f m on 
Ki ihstant lal j v., t M , ] i ] ; | ( 1 ( , , I M . l t U 1 i , | , ( l n l l 
• • -ni on about four blHlom 
I on t in r a m i ce ild nn 
derntJiud Ihal »\- ic in; i i ie nsttr j must 
be h a r m f u l . ECven iis base a th ing as 
.i Bp< i nln tor, i im in:: \ t i i c r i i .in Bocnrl 
. u l d u.-i be robbed ba) i y * 
ten uii ten l ly . 
l l i s p r i i b a b h - I h a t i i n c ^ l l g a t l o i i ' i f 
lino Bul w i l l Bppolntmenta i i , , . Federal Reserve Bouka nnd l is 
" i real estate du , td«*ntal or Intent ional promotion 
1 prof i ts, through " - " r v w i l l 
• 
T h ; - k ind of buying, no d o u b t " i l l t responsible for a a ty 
oiited w i t l i | Increase aa I >u. red of three ot o w n bUUoni In 
ran mid hutels beci>mes monotonous n few h o u n 
in r i n i hi , i - well aa any other -nne. 
When insip ic bnve toured Flor ida for w h j do nol st.«*k Kxehnng 
il debt rednc 
rton. wore .ii D0.000; inter-1 " n o u T ^ ' i n e mivc l o u n t i r i o n u a r r \vti>  nm sioek &change men 
than gt . - j ! ' f e w S I " » W I " ' * the j ua turu l l y begin to prm,.. i ihemeelves and ihel r ctist. 
Graham Bell wi th the priae mom far beyond the f i nge rp r i n t ) 
given blm for tbe Invention of tin* i tage rhon ore, iccord lng ta tho 
teleplmne, John I l i t z . former Swiss i , , l X , ,. * . „ „ . „ w h o can, w i t h ihe aid 
consul gi oeral sl Washington dlrec 0 f ths tnlcroacope, accuratol j deter 
the \ " i t ; i Inst i tute, and had m j , „ . whether any par t icu lar buUM 
o utlsB Keller baa been f i red from any par t icu lar 
o ralaed weapon; the story bald by ggmr* mo 
p r l n l ' ,: i h , * t r a c k h a s been c a r e f u l l y 
B ' i - i 1 ' ""**k it o i the preservation and Idont t 
ppnHunlty to \ i - i t the Vo lu tn f ac t i on of footpr ints, a hundred d l f 
tell tale signs, which wonld 
- man. m . ,,, the Layman t tand aa 
the • yea of these 
I- he had had wi th , | * . i . i i i \ t rained lnvestlgntor« 
H bo : i l l " \ \ .-d i n . '• 
i iiii typewriter. 
Ith graal dexterity, 
• In the 
lasl i im.• be wenl 
• gv alone v̂ aa more 
00, and outstanding Indebted 
QMA xv, - • t.ooo.ooo. 
Kacfa Bucceodtng year haa brought 
an ever-h • \\\\ * \ i ment in tho 
- of the government. Bnpendl-
tnreS have . l in i in ish. d un t i l In I9ST, 
exclusive of amounl applied to debt , 
redaction, the] s?ers below the gg, 
1(00.000.000 mark, o t g3,000,000,000 '• 
t han iu 1931. i 'he public debt has h- i | , 
, 000,000 w i th n to ta l ] 
aavlng in i n t n - t alone fragi this nml 
refunding oporattoni gJM 1,000,000 
Four reductlona In t a n a bav. ri 
t inned to the people approzhnotel ) 
12,000.0004)00 a year whioh would 
have been required bad the rorenne 
act i d ' 1019 r e m a i n e d in f o r c e . T w o ; 
u i l l i o n p e o p l e h a v e been 
e i i t i i eh relieved of al l ivdm-ai t a x i 
t i m , . 
be fell dead on the p la t form, «* be J c i ty 
h fac l l l t i e i ihou ld be pui 
at the disposal nf on nnty i b e r t f f i 
coming Inert 
Important, owing i" ths growing din-
-.. of tie* murderer In the largi 
:iw ;i\ 
automobile 
th ink " ! a tt 
You aee hut l i t t le evidences «.i' the 
Btorma, u Miami you would nol know 
t h e r e h a d bOOO M X 1'at tu Bt U h 
show s aome evidences bul i - tool n 
tng 
.vn of Flor lds was oVor bnl l l ter 
tng ihe boom but, In towns ttnn srore 
estahl l ihed and had grounda tor ihe l r 
exist .-in*.', tho surplus i- g rndun l l ) bt 
inLr tnkeu up. Some lew u- ioy thej 
w id h;e - . sn id. ruble bu i ld ing OH 
nomine season, bui the big real artnta 
development, thnl were atnrtod onl 
in iht* -and, pin-' trees, and polmettus, 
\\ i.ich never boil llcenoe t«i exlot, are 
fast growing " p and golttg in wreck 
ttkel j never to bd reourrected. The 
wise northerner wi l l bu j bis horns 
; f rom f inancial t j ranny They i onld 
estubllali a great hunk, eepeclally for 
( t he i r own purpose* (Vimpelltbg brok 
era i o i i m k e c a l l l o a n s u t i h u l b a n k 
- I umrrat tve margins of aecnrlty, 
a l a f a i r i n t e r e s t r a i l * a n d d l l Id tUg 
p r o f i t i among stock exchange mom 
' in is. i i , , \ mlghl do something thai the 
Federal Reserve sv lden t l j cannot do, 
Cimtrolllng n mnnopolj of cull loans. 
• i . *, , ..uid - il $1 turn 000.000 wor th of 
lock i i i an hour, 
i f a father to cure bis chi ldren ol 
overheat ing, put sroentlc in thei r fond, 
\ . . i i w o u l d - a y . • S o m e t h i n g w n - n g w i t h 
thai father " 
w i n n ;i pn terns I Federal I 
H o a r d m i ' K inu u - e l f I'or t h e l l l l 
u h i i , towns are established and b a n tlona] government, ta cure whal ii 
^ h e conventsncao be enjnys In msldon over-speculation, r u i n - than* 
] t u . * - tad Walling worth iest '• nda of Investor! by forc ing osurloua 
Wi th the r . i i . t i t i government lead w hi, i; to bui ld homsa arlth BO oon tntoreol ratea, yon BOJ "Bomething 
Ing t i " ' wny In reducing ths eool ti renionoaa at hnnd boa proved i toll wsong w i th thm Fsdorol Boooros 
, i i ' i i u - . thereby lower ing togoo, ii ure In n o r l d s B I well ; i ^ other atatea. Board 
is now 
to folh w s u i t . 
m i n i ies I I m l e l t ie- r i . i r i .h i bn i R f ine cl l raat i fine ' 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lhe he.ly nl • 
r hand to help her down tin* ; v ic t im !•> anto oblle to Bomo Bporoely 
- i . -n - of the cor Hor grief as she Mt t led and daaulsln local i ty whor t ii | 
knell b j h i - bodj and paoosd ber I hi h t t in the bopa that tin* local an 
io- - i l . nt toes, wns most thorltlOfl w i l l he unable to tTOCS soon ; 
ing. tho ident i ty of the v ic t im h 
At tin si Lonla rg-ffirrHtim -Ao was ' Ooromor Boose r i l f e mggoatl • 
d \>> having "He len Kel ler day." ui Una wt th tho v. ry aa .Mini Bng 
i thna sn unportunt fa i r bad ' i -h ayotaa w h o n avorj sonuounlty 
so Inu,..i.- i a prlVSte indiv idual Sh. hits at i t - dlspOOSl the MpSTta Of thO 
iii i idc an eloquent nddraos, bul hor ' : | 1 tt gcotlond t o r d . i t got - s l 
ool -trm.;- snoogt to be board cr ime f rmn tbs r lgh l angle, thnl whal 
over the greal bal l , ao nor words wera ttm need sn batter police motboda and 
i i*y Oovernor Francui td Mi enforeomool of tin- laws era now- imve 
ba woo to ld bj — • —• 
l u l l t r a i whnl w n - jo int locordlng to tbi Or lando Bontlnel 
graph alpha! the srlntor visi tor i- s t t ractod quick* 
i - ' i on ber hand. Two blind i" ., and l loger i longest In tba f r iendly 
e.i i i „ . exordaai by singing i duel c l t j ths place whore looal cltlaens 
sh.- wa - told of thut and anfead to b pree! him wi th • amlle nnd words ; a 
ta them Putt ing bar a raw place whora tolka puuoa ta get oo 
around their uecka ahe itooped iind qualnted w i th him and 
W i l l K M \ I l . o i c i n x 
DOBN NOI ( OMPK11 
W i l l i NORTHERN STATES 
In cyclone osllars, l i gh tn ing rods. 
•unotrokos, luir. i ooal rtoooa, arct ic 
orershoeo, hoary ovofoanh frosted 
ears .m.i f l ngon ..nd rooks ta Jolt 
w h e i l s a n d plOWg, 
Klor hla in tin* main bl look ' . I upon 
as nu rciy • raoorl i ta ta ! ono to which 
, 1 ' " people of colder / . "ms host) li whon 
li ' i isi taano poaossnioa <»f their ogt*nt> 
doon Jfowhere porhnps In id the 
wide wor ld nre the au tumn i ind win-
ter in .u i lh- more ideal than in onr 
s t a l e S t a t i - t i f - o f t h e i . - h r n l 
weather bureau, boat Btrlktn 
for Florida each moath of t in 
Kvi • barm 1 |"'" , 
i i t. oranges, w in ter \ . 
snd flehlng \ nan tadnotry li iprlng 
Ing op tin raising of sugar cane oa 
tho aonthorn ahores ot* Lake »»kee 
(hei.ei* i : h \ en Uandred d l f feren l 
kinds o f cane hare been tested oul to 
get the on. best adopted to tho cl i 
un to , Forty thousand acres af O M S 
u i ' b e i n g p l a n t e d i n t h e r i c h s,. j ] 
a r o u n d f l c w i - U n i i f t i - BOM t h a t a 
large eagnr m i l l , erected In the pool 
y e a r a l t h i - i m l n t . w i l l i l o i i h l c i t s c a g l 
a d t j the coming yoar The manager I T l l O M . ,-„, , . , ,„ , , , „ l l i n s nvt. iUrtt(> 
at 'h is plum d n i m i raccoon tn tho rata | I i l l | ( , . , , „ . ,,,,.,, ,,,* bnAore ' loana. A 
nigar cane and tin* manufac ture 
i . w h i c h w i l l m e a n m m h t o 
loutborn Floi ida 
Whether purchasing • t ruck fa rm 
or a home ii is up to the northerner 
'l'li.* board IB unuecessarl l j excited 
about tour of f i r s b i l l ion dol lars of 
b r o k e r - ' Ina if-
I tea rned f lna in i. n - bould raollns 
I lul l Ihere j - im>ii<\ in ' hi Connl) > 
• ml i lde of hunk- ' eOUl i " I 
I f r t preatoVm oi ttm 
\]t I I o j io l i l i . I i L i f e * ' 'H i ip . l i n let 
i imt tin- in.. ' im* .a i m o r i o a n wage 
aornaro Is sixty bUUona of dol lars a 
year. And lliey BpgOd f i f teen b l l l l on i 
less t Imn t i n y earn. 
CAPPER TELLS WHAT 
AGRICULTURE 
NEEDS 
NHKATOU LB PHI H « M T M l ; 
of Kansas, 
a i n i f i I I ud bus t i i f - II 
ly are io. him- forward wl tb hopoful 
t i t l e l e - l l o l l i e cn l l i i l i : * \ - • ' . i t < '-.Sioii 
of i 'M I I ' . IV . - I betlevi 11 ims boon 
mode I'l.iiM i iu i i i i ' i i . , 11 i lov«r »*x 
i t o d e a l a I1110-.I en 
i i i i l> W i l l i i li< nol U t l o i I Of t h e u ia i i v 
Hnd in.-! n v *i n-• Iwl fa • ui i i 
I'be t 'ongn w il l n i f i in i poda l 
II MI Apr i l w i th i1 ' i ts wnrii 
behind it There w i l l be no nooeoott; 
io prove i i " ( \ i s t e i i . . of the ug i i 
cu l tu ra l ilepremdon thai is. tbe 
; || . . I 'h ' in I l . n i i i I'd nn 
| h a n d l u • • I'i > • .' r 11n* c o m 
a w bole i n i veil i " 
io k n o w ledge I t , i ' h e K a m i S|>. i 
., . . in Net t le d o w n to t h e job n f 
in solve it 
h Beams to u e there ara s i \ run 
i • tab ihip < . i.-t. 
! .'on-*hi, i MI a rn king "Ut i t i 
ivii< i plan bearing In tutnd I h i I th, 
problem IN in iiuilre Agr icul ture gt} 
io palace agr icu l ture mi *i busts when 
l h . i .n in.*i - -.. J l h a \ r a n « «|ii: i* • p 
( H . I t U n l t ) W i l h 111 iu : a*.I n o t l i e i 
i m l u - 1 1 I M I I I i i m k e ' h e i r bUOUhft 
opera! ion- proi I tuhle It i*> mil *i . 
i i h in of p thn l i 
d i v i d u a l t.i rm . - r . i c . f o t a.-i i i - e l l n i . 
whole, ii* -• - for nn.i branch "t 
I I u"i i n t 
••I e l l ! i l l , ,| I I I It 
ini " i w bal i i egnrd so I bt 
* tale i " he .1. alt w Ith al this Uns 
d i . i i w uh market Ina ^m teultnri 
i . Higher ia i i i i» on Lorm product* 
M ini i . . 11 oi marginal Imp l i 
i i t ' ier i i i i i :* a protected home market It 
w i l . d i good i " 
bowel " i and a l ios ; T I 
a • 'i ber producta 
j Protection equivalent to i » : 
protect ion sad t l dod by t a r i f f !»»•" 
ii " i i m a j o r t u n c - rupU Og s n 
erpoi bora l l ploJ id] la tan 
( M . s s i h h l o . l e i i • i n i 
major • iops s ii hiail brig 
' n u ru lnou i <>\eipi"ipi> i n i i in miiioi 
. rope 
:; l i n i i i , in i!.. dpi oad IM-I-W-
producer snd consum r leaaenod It 
i ium I.* market ing eoi H I broiifdi on 
opera I Ive market ing, 
i i » . . i . i - f iu aprend botwoog »•" 
i lueer and conaumer lessened ii lei; i 
i ima te Rambling etietx in market ing 
hj reduction toward e l iminat ion ••( 
gambl ing In grn ln and cotton httaot 
i h . * procodlng tour relief moasarei 
d* J d i rect ly w i th tti.* market ing 
farm products, Tho other two eaaen 
i i.iI-. > ludKemeni. i^omplote Ito 
haH d • ' n m I »'t i i p p r i M i c h P 
the i . inn problem thnl i bi 
l i .v,- ihould reeelre Immedlnta it 
te m i n n t t i . - . a i • 
". i Awei OIL: ..I t rnnsportat lon aooti 
i i i i through a i f . u l j ns lu i . :it of Erotghl 
I. l ies j h ) through developing i i ihin.i 
waterway* The develoianenl of wnfeet 
i n i u s | > o i i . ' i i i . i i i por t i i * M i d d l e W o o l 
i- ni i i.m .. ,i pragrs in I ba i w i l l take 
\ . ai - t " put into effect i tm tha atoi i 
- I n . u l d he m a d e a n d t h e w o i k p u s h - i , 
B. Shif t log of the in i i i i i i - i i i ire " ' 
tho t.a\ai i . . i i burden n«« b o n o by 
land, and por t t cu la r l ] b] f.i11u Innd 
T h i s [s m o r e p r o | K i i y n p r - ' b l c i a l o I " 
" l \ i d bj spile nml local tax ing unit -
ihtn i h\ (*ongress, 
to 
nntiOO that ha- every year f i f teen hit 
l ions of spending mono) mludit gor 
row ii t h i rd of I M encesa annnnl 
vM-iiitii fo r Inrostnaont, or soon fm 
speculation, w l thou l making cr imina l 
usury neceasorj 
ihem ..u their fori bead Tbi 
tension " f the smUance bsd booonu 
• that I- in i asms whon teaM 
poured f rom t bouonnda ol - . 
sob- w. re board coming from ai i pnr t i 
of i i ie groat hal l . 
in thla rcniNiki ihlc book—l ly Be 
sh.- ten- of to r Btrogglaa hi 
- n i ' i I t b o w o r l d a n d i t - m \ 
• l . i i f - S! a ( lb CUOOOM at MUS 
t h e p r o d i g i O U l l . i h i . r - o f l l m a h u c l S w . 
draborg, in material and qdrltuaJ phi 
lOSOphj ind 'I t'imis umi li 
Msnfbr l in hi.- r r i n t i o w of many dlf* 
i i .-ui i Scr iptura l problonu The i ron 
ggg . T it i i l l . h u w i v. i*. is H n , i t h l t WO 
i imn Who never heard a human VOloO, 
nor -aw • human fu.e. Uvlng in Otter 
dorknoas and otlonM tor m a i i y a hal f 
cent ur.v, w i t h SOVl as pure and un 
lain.*.! as w le i i it .nine int-. being, es mosl peopli 
. i unl i i ipj iy though ta nor iu nuj 
wr i t . ,.i i inil iL' WOrda Ul hnn 
t gngoa of prtnted mni 
r I n h e r b o o k s . S h e l i v e s iu 
a w o r l d a l l h e r SWn, M U f i i t i r . i.\ u u 
known to psgnoni Who - |« ; ik and hear 
ami see I ter wor ld Ifl beaut i fu l and 
sh.* toil-* of it and of the holp given 
l i«r bg fr iends in Doblc words. Hhe 
around • bit ; i -|M.t when* problems 
ami troubles and worriofl ore noror 
mentioned." 
l ln -anie precoul imi he would 
in his native Btate i l i^ o tmysr* i 
in.i i k i t in l i n r ida todny. Lands ami 
nn be h.niLiiit at ron sons bin 
p r i c e s , a m i f o r t h i s r e a s o n a s u b 
„ „ , . , „ „ « l „ (!>.* i k y , lb.* «*... in , . I , , * , , ' "'•""'' " " " " ' " f I " " ' ' " " - " - •*"« f " ' ' ..,.1 r e f l a t i n g K,.«|pr.il B w o r v 
• l „ . nv, ,* nml tbe . . . i - i .Min l - un- ' " " ' ""•"'• " f u"\ ]aru,:« 1 " " " 1 , s I i n - l 
in our cl imate and each Impar t i n e w ; 
tion Ki • v. i rk. ai B ooal ul 
*. ni- i h h u Keller La denied tht 
- h i ami bearing bni ihe 
i- blssand wi th -i "my - i b • " lonat nnd 
- f f s wi th the " l ight thnl never was 
mi Innd or aon." Loi mo goots • pnra 
graph to -how hot ranarkaMo com 
m a n . I o f tang BaOgB. 
i • .inn..1 iiiKiLiii '- B J i s U s i t hou t 
relifrion, i oould ss easily tom 
Ing b o d ] w i t h o u t l h e a r t . i . i o n e 
goaf snd bl ind, the spi r i tual 
wonld offer aa d l t t k ul ty. Maori] 
sveryth ing In the aal oral woi Id 
vagus, i i i remote from I 
pi r i tual i li i J J tr - aeem ta the mlnd i of 
1 plunge my bondi Aoap 
brain.- rolupie cout i Inlng 
Mwedcnborg'a teach Inge, and arith-
i l l . l W I l i l ' l l ) l l l l l o f tbO -ee l e l s n l 1 lit-
sp i r i tua l World, The imn r or "mye-
I * " i i I ik. . gl 
of ihe unseen, .M> mystic world le 
I n m l ] a i i t i trooa and clondi aa 
and eddying streams i have never 
e.pm lied verdure a nil song sf b 
T h i - js what Hour ] •sTottoraon, for 
ma u.\ yeara known aa editor >»f the 
i . . iu i - \ i i ie Oonrlor Jonnml , wbo had 
• r bonu la f l o r l d u , on 
about in*- adopted Btnte 
i i ; i i> uiikiit bonot o f bfllng the blor* 
ida of Europe, hut I*'h t'ida's . Minute 
i - MI tor snnorlor to I kn i or [ tn ly that 
ihe Btata - i io i ib i take no pride iu the 
c'Uiip:i rioon, 
*'The wintST phiytrroi iml of Nor th 
Aniei ica ami lhe liaven and n f u g e of 
k Tanks ns' wh« are In 
of blue Ki and bnlnq breensfl is 
more Uks paradina than like Italy to 
Americana who bnve dranmod of r a r 
adi • and boon dhri l lu toned In lu i ly -
"Search the cornora of the wor ld . 
and ih 
h a v e n e v e r ceased I h e l r a c t i v i t i e s . ' 
Barron O, nolUor, who bi Inrgoly re 
Hponslble for tbo bu i ld ing at thm Tom 
Inml I 'n i i i . i- eetabllahing banha, bn i 
lepbone lines, botal sl Pnatfl 
Q o r d f l n u d I ' l i m a BOOfl - e e o n d to tu . i ie 
i i i t h e s t a l e , a m ] is b n t t d l t t g t h e c i t .v 
•i I f i g i d. - S o u l h e r i i I ' i ' i r i d a 
-1 Id he proud Of what OolllOf has 
done nnd is doing for Ih . we-i OOOOt i 
Compared with tbo t n days, imsi-! 
old md flsstu as goad ns i t | 
once was in n o r l d s Mono] i^ not 
How i iu ' Into Kloridn for the purpoae 
W a l l Sl ree l We i l l l o WOl*fc tSOl w . i k 
nvt need thai tho world bad nol quite 
to au end iind .ven n POnOTOl 
might 
I I I K I A K I F K KKRMRN1 
h e i n . " I . nn o f t e n c o i i s c u t' h i a u 
hOfl long '-njoyeil i in Income i rom book ti l 'ul t'h.wers ;ind birds and laughing 
chi ldren where tu mj ociateit I lecture proceeds, nnd 
s o m e y e a r s g g o g f t o i -he h a d been 
i i H- ii b| B n Bogan of guod.on] 
' i i l f a m e , w h o w a s >,. LmpTt ' ' b 
n i d f i d l f f h ' l l l t i e -
Benl l e r .i CboOll f o r g f iOiWO, t o be 
I w i l l f o r h e r b e n e f i t 
B o f l and g i r l s who .ompla i i i ..I 
the i r lessons In school shoiihl study 
the l i fe Of l l c h i , Keller, and her 
books should he a fen iur . In .very 
home and publ ic l i b ra ry Her books 
horn been ti.ui.sl. i tei l Into various 
there is aothing. They scopt lco l l ; 
i i i . i ; I -ee l iyht that never 
was on BOS ot Innd*" Bni i know 
thai t ln-ir myatlfl eonna it dormant, 
sad thnl Is niuy thore are ,, many 
barren plaosa in i lien Ui at i hi I pi < 
tot I o I s " t o v i s i o n , i i u \ A j i u t a 
i c lon t l f i c demonatrnt ioo iimt tbop enn 
h n \ f ii g r l gnm w i i h unt i r ing pan 
ence troOSfl u u i i i h a c k to t h e J I |H* , a m i 
rontfl t . iati-nt. l l is ..ul of th i ' ape 
t hni Ood eronfa * tho »VVH, an.i . i.-n. •• 
Buropoon Iflgguagao .My i ie i iK ion i s ; meet-, sp i r i i us lido moots gofl th, sad 
publlsfaid for the VWOdoBhorg Founds- IW» »nd d- n tb are one." 
Sa.uie tor wh uu i tho begin 
nlng of the Spring lamb seaaon, the 
unhappy wlped-oul minority that trlod 
i ln • i.i w .low ii, go broke enpoi i f i " e, 
w i l l know bottor n c \ i i Ime, * i t be r i 
wi l l knon bottor later, 
I H I ' i w i i h i n y o u r u i e a i i s , i n A i m r 
lefl a n d y o g get r i c h . t h i m b l e h e r e 
or anywhere, and gambl ing gout yog 
Lad] Ds i tu ihe died pooontl] ;it 
.Monte Carlo, In her i \ eijty . \ , n l h 
yaar, A - Mrs Lnngtry , Uk 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L i l y - l i . w . i - k n o w n w h e r e v . 
l l a t l V f l th \ f h i p u . f U l s , The ine ,, h , , , . , ! , , , , | | , . t , i p i l l a I h m W B I 
ehnnlc, who oamo aouth to ho lp bu i ld , ] ,* , . ia n p . | ) ,,, hot tnarrelou. c lo i 
u p I ' l o i i . h i . h a s r e t u r n e d n o r t h T h e j ( i h p i n g a 0 d w h l t o , N A T U B A L C O l o r i 
tote promotort and tha i i ,,, h oomplexlona bave gone onl Bven 
-M M n u n . . I i l l SO l i d s i n I n i 1 , „ . . j . . , . ; t l , . ^ a , , , ! , , , ! B n d , l t , 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 i n . i i - u r e l i as s l e w e d u p b u s i n e s s i i n d 
show p l a c e - M w e l l , a n d > . . . , ^ . ^ | f - , . r r t . , . t ^ , , „ p J ( l l k . M U 1 i j | 
win nut find a happier combination of | 
sunshiii,* nmi OM s i r of arching bine 
overhead and roi l ing Una " f f shore 
than > "U f ind upon the const of Bonth 
Flor ida. itf l I] fl Ol UnU] nnd Dal ian 
• .11 to t t i * hn i I.ii I i a l i s o f 
N " 1 " " 1 " " " I " - " ' " " F l " r i , h l w , I H l c l i i i is le. better roads, better hotels. 
discovered h j Knropeana. Now and 
i in-n when a nor ths ostei i n o i 
bin lei lug don a ihe Florida i ag I 
thore'a a chin n ,,f nn I to l - \ 
Seneril I business. The fa i l ore ..r 
n i i i n v ii> ' a r e f o r t h e i r ObUgf l t b 
(Hi red dur ing tba boom, bos b w n In 
atrnmentol In onnolng many banha t.< 
| i I i h e i r d n m i d . M u l 
i h . Florida of todny has ths 
bolter homes, more tour ists, more f ru i t , 
ami more vegetables she baa aver] 
th ing f rom Which the I B - la r t . i l and 
mm^m^m^m^m— . , m o i f i f Flor ida would bfl s l bar 
Inn winter bul there the e..m|nirlwni (M.S) 
I p abovo, tin* Jersey U l ] km 
doUbtleSS rem w e d ,'u <|l m i til n lice wi th 
\ l b e r l RSdward, who admired ber when 
he waa I'ri i ice of Woleo, w i n h« look 
natura l , f l i t t i ng Rboul w i th whi te 
d i ,i bai |. Probably ant And 
how pa in fu l ii mu ' i be Poi i lo rors lgn 
ur fl f i i i i i o u - b e a u t y t o bfl j n * i i i k . 
evcrybod] elss, Porhnps even rank 
In • baton Moody snd Bnnkgf 
i n d s " i her have ber natural growth, 
The l i i i r e i i c r u i s e r n a v a l h i l l p o s s e d 
I., i h e . . l l i e r - Iny h \ | T o t e o f 
gg t o U , The n n v y w i l l he i n e r e n m s l 
h y f i f t e e n c r u i s e r s a n d a n l l l f j i g I) II 
Barrier ff ths maaanrn becomes n luw. 
T h e a p p i . .pi h i l l o n is | B T 4 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 I a m i 
thi> h i s t k e e l s h a l l IM ' In Id b e f i . r e . f i l l y 
1' I P.'H A n d one n i r p l u m flog d r o p 
B M U g h b o m b - t o pu t t h e ui n l ] ou t 
of Bsrrlce, 
let bar \» 
i ii n r . 
• p ie nn i e n c o u r a g e 
Inclined to Injure 
boomi 
r a t h e r 
b a n h e l p . 
At I 'uuti i Qorda Collioc purehnood 
q aaii i ..ui .• .lust oppooits tbs develop 
moOl Of tbO BO] Shore eoiii|.any of 
PuntO f lordf l In tbO pnnl year he 
ha sddod nm1 ' mors hotel making it 
i i n i s h . ,h ' c u r s e a n d o n e o f t h e f i n e s t 
lu Uu* OtntO, A l s o , i n I he pns l M-nr. 
ex ien - i i . * Improvsmontfl have gggg 
I aiah Cudney, better known us 
Rrotbor Isa iah." who held "fit l i b 
in .laeksonvUle, hut for 
Mime l ime a rcsli leii i ..f Si i i l t l i . I-'ln. 
recently removed ta Cal i forn ia. 
i n g l h . i u l a ' f i n e s t s w i m m i n g poo l 
and boa unify ing lhe grounds. I le has 
IM-CU h i t * r u t i n u l a l h i b r i n g i n g l o 
Punts Qorda ihe most popular sporta, 
t r a p s h o o t i n g , g o l f l o u r n a i u e u l s . a m ) 
lit m l r a c i n g . T h e tiest is u o u e l o o 
imnle on his hnlel nnd grounds, add g'^nl when* CoUlor operates. 
11 la ;i em lous pg rado i i hm n g f l 
as a substance BW< kmorlggU 
menus and aa a mbje i i ol i.n i ' i dla 
cu--lnii S,,IIIS .*4,, IM.I11> tampon, 
* ' o l l l l i ( l MIL' i i i t l l l l . l l l l i 1 ' - 1 1 U l ' 
lu sparable f rom an] t a r i f f d incm 
sion. i tm ngar i- also complicated 
w i t h t reat ] obllgatlona, uolouial pollcj 
ami phgoofl of not ional defenae n m o i 
a im 11' JIn iin* i hM.\. i lugnr ls>w i 
k n o w b o u i m p o r t a n l i i n i t e m BUgUf U 
i n t i n * w i i r l i i m * m o r a l e o f t h e bfOOh 
tool i.ihie Sogar b s a n dlrscUy on 
the 'Plest toll of llll t iollll I flgfOt] 
The iwopoaala now bi foro thi ways 
imi in< .in * ' • .mi i i i i I.-.' ;nv mnn] but 
resohe themselves int.. tW« gononil 
I pong i . i l i i i i i 11 Tin' rs on the A l 
Inn tic const RSk Hint the present ta r i f f 
of I 8 J 0 H per bnmire. i poundg bg tt 
i tnc i i l . Which Would InVOlVl i i ' di i . 
I h.n f rom ruhu ' s $l,7ft ' . . |s*iTe rent In I 
rate i'hi*** wonld i f f e d the measure 
of protection now sf fordod ta am 
11 i Inoeri "f Louisiana nnd 
H i m l ( L H I , * I m - l 
iuggf i r o w o r i of vnriona gronp i et 
s lates . 
A mi ins i this is a gnnornl propool 
i imi for the Incroooo of t a r i f f on ni l 
raw su^iirs. Th la propoattion i ; i tm'ti 
d i i i.ii ii mio m i to One 
LM..up of pgaducnrfl snd refiners nsk1-
foi* im incroooo of n l looal i BOB! U 
pound in tbo praaanl t a r i f f Anothoi 
B l l d I'm* H i t s a n d t h e flbolltlOU Of t h e 
Cuban p i e i e i f i i i i i i l s u n another de 
maadfl Hint Por t " Hi. .in .ind 1'hil lp 
p i n e s u g a r s h a l l p n ] >Jr 11> t h e s a n e 
.is t l m t euinhi-u' l i . n n J a v i i o r o t h e r 
f o r e i g n c o n t r o l l e d t e r r i t o r y , K u c h o t 
thus* pnopooals b offered w i th var l 
nui ' t i t i c ; i i l on i 
The duty on sugar Is | reTeiiue-pro 
d in ing as Wofl ns ;i protective t a r i f f 
measure. I f tbe du ty Is made ton 
high the revenue wouhi i l iw ip i ieur ; |( 
nni11.* too low the present sugar tn 
dUltrlOfl would Is* l iur t 
11 iMii't ii happy tnsk that the wsyfc 
. ind means committee l ias cu t f o r It 
Mul ihen sugar never d id sweeten the 
l i fe of our t a r i f f maker*. Han Fran 
r i i 00 « i i i o i i h i e . 
•I'lll RNDAY, MAKIII I'l " I THE ST. CLOUD Tltll lUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA e*!(,i: I I V ; 
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I W M . I . A. BAILEY. 
M 47, 
'.'!. II 
,n i|,i,i r i i II i*i;i.i:i'.li.\'l'l'.s 
MUM I'KUKIVM m i l I IIHAA 
I ],. ,,„ ulnar. ,,r il,. loll; Olub ond 
il,,.I, i i i , , , . i ,aiii.-r,*.i III iln* homo of 
,1a I |a,a.i , 1 l ' . - l*Uil l- W " l l " i*1, 
M.*i li II I t . ' I ' I ' l T k l n s , 
. . - v , * , , l i , l l i I . i i l l alaiv. T i l . ' I n . i n ' I ' l l . " - ! . ' -*-
ivrni Hn* !.*• ii.i.ni "f rn."!..' beautiful 
,II ,in imi n« .i la rw ' i"" 1 ' " I "'' 
gi ,<|luu ...r.i* M. O \ HlnW i"'" 
a nn* iiariiniii.v rake. 
,,,.,,,,i plate 'lain,, i- "ii** -«•'v, 'i 
j ii„. following ttintt* Mi. iimi N '"-
j J I . , . iur lla* n m l *li I S l . i ' i l l> 
Ma- alia.I M r - , i Inula**- A m i . ' r i i i l i . Ml ' . 
: a,ml M r s 10. A I ' l i r a i i n a l i l i* m i l I f r l 
I ' I I I I I i . n M r . n m l M r .1 I 
M Hn I* \ii•• Browu, ,.r .ii 
illliv I- l i - i n i m la l i i l in* iii Bt. 
a 1. > . . i 
Oloud 
Ma \ I'. aTlfafl a Li , |N*l l l l l l i a 
..aa w i l l , li.-i- p a r e n t i , I t . t, .ma l 
Ml ' V l l , I aall, li Ol W .-liiliai 
H u n t ila* a i i i i i T i l i - I i i n i i . s t i n - i n u a 
bettor IxiiUlin*,- al I.IIWKK COST. 
I l t f l 
I.. ('. Itiilill.. I i i i i ini . IIIIIII Hnilillni; 
\|i|.iiliiliin nl iniiil**. 
s i l i s t Kll-I IIINN I llli M i MAO' 
\ / I M : S I A K I N AT w i m I N S I \ 
(IIANOK. 
Mra. ll""*- QUpen, Mr». B li 
Nia la . aN, M r = a J l.l Mi"- l l i m l i 
\ l i*v. B . 1. I i i ' l . i l i i ' . l l m u l att. 
Q i, Knowlea u honor 
Mi-- ( J n 
l i n n i i 
Mll . - l l i - l l aan.l Mi -
rlaltlng in l 
- K l i n 
l a i . l l a i l i a i 
WW SAl.K 
I . I I I M U\ 
I .Kil l KKI 
IIK IKADK 1X11)1.K 
I l i l l l i . II 111 I A S 
M It 
l . l t l . s s l lAKIV. i Nnil wnl aari'liil 
ivurlt al r**a*..iiialila* |iriia**>*. . tiildrrn'ia 
si Inml iliillia*.*. a i|M*ri»lt, Mra. V II. 
K.uniy. (nr . Kla. Avi>.. an.i l l th St. 
l . a . l . Ml 
I 1.,'Uliu,, 
1 Ma 
u * n i ' - l i . 
MHK, ItAMHKI A M ' MUS M.I.AIN 
i n . s r i s s AT i i iu i" : i : I ' . u rn 
KaaiaiM.V Hllll M.*l . : i l l l WOT* 
,1 bridge 'I'm wlnj attwt " 
,-,,,, in,iuiiu* ilithl tables of brldga X 
ll clonal il.ai. I. Whan toons for 
.,a nn wi re «<! 1 (I, appropriate 
. , , , . awarded h. Hi*. I ty 
,,.,. blda si*.... to Ma* s. itm*-
a l . i a I a.l 
l„ i n M . n l i a i n * I'm* \0V> OUOOl OthW* 
. ,1 a . M v - .1 .1 
l . ' l l a a a I 
i 1 VI III N T B B ARMS 
T h e tnl laa .Vil l i : lira- r a i ' l l l l l*.**;i I I I ! 
Ilaaiis m lln* l l aa i i l , a* A r m s I I I : l i I. 
Win... i;n-i i . w. ii Kiniiii. Orlando. 
M. A f i l l . >. \ \ 'il.li r I Inv. ii : .Mr. aiml 
Mn Arthur Hlllbrath, Waal I'H lm 
i i <; I i. n W'niii i . i* iiiiii 
Uufene I',,,, Waco. Taxaa; D Wika-
llllial I ai i i i | , ; , , 11 \ | W a a l . i l i l l . 1 l l l l l la. l . . : 
ii *. ('hudbourne, Jai Inonvllld a C. iv. 
\ B 
W aililnii nil i i i n l l i i i * l 'liaa*a-.*.» : M a . 
I ,i i * .1 ,\i Pert *ia - San I lamp 
•lai a II M \aii.,i,i i wife, Ken 
li 0, .1 drlolwhUe, UarrU 
inni.*. r.i . c r . sw. iin*.!. Burelia 
I ' I I . : A . W. I ' l n s l i ' i i , i n l i . i u l a . . 
Saniii ' *.. i * * .ra - imriy I'IIIIII Lake-
land Ml \i,,i \ Watson Mi i, Milton 
i on Ul Km li* i 
ila*. n m l M r s , W . I f l "in Ji. 
i: Ir. I II Ti H K.iIM. ia 
Turner Mi--- v.-stn Turner, Min Clara 
'a Ml | P a l - f i n ' s s . IV . 
Mi n i i i . .aii.i iv. w. Carter, 
Willi W S KKI.IKK KIKI 'S 
a • ., i II . i . n i.i b e iln* 
LIUISI ,,i* ber . imn Mi i i I I . I . I 
^ I T l i a a - \ l i . l l .1 Ml l i l l ' . I a i \ . ' l i s al 
1 r I.I I tmaeanhW. I ran ; i l ( 
I II I IS M ( i s I S I . , IGAK 
s'l'AMI. MAUA2INKS. POST1AKDS 
I I 1 I : A ( ( ( | S , NEW H i i i . . I I I N I I . 
: . i f 
M r I M a I IIIK M I', I k i l l - a, 
l l l l l l i - i l ' l i l l l l x l a . v l l l l i * . s | M . | i i l l l l n ai 
a,i II , l l II M i a m i aalial .a ' I .'lla I - .1 I laa* 
Hunter inn* 
I rt. n n i ' n l i . I i , | l . „ l , . 
Ilnmtltoi ai LI , , i Indiana. 
mul Mi-s Margaret iiaiina-s ,,f Balnea 
. ii,*. i'i,*. attended Ihe Sunday aerv 
* 
dinner gni I nl Dr 
P . S l . . . I. l l l l . l 
I n i i ' l a n m l \ i i * i . . 
H a - I ' l l l l l l , 
li.i nur II. a S. Illinil (offa-a*. 
We IIIIII* ina<talli*a| a ritlfi*r mill. Have 
your eoff,*,* cnninil whil,* you wall. 
II. & S. t in . r . r l i r iu . l l l f 
\li* 
.ari-st . 
a l l l i l 
l l l l l l 
laa a i l 
1 ll l ial 
-- a I t t C ! Oi l l a " 
• Klanvni-i 111*11*.. alnuiui.ii' hum 
av.islt',1 In Iinal iiinsiral lalr.il 
l . l VI \ l ' , s 1 1 1 ' . a i i n 
M I I : i s i ' l n n Vi 
T h e l . i i inusiiaii i 'lnl* of tha Metho 
• lis, . lmr . I, u i n i m i i m * : 8 0 p i n . 
a a n ia g iia Ibe annex of lha 
ainna-i, There mil ba Importanl 
,,. come before the .iinn 
. m i n i s la IVl|l | .*s| .*,1 t o l i i ' 
I I . i, a Wil l IN* M r s Mi l i -
u m - n n i M r a N i ' s i i i i t . 
1 llaalll H.II 
III i l lW s l 11 
I U I,, l l t h - i 
a n . . . 
IM l l a r 
*<.fa' pla 
s. Laal.a 
,'li I f 
iiill give a praii.Tiun in H.r (i, A. 
Hall am I i iilu. I'.aiiinu, Marrti 15. 
l l l l |i. in. 
KINII IIIIIIT l'n* i iiliTlniiiininI al 
IIOK1DV SOUVENIRS AND 
l i i n s I I 1 1 . 1 1 1 I N S K M I I A M ' K . 
Ml \ l 1 I t a l l l . I l l s , Ol I'llla.aaal 
I al 1 P a . , a 'La m l l ' - l llf 111". Hllll 
M r s , | |> » I I, , , . l . i , . i i . . f I ' l ' l l l i - y l 
vmiiii avenue and Reventb ins i 
. . . 1 It Mul l Mural , 1.1 
f i l o f I I I . ' . , . 1 . K. 
for (ha* bon»-
\ n i l i . t l M . a l . • n t . T l a i t n i n a ' n l n f i l r m a i a 
I n r a - a i l i i n - s m i l l m u s i , * a l . a . \ . K . 
l l l l l l M a n , I, I I n l l t | | p . i n . , a l l S | l i r a - s 
l i . \ K 
Dr. I. II (iiiiiin. Itiyalrian and Snr-
i:,iiii. Offire ra*x( ilimr lo Pnrd Oar-
ttn rafinsiliaiiiii I'hone at aafflre 
anal ra-asiilenfae. 
1-aTry'.-* Iiai In r Stiop and lleauly 
l':,rtnr. Hunter Arms Roilding. SA-li ' 
I l l s I m , | |i, r . A. 1IKKTIM. 
K I I . I ' A T U H ' k . I K l ' l ' K U S 
W I I H ' I N i ; 
s ii Kii|inirii*k, a.i Philomath, Ora. 
^..i,. nnil Miss Catherine M B 
Nan ...i*u. \v.*i*i* iiiiai Mondaj 
il :, IHI p in rn ih. Methodlal church 
para ga bg tha Sew, 0 M, atmtttmw, 
l . ! l s | a , l ' I ' l l . ' a | l l i l * l . I ' l l l l U l l i y « l l - W l l 
n.ss,-ai i,y n ta*i f r lenda, Mr. nn.i Mrs 
B \V. I'ry nml Mrs Mi'Clulliill.l. 
i | r ii,* Mi Kilaiinrli-k a r i ' a t 
Imiiii* l i . i i in i i* i r i i i n l s n i t i n ' tTt 
;i|**)ir1nia>nls. 
Ma llaal Ml-
Ka'I Indiana, nrero 
Via 1 1 I ' l l i k i l l aalaal 
M i s M I ' m k . 1 1 I ' , . I. i 
i iThafl 
111.* m l l ' s l s aal' 
Mai daughter, 
la.-i Bunday. 
There «ill IN- a dtatrld meeting ••! 
i• u i 'r* .a> ia. as aoooelatloB Hon. 
• aa a.l 3 .MI O ' c l o c k III t i l l ' 
l l l l . ' l l -a ,aalial . I l | . 1 i ] . . | i | | | | I ' l ' l ,a* 
M O M ll* I I . a l l . | K , 1 1 K . l l a i l i s , i l l , . , 
' ' pbell Station, Klaalmmoa u d in* 
laill.iaa \ . all bO 1 , | , I a s . |ila a| 'I |,a , , ' .1 ill 
In* ii ' n l .v aa il n m ] | Hi i u m n i. f o l 
| O W e 4 L.V llll* l l . a i l l aa l l aaf Off tOOII b l 
i l n - i i i s n l n i : y i ' i n * 
I'** II. II. < iislmiiiii. Ilnnieoimlh and 
I l - l a . | , , 1 1 , I I.a I l l s I I . a l l , ' I | .a | I , .* | . . 
I. Klorhln Ave. bet. llllll and l l th . 
5? t f 
Milk from 
and .Icnwjr. T 
Mi.il.-I I ' . a i -
S o n H . 
WjfihmWW* Arreaililrasi 
II. tmted. 18c qaiart. 
I a n i l " U n a , a l . s a n d 
»t f 
nf Mi* in . i Mi - Kllk'i'li** I ' l l rvli iaali 
S a i l l l h r . i l H a i i l i l > l n l l n ' H l n i l u i s I H ' . - I I 
•ponding s,.\,n,i .....ks in Miami v m 
lh ,* m i r a .1 M' I , i n i i I ' l l l n i i ' I ' n . ' s 
.iai* H'I. moon 
Kelly Kay Heanly Shopia*. 
and I l lh SI. I'hone OS. 
I'e«in.. 
« - t f 
IIKII...K PRIZES 
KM I I A \ I ; K . 
AT WOMAN'S 
Mr in,i M, i i Morrill lafl si 
Oload Wa-.hn -iini i,,a- iln-ir I in 
T a m t a m . \ V M i s \ l , , i r | | [ ttk* l„,u 
•ponding lln u in l . • r w l l h IH*I* I aai r.-in --, 
Ml ..a.l Ma I. \ < ' in inliill. ..f I'eii-
,is\ Ivnniai t aaliiii* 
A N T K H I INII I I K i l l D I S P L A Y j 
Tii.* I j i i l ins Alil uf lln* l*ri.Hl,yla*rlmi 
• Imn li will h a * e • il lsplny i.f iiiilli|in*s. . 
. ini.as w a r i-i-Hi-1 n m l si.na .•nir.- gl lla.* 
I f Mis . II. It. S l i n i l , Htm V.ark 
aala n n , . . u n l l : | v | , | | i s | , . , . , . | , , , , * |- | , , , | s.laiy 
ium Friday, March 11 rad IB, luring 
III'* a i l ' i r u aunl i w i i i i a a : ' 11 , , - . , ,1 
lOCttOE " I I I IM* f a q illla ' I ' l - s l l n g l l l l l l 
I n s i r n i l i i a 
\ s l l v . l * OaffOring Wil l I.,* la .k . ' l l f n r 
Hi , . . I , n r i ' l i I i i i i i , I i m : f i n n i 
E OH ( HAITKK I. MEETS 
WITH MKS, I.KKOV LACKEY 
\ regular meeting nf I' B, i 
l l ' l ' 1,. M i l l | l t * l , l l i t t i l l - l l l l l l l . . 
i . > i.!..-k. ' .v i n n • i ' l n n * . i n , 
, , ' I I I , j . 
.f Mra. 
a f l a T -
\ i ; w OFFK'ERH Kl.i:. ri D 
I T l.AHll'.s' UIPBOVBMENT . 1 1 B 
\ l l ln* i l i n k ' **f Hi* I a d i 
| . r m , 'iii,*l,I C l u b ni l W , i l i n s i l i i y . .Mil r . ll 
ii IHU nffleera were etaebsd ns followa 
I . .1 Il ia a - l i N l l i l l K V i l l i * : I ' l l ' S l l l l ' l l l . M l S . 
I a i a a . I , i i . - k , * . \ I I I s | i l , - , . | , r , ' s i , l i ' i i l , 
. ., a* l . i K U i ' l l . s . a a . 1 1 , 1 Vi**.* l ' l . i 
i l i n l . M i s .1. K I i n u i : s.-. I i l n r y . M r s . 
U f r . l a i . k i n u i i : l r ,* i i s in* | . r M i s s 
iiiiiini Hiirkiii'ss: oorroapondlng maw* 
l ; i r \ - . M r - - lai l in S a a i i i i i v i l l i . | n a 001 
respondent, Mn i Hlth i:iiinii. 
\ | . llllMl'K n f l l l l ' H 'Hik I - la l imii t t a*a 
, i . i , a i , . , i , , l n s f n l l a w s : M r a , F . R 
B e y n m u r , M r s , A m i r s l{ l , , ,n , i* s. M a s 
M n i ' t ' l i l i n i i i i i K i . M r s S u r a l . N n r r i s . 
M i s s M a h a l M u l l n r y . 
Ti . ia laaa .*].-.-i.-ai M O M : Mrs . i.. c. 
/ Innn i . r inn i l . M r s IV .1 l ' l ik l i i i in . 
Ma M i l , I n I I n n , I M i s . S W 1 'a . r t iT , 
an. in^ I,, l lm fan i i h m innni nf llin 
iili ' lnhi'is wero ,,n , ' , , ! , , ini l i i . s in ahnrna ' 
nl' ainaiiiLia' n i s in llm Si i ' lnnil fnlr 
nl lli-. . i l v imi'k. mni ,*,aulil mil n* 
nniiii for lln* I ' rni inini . il ttW* vnti'il la. 
poatpone iln* program ..f iln* d u b nn 
til iln* next in.*.*iinu Mini li -ii. 
I., i, Mii.inii woman' i Ballet 
r j . ana'i iii ragolar aaaalon 
February L's All offlcera wet, 
by iln offlcera nmrch w ii ii P 
-:• \ i'..ii<i'iii an iin* obalr, .''..'i 
-unl membera, four . i-ii int: 
I'ailla* ,,aa', , | l„-,-s a.Hal .all- - 1'aasl | | 1 | . | 1 | I H ' I * 
. 
I I I I I I I .* M r s 
ill* ll llll ila llllaa I- l i j , . , 1 ' | | | | . t ' , a r j ,S . 
Till* a a laa | a-aallllnill , a- r i ' ] . a r l .*a l | T 
ai in i„ ,n .y ;,,„! gt, ,-,ii other 
l l l l l l l l l l i i l l , * , ! 
i», IMI uiH'iii Bpeelal Order No i. 
it i with mdnom the Department "f 
l ' l .al hi.I W . i ' s B e l i e f I ' m . ' * am 
II a • t h t alaaalll .af l'aa-1 1 It • |.. 
• l l l l l l . * I . . ' l u l l l - ' l l «ll*a 
died an Clinton, MIM lanuary in. 
ISBI Miss Lolghton i vn iin* iii-i 
oonior v[*-a*-|ii-. si,i, II, ,.i tin* Depart* 
mini a.r l-'hiriihi ami ii I -si. aerved tha 
department us Maratar] uid treaaurer, 
l l i l s H I I S al I..-111 it i I'.ll Mfl* .if i l .V . . I I I . I I 
m n i . n i i l i i i ' I n r i i l h i - r s 'I'll,* D a U g h -
L i s n f V i - l . ' l - a t i s I i i m - lln* I V I . I I I I I I I ' S 
Baollef I'm-ps' slin-.'ii. aympothy in ilia> 
l . n s s i i iL ' n f Ma I I l n - i r (Hist 
national peaoldanl 
Ilaa,aa| , i f l l l l * I ' I - I* '* ' I ' l l . I H . V S I I T . V 
box netted the Corp. 11 " Mrs A. 
i.. Brand iroa tha i»<*. Mn. lirinni 
gave aeveral naaaiin^s am QeorflO VTaab 
Itngton, Mrs. liayiiniiis laahi ..f Oeorge 
VTuablngton us H baaalneM man, Mrs. 
KIIII . ii. Oomrade Bugh C. I ' l ikins and 
Mi*, i ' l ikins inili oontrlabuted to tha 
l i l i i L l a i l n l i ' i l i l i l i u s ailaal s . a n - s a l i i i n l 
fVaabington. 
i ia charter ..i the Oorpa wai draped 
for thirty daya in meaucy ef Mta 0. 
Nl i 11 it* l .aml i la .a 
iius nan* iii. national convention 
u in in* ii.'M in Portland, Mate* 
'I'ln- l '"i|is ilnsi-il in nsiml form 
s ,i iinui, II p. c 
UK CHEERFUL W l l l l l 
BATING IS VDVICK 
MISS MOORK i l l 1 s 
. I 
nai all 
NK1V KMil .AMI SOriKT"i 
l l n N i i v I ' I I C I I I I I I I S n i l i - l y w i l l ian , 1 
nl lll i* ' l ' n l l l i s l f l l l l , h n i l s i ' n . . \ l Main 
iiai. March 11. aai ,.*::iii p. m. 
64 The Daysc »» ŝons 
HAVE RE-OPENED THE 
SOUTHERN GRHL 
in lln* Rivers Building 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
K i i l l l l e i n C e l l 
M r iir-il M r s I. 
m i d M r s I.. < \ 
O u r friend* throughout thr* County a rc invited to call 
and Mô > with ua and ea t with us. 
MK. . \ . \ h MUS. CHAW F O H D 
i NTKUTAIN RBI DOB CLUB 
Ml . i l i ' l | | n I I mw " ' IIIW I d l l l e l l t c l 
ini iH'tl IM in i.i: - iii Hie booaa Of Ml'. 
MIH! U r i H i . Mei-'iicy en Ttiaailoj 
i - v e l i t l i - t h t " rt'A'ek, h l i v l l i j ; : i s l l i e i l 
: i ' i iin* following B o n b o n "i' tbalr 
tnidfaclmb: Mr. asd Mrs. n . s. Dan 
u-v ifr iiiiti Mrs. A ,i. Qalfar, Id 
:iml Mrs u Batao, Mrs, CatboHno 
i .*i n I i c n e h . M t s s 
M M , " ' t ' l v i l i ( ' i n k e r 
T P i n k e r , nnd Dr. 
ladd ie 
I I iul I s t e l e aWOffdl WIT!' Willi l'> 
Mrs BatOO ;iM.I G A Uniley. wlnli 
I p l ' i / e s l .n Inii . . . i v w e n t (.. Mi I t n l e s 
t iimi Mrs Kul l ie r in . ' 1 ' n r I ' l 'T i .h 
\ \ \ l Al PICNIC OK 
INTBRHTATH ASSOCIATION 
i n BB tllDLD U \i;>'U U 
' I ' l l e l l i l i r s l n l r A s s n e i j i l i d i i w i l l I l e l i l 
iis iiiuniiii gktnrc Tvoateji l iMib '•-' . 
ni ihe Tourlal Cinh bonoa. Ooff**, 
mi lk tint] N f l a f w i l l bt rnrn ishei l In n i l 
prOOOaj hut . i l l ; i l K m l i i r ; Hie :i 
bring tbalr own tabtai aat1 vino and 
wall flllad baoki I 
RUlOdK t 'ARTl AT 
s r CLOUD l ioTKl . 
vn w. r i r o a a, Mr-. BOOM AM.-I 
:Imi Mrs. Oobon ciiti'itHiiicii nt bridge 
HI iin- si Olood linii'i iiii^ aftornoon, 
Mis s MKI.l.S Wil. l . I'ltKSMNT 
I'UiMiii AM DNDHffl 
A r s r i c i : s <; A it 
M i s s r i . i i e l l . e W e l l . l l l l l l l U l l i ' l l l l l l l 
ovtot, nt tndtananollo, iniii»nn. nKHint-
Od IQ l " ' l i l l iMis le i l l t n l e i i t . w i l l l i r e s . l i l 
ii ptngran of onmrtatonnnl at the 
Q A K Hull Kriiln.v. M m c h IR, o t 
s : K i ii i n . mi . l e r (lie IIUNIIICVM of t h e 
O. A. K 
Miss We l l s enineH well r eeominendr . l 
hy llie prrHs a n d ch'r»ry und elvle leii-
KUON In ninny HtatcH wh»'n* oho hnn 
T A L L A H A S S E E , Kin. W h e n |M*O-
|ile n re l i i t inu ihey Kh-'nld he in a 
food humor, ihink'- Mi-s Virginia I*. 
V h . u r e . . ' i s v l s i a n l M a l e h o m < ' ( U ' n i o n -
itratton agont, w b i i duty ii is to 
h e l p l he wniiicii ..I Florldi i improve 
t h e i r homes Never let :i "ulotmiy 
U u s " -il at lhe hilih* an. l - p i i l lhe 
man! for ihe otfeor n a n b o n of tho 
fniuii\. iiM Mlai Monro 
In -..nne of (he ii.irlhi*rn OOnntllOO 
the baarthatose is tbo tnt iur ing plnot 
of t l ie fiimily. hni iii F lo r ida h*t in* 
iiilnk of tho dining room a- tbo alnoa 
t h a i h o l d s ih .* f a m i l y c i r c l e s a > s M i - s 
M o o r e . T h e d i n i n g r o o m s h o u l d b e 
n e a t , . i m - a e i l v e a n d c o n v e n i e n t . n n d 
s h o u l d h a v e p l . n l v e f w i n d o w s i o 
l . i iu s u n l i i r h l . 
B r i g h t ; i in l e b O o r j c o n v e r s a t i o n i s 
a 14.M1.1 t l i i n u . i i m e n I t i m e . A p l a n 
!•• m e n d e d h> M i s s M o o r e i s t o 
h a v e o n e m o m b o r n f l h e t ' a i a i l > . p r e 
I ' c r a h l y o n e o f t h e c h i l d r e n , a p p o i n t e d 
t o t e l l I I t o r j :i( m e n ! t i m e e a c h d n y . 
l l n - p r a c t i c e e j v o s i t i e m e u s e n n d 
l i o i s e a l I h e t a h l e a n d w i l l h e w o r t h 
m u c h In l a t e r l i f e . 
Aiioiln r thing 'imt •-•IM'*- a IniiR way 
toward ii luccooafal meal i- polltenooi 
I . , a l l n i e i n h e i ' s ni i h e i ; i m i ; y j ; r o u | » . 
I . . i ; i l l v l o t h e i i n . l h e r , s a y s 
Mi* - M " . u - e r i n a e i a i e . l . d y s p e p l i c 
f a m i l i e s w i l l - e l i h u n h e s e e n w h e r e 
wholeoomc, well bolanood, attrni I h i iv 
Rorred tnooli aro oaten in aa anrtron 
n i e l l i Of | I c h e e r d e c l i n e s t i l l - - | H 
M i l l 
There are mum (bu point* such as 
netting tin* tablo oorroetly and hnv-
im: the chinn. gtaooornfO uid cutlery 
( l e a n a n d s ldu imi All Ot tbOOO mid 
:i touch ol' r e l iuen ien i ami good tHRte. 
Uata ii-ed Inr h r - a k l a - i and luncheon 
:i\ .* inueh l a u n d r y wnrk . 
Knell \ e a r a - l . i t r wide (l ining room 
Iraprovemonl conteot la conducted hy 
Miss Moor.- F o r tba lMisi y e n r Mrn. 
I li BOM Ofl Ahicluui e o u n t y won 
first p r i ze gnd MN N.nlinri W i l l i a m s 
of I ' a lm Hcaeh c o u n t y w.m second 
| . i i / . e 
I t i l l * 
MCRVICB COMPANIES I 
ALL ARK I'l 111 ll | (onirolle.l and Opomtod enteii 
hii\e unl boon ahle lu dniw out thla 
kind uf poroonni i ffort 
AI a recent meeting at Bnnford tbo] I n iiiusionm. ni awalta iho govern 
i Lio i n n v companlea <*r ihat cii\ mom tbni would andor the bnntneao 
vv ro ihe cui-i of iiu* cbamlM r af com ••• minting, trnnamlttlng and dlotrl 
l l irree and lllilll.V ll ' in 
* 
•if 
viihoimh approaching iin* close .»f 
Hie tbtptUng 00OOUB fnr foil OOtOTf 
Boll I ' t o t h e r s p lan t ill Pnh i i e r Fi i rnis 
near InmoOtO IM Mt 111 shipplnK mil 
abonl icn onrtondo <>f OOIOTJ » dny 
w i i h both u n i t s of t h e p l a n t in OpOfft-
iloii. Shl | ip lny wil l con t l iu ie for a n -
o l h e r week ul loggl Ol t h e pNOOM 
r a t e a n d wil l t h e n t ie- in tn s h a d e off 
ll t r i f l e a s cut t im; censes 
n i p o r l a i i e e 
Ul l l ie pl lhl i i* w I'e brought "Ul al I he 
i-y i he rarloun representatives 
ol ' l l i e c o n i p i i l i i i s. A l l l l i s l i i e c l l l i u 
the qnootlon w a alao ro od aa te w ho 
and whiit comprtoed publli aerTlco 
''"iii|.:,iiics nnd their (jortlciilar work 
in this and uther states, 
Tl l i ' i c i - no h.ii'.l ;ni ' l l'n-t rulO lo 
p tho iii;iii> tin. of pub • 
v i . t I'.y ( o i i i i n o i i n c c c p i II in iv in n* 
i, nt \i 'ars. |iuhlic iitilllies are meitnl 
to Include ga», olectrlc, teteiihone ond 
lintl .'.ny and mere 
rt rein ly luis nml ini ln 11 i n k « r i d 
mn) will' equal propi i. i> be I'bmaod 
*.- |.iil.li. inilili. -. The postal i i \ 
i- • BOd lla* pu ld i e MCbool 
iii-'cii\ I'.iicii ,.\ery American rnmllf, 
In • re imd liniii- way pevoraiuent 
in a l l nl Ito 
p l . h j l e •*, ] ' \ ' i . . ' 
ri e Ural i ->ctii i:il ui I lit j i. 
\clopeil iii ihe early American onlouteM 
w;is roada, the msani of trnnnportn 
i i o n . U n i i i l - w . r i I . . c. i in-
uniiii. iiti.in. from which folia 
crude, uud much later >i i« rfecti <i 
j m s l i i l - y s t e i n 
Than ooma gaa, the itoamshi] 
rnlhvays, i. I itraph, lolopl 
cats nnd electricity, S" 
co is accounted ai 
MIL; i l n * p n l i l l r ' - i n t c t ' i vt M I f r i l l 
i i n n , in ( . . i i n u u n l e a t i o l i a n d t h e i'H-
M ' s t n i e n t s i n t h e - e p r o p e l 1 i e s m v iti 
i - . in . 
• teetrle iudti 
., c - i i n e i , i n f '.* b l l l l n u i e f il . i t-
o ii li elocl tic roll wo j - foiloa tng 
ni n hiiiitiii-. L*.I ;.i .". billion 
pii«ni. ;: hiiii'in<. tetagrnnh ni^idly 
nn.i. i B billion. Adding the 
rollwaya ;it M blllloni nnile -i • total 
of W blHlout "i dollara .v very con* 
s e | ' \ ; i l i ve t - - U l i i ; i l c t i l ' t h . - j nv . ' s ( i n d i t 
in i-i,i.ii-- roadi and bridguo b 
un-. niiiiiiii': a grand totoJ er :i 
hundred bllllona or dollar* Invented in 
th-- United s t . n . -
leu trie power, Th* reason ts 
a government i* not bull! for 
ImtliiK 
- l l l l p l r 
l l l l l l pli I , 
••We maj IH* inro ihai any oppool 
i l u n l o i a . l n i i i i i i i H l v i u e e i i i i nt mOdO 
ny nun v\h.. . |Hitiiu*ui advantage in 
ti will ruii to ret onunond Itself io tho 
c . . r m I he A m e r i c a n pQOplO. 
T h e n•'•-• e i t y • - u p p l v ih tbO 
1. nf COTll i l l l M l l l s l y 
h e l l e r sei .. . i i l iuuoiis ly l o w . r 
i'iii.•- I belli 11 thnl r eco rd can In* 
maintained and « in be BUUntnlnod hy 
tin* men whu Diode It. not by poltttoal 
meddler-." 
The farmero of South Brevard 
eouniy have oi in) Pd u 11 operative 
assoelotlon lo fl orb togot bo i tor 11m 
of farming In this lerrltory 
tut the porpon i C marketing thctr 
cropM in carload loto, io save on In 
dividual shipping chnnnea, nnd to 
l , * ; l , l l i h l b " k ' T l i i 'U» 
ipproslmau ly forty farmers 
ii Melbourne, 
\ , " | . , i ! I I , l i . Ml i l l '•' 1 
1 , 1 1 
iMiivci ii .HI. b ''•., i ' ,: Henry 
man and A. P, Hewlett, a 
, ii, Agricultural 
. .ii. . They 
..limed from corncobs 
manj ooa i ompounda 
t . f f l ' . i ' i i i - . . i n ' f e i n l 
i t n ; n OPPOSES i'i i:i H 
OWNERSHIP OF I ITLITIl.S 
Legal Adi-ertising 
M I T K R I••«'«" I I N A ' Mi l 11 I I Ul 
n u i y .Iiniu* 
r Florida r 
11 W ' 
, 
i, • mora bla 
i \s mn r .fudfw of Bali i 
i , I dim t. i i rne n i 
l l M - . l l l l ' i V a f t h i " • - •> - ' "T 11. V I* I " - ' " * i • 
uni Dial it i i e M m Una 1 w i l l 
t In il i ountil an 
Kxeciitrlx - wld uata-ts; i nd I 
D i . • h * i i p p r i ' V i t l 
H m . . I M i . r . l i 1 A l>. i • 
THICLM \ M i a ITO, 
U n r : Mie. 8 
M U M i: H I C K I i l U T a l l -
in Hi.' Court "f IIM* . ' . n i ' i t 
Ifl C o n n t y , Utota " f K l o r l d a i a r s 
ihi i -ii.- ui s I Bn oi l , i». •• I - 'l 
T o .ill C red l l " P i - i r i l o i ' i e i . I do imt hold to the theory of go?* 
"—>"-" ownoml I .,|i.,*,.,i„„ i„ 
:tn\ Industry," tald Henry Pord ro 
ctiiily. scoordlni to an interview in 
ihe Doctrinal World, ' Tho political 
c o n t r o l o f i i n> p r o d u c t i v e n n e l i i i i i i . - m 
hai an pooolhlo end imt Lnofftcton-Q 
a m i f a i l u r e T h i s is n d op in i in i : it 
l l ( \ ) N l ien . • 
"In th-oorj ""• Idea of political 
ownership and operation - -ms platmt< 
hh*. bat it f a i l s tu ponOtlCQ T h e hnv 
afl t bo inn.i la not oo nrtt l to tbo pun* 
tshmont of wrong or vlctoui bnstnooa 
BI ;i- is the unerring economi* 
law". 
> •• 
i in . l • 
nnd i'.'.|ii i f . ' . l to nrem 
a bd i, . . o i , 
may hurt nffalnil tho 
h 
nn. cls lmi 
I* - I t l l . T *.f 
HI; t S ; , l | l 
ll '-l I t l l f l l ,!••,, :IM'.I Itltl* Of ( Is . . . . In I " l l l l 
M i i. .i.i:, tn Un Hon. .1. w (Ui \ . r , 
h l H 
i n i h. i '...ei! i «'ourtbouw In Kl > 
I nut l l v l ' ' l . . r i i l . . i v l t l d i i 
Iwi'lvi* i il>- i 'i.i i t i ' - d a t e 'i-T.-ef 
i M a r c h i \ i v 
I L O H B N C K IM. ll \ T i ' I I I O K . 
t r l i " i H i " B a t a t f 
i - mi . i B a s i l •• i 
M 
M l T I I ' K 
• i i . . i:. i.M-'!.ii inn Mu.iiei f o r i h. cii.v nloe-
! tn lir l e i . i H a t u r d a j . M a r c h 30, 
( \ i l l In • | . . ii .*• il l . n .I:: ' ' I T - I I H. 
"Private onte^rlae is tbe rand on | , '- ; ' " " ' remoia apw 
. . . . .M M a r c h Ifl 1920, which progroai travelai thai is. if any u , ,; v\i\ 
nterprloe nmy in* nailed 'private*' 
i'.;ici, iii iiie bogtnnln^i ..f tho llgbt 
and poorer companion UM •toooont 1 
heard moot discussi-l \\ a - OOTVtcO. 
W e l l , • i v i e e i | a l w a y s 11 p l l h l l c H ' 
suit, hm it rei|iiires pooplo with Ottong 
poroonni pride, inlcr.-t and iihillty to 
innki s,*ivice poaalble, oopodnlty where 
initiative is required. Progn 
pernonol ifforl poionmllj applied for 
poooonol good, iomehow, polltloaU] 
• 
666 
la • Pmwrlptlon far 
Cold» , G r i p p e , F l u , Dengua^ 
Bi l ious F e v e r a n d M a l a r i a 
II li. tha* moot fapwdy trvaeiy IUWWB-
NOT 1 - m 
"(io!" —Police Society Circus- "Gol" 
I H It l ' l ' l l t K . i H M . I X i ' l * : . -
CITY AUDITORIUM, ORLANDO 
MAltl l l IJ, it, 14, IB—8:15 1' H 
IIIK K I M S I ' INDIIIIK CUM I S (IKI.AM)O HAS KVKK M 
Wlgllfl \Aaan.l.T W.lrkill*.' Huns 10 TralnOd I'lllliln'S in Miu'i,'lulls Ki'lll.**. 
Hi* Kolil I'TOHIH'—I'IIII nis nini I -i.aiin.; Danghtan in limaatlnnal 
lllllll Ila'illli 1111.1 JwtOSW] 
l l r l . i l ' f I l u n [••aim..us UU*-* .1 ; I I I l l i u l i W i l l Ki ini ia 
tmtwwwtt 1'iiiini; Flying Trapow AIIIKI. 
Hurry Cnvr l-'uiu.v Hi.|iiiin and Bopa Spinnlm: 
'I'iii Slnnii; llnikini; Mul" u d Hll ' "a.n.iily 
I ' . I M 1 II 
All S e a t s 50c ; Children 25c 
P O L I C E R E L I E F F U N D 
Hit., \aiur Tii Id-!*. Kraani \.i> I'.iii.*,. Ilfflpafir 
ELECTR1K - MAID 
Bake Shop No. 703 
Opens Soon 
Bread, Rolls, Cakes, Pies 
and Pastries 
For Your Approval 
Electrically Baked 
I* Ala l , S I X 
SUGGESTION GIVEN FOR 
FARM WORK IN 
MARCH 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
"• ™ ' ^ - j * * * * - — — - *>> itw-w n -*> 
I ; A I \ 
m g an* r t i i i indi i s of f a rm and grove 
**ork to bo doin* in M a t c h . T h c - c lUg 
goetione ' i i r t r .nn opodn l l a t i of t in ' 
P lo r lda Collegi of A g r l c u l t u n Bxtea 
umn Si'iAi.', . u . l KxpH'i iiueiii Stii t iou. 
Brood i e w i l l r oed ogaga \„ furrow 
tn M a r c h nnd A p r i l sbonld hv ouggllod 
w l t b plenty nf n u t r i t i o u s food; " i t s 
ry© a n d ra|M* art? excel lent Kc« tl 
•diort** m-i a *•*.;..all a ineuni nf fish 
mea l or tUBl 
P o n l t r v : S l a r t w i t h gUOlltJ chicks 
tnd p rov ide -.nimble q u a r t e r s for 
I h< in 
Fie ld a n d l'nsi n r e . I ' lant "iilv 
beol tbg ongnf (-nne m^. no s talk* 
.mowing red i t fOnln inside* in con* 
frol r, . t . P l a n t p a s t u r e c rops for 
May ami J u n e g r n r l n g . t ie rmi tn or 
B r o w n Tup mil le t p lan ted OOW ineiios j no 
nil-; t \ M i w <;II 
Some th ing less t han a h u n d r e d 
r o o n e g o tbe c l t j f a t h e r s of a UBttU 
town in a V w I'.imhiiid -date w e r e gl 
bat ing over thm adv i sab i l i ty of ebnng 
Ing from \\ Iuih* oil to the newly dis 
core red kerosene for s t ree t l a m p s . 
The imvn u a s M i n . . I l>\ lln , ,.:, 
t r u r e r s y nni i i f inally a ct t loen, donbt 
Us-, o l Mn* r e e o t i o o e o •cboot, oont r l 
imied Mils i.n of ret 
ii wmiid imt ennoo oo grout our 
11 MMM pi VMimpi nous a s s 
ghon ld • u t t e b ihe l l gb tn ln i 
the - k i . -
o r light onr it toetO sri lb * 
Tbo a u t h o r h a s been fi rgotti Bnt 
In* nnkn- .whigly proved lur i - i ' 
p r o p h e t Wha t w a s conce i t ed In Ire 
and -(til on i ts ,\:i> 00 ;i I'll Of v i t h c r -
lag s a t i r e hecaine an OCtUUtttJ, p ro 
l.al'lv w iihin the a u t h o r ' s l i fel i ine. 
in . . - , who n c ibopUeol <>f onr mo 
il .r i i i n d u s t r i a l ago -md ItO fu tu re mn\ 
find theiiiselve--. in tbo s ame jnisitiou 
a s th is vi l lage wit Progress w a l l s for 
man and bUO .1 laleiil for t u r n i n g 
RECOMMENDATIONS TO 
ALL-FLORIDA CONGRESS 
ARE NOW MADE PUBLIC 
KINII . l i i l l i ' H E L P S 
W i l l i ISVIl-a C H I C K S 
if nn r i i i i r i i* itghl is lefl biwiUng 
in tin- ln-i„„l,*i- i l iu in i : ihi* liinltl ,*liirlis 
u i l i main I n sl .*r llllll , ll.'l*,* will IM-
,**ii,*,* looOH aiivonliiit,' I,• am airllili* 
In A u n l ia am aiLTiaiiiiiirlKt doocr lb tng 
,,•,*,'in leota. 
Tills ,,,;,> l„. , x l»l:< I Ti.-.l hv ll,,* I'aiil 
llaal laaa,,a- .1,1,1,- an*,* lllltlltlr tn M l 
tiuiii:li 111 i-vi-niin; 1*, koop 111.-111 MIIIH-
im-ri*;isi.il g r az ing 40 to mi ilnys lnipr . 
' I r i -a ,'il corn ri'iiily, Mairali Is l*orn 
p U a t l n g tiiiv in WvM Kl.r l i lo P l a n t 
la-S|at*ili'*/ll ill lansturos. 
I 'n l ry a .'h,-,-k tWWM. I'liri'fillly. 
dive lun |*ro.lii.*iiii: eoWf fet*d» low 
in pruti ' ln . fatta'ti unit sell tu tmtch. ' r 
C o t t o n : i ' lant a t tho r a t e of one 
tiilHht'l | v r .-a.-r*• . lur ing l a t t e r half ol 
' h i s month . 1 «• nt la-am SOU pounds 
-if a compla-ro far l l l lzer per I M If 
pa.ia.lblp. nvi.i'l i i . i . I s ilia.i \v,*ro in cot-
ton las t r e a r to reritiiv WWrVt Infeata-
t lon 
. I ruvo nnal . i r a ' b a r d : I ' i t r u - I M 
'"- yenyttl tree*. R.'.li'iv.* 
banks . Cu l t iva t e t.» ka-vp u.'vvi, a . . . . , -
.anal urais*. aar i r r i t a t e , or both. K e e p 
r u . t nii tes . .nder cont ro l . Hpmy in 
bloa.m i I SO I t o r d v a u i 
^.Ins 1 per i i n t oil or 1 40 lime »ttl-
ahor Fight aph lda . 
F e o i h and P l u m : Spray a r a t n w i t h 
lead t f t o M t f lo cont ro l a-nrcullo 
(wor in ines s i . 
P e o a n : T u r n u n d e r w i n t e r coyer 
• Tup and all d iseased m a t e r i a l to as-
-Ist in the contro l of i«*ab. Do no t 
sa t t rees a f t e r March 10. BUe c raf t* 
may la* pu t in I.H soon aa bnrk will 
d i p . but ch ip b u d s before. 
. . Q a i d e n nnd T r u i k : . S p r a y cucum-
lia-na and toma toes w i t h 4-4-BO Bor-
laanx in control downy mi ldew and 
lailh.'Hil rust ra*aspectl.ely. Spray on-
aons willi i*'bai*co ek t rac i a n d s o a p 
for tbr lps . ( a r e for .sciilba*il nnil 
.ink** adi l i t ionai p l a n t i n g s to toma-
fiKs. iggiilani*. a n d peppers . P l an t 
bapans, '*iiiiiiilii)i|Ms, wu te rme lons . eu-
•umlMTi. sweet c.irn. caul i f lower , ka le , 
kohl rabi . T r a n s p l a n t t oma toes , egg-
i.ilanls nml i . ' p p e r - P lant d a h l i a 
rubers . 
. ' l uh I t . . }* See your coun ty agen t 
ihont ii'i'iling a few b a r r o w s for May 
marke t : then- 1*. money in th i s . P r e -
p a r e vamr lainal well before p lan t ing 
corn. 
j okes back WWWt tlia'ir c rc i l lors . 
BUILDING & LOAN COM-
PANIES ASSIST 
COMMUNITY 
i u K S U N \ I I I I i'ln ^Ob M 
,* c h a m b e r ot Oommeroo todo j 
l l u l , l , . public lhe iveommeiidntloiiM of 
h \ . . . . u l i u r a l C r o u p ( 'onfe rcnee to 
,i. , . Ul r i o r l d o r e n « r e - s . held iii t 
I M U U Boo ah r e b r n a r j IS, too) e d t b o 
n , ..min-•ml.n ituis re la te i " Unjtalntlre l h , ,H . ^ . . ^ , , 1 , ; | 1 I , | n, , . ggyo an* h h o r t " 
act ion in tho tnteroot of a g r t o n l t u r e , w h e n 1 MWwntl lanap w a s b n n g 
u t n i e LO e t h e r t han log loUt l r* were .IJ,-,, , . ,!-, n r e r umeh I jorer at a d l o t n n r o 
.nhiu i i te . i T h e reoomoaondo t tom ,,,- . ,!„,,, , s j x | , , r l from tbo Boor, h 
tied and Q i o t ahle unl II niornlim. 
|n*. iai!. w i n n l li. \ a r e b a t c h e d e a r l y 
\ NEW KIMH) I ' K t m i i T 
The Hn. imin i . t | u l l ih r ium of any 
e o i n m u n i n is not mai i i tn ined unlt'RS 
it h a s ponner tectUttoo for Mak ing 
l o n g t i m e koana, in reliitlviMy smal l 
•miiunits to t l ios" who des i re to pur 
Fo r the gOOOngn bOOJM huyer or 
b o n o buUdor tin* onMrttood loon, or 
mon th ly mpggnnin i l e n s , lo tbg best 
form of home l o i n tlmt h a - . v e r 0000 
devised. Th i s ic m i e from lmth t he 
s tandpo in t of t h e bOggOVOf a n d t he 
lender , u s w l l bg seen from tue fol 
tOWlgg f a c t s : 
T h e a m o u n t of each mon th ly pay-
ment is determined, by thu bOftOWOr'fl 
toOOOOOt thut . is, mon th ly j*ayiiient8 
a r e so ad jus t ed t ba t t he b o r r o w e r c a n 
BMOt t h e m Without h a r d s h i p . 
] ' . i \ m e u l s a r e ia . ffect d iv ided bi 
tweeu iu te res i and pr inc ipa l 00 that 
the re a r e 00 h u ^ e iv iymeuts of in teres t 
or prtoctgOl i " bO met at a n y one 
time. 
Fgj n u n i - a r e r egu la r a n d a s t be 
((pii ty of t be b o r r o w e r increases tlie 
l ender ' s -. ( u i i t y become- cor respond 
tngiy g tontnr . 
L o n M a rc OltbOf mad* -m iuipfoved 
proper ty on which the lender c a n sec 
iia* -mine, or, in ease ..f eono t rac t lon 
loan, on the va lue of t he complete 
In.me p in - th, value of the lot. Btitld-
iiiL: loan and snviiij; a s s o c i a t i o n s h a v e 
devel(i]n'd t he amor i i z ed home loan to 
I Mgfc llOgfOO Of pOtdOOttM, Tl i i - l i 
o r ldenced bf tbo tac t tba t d a r i n g i » n " 
a l i t t le over c-iHUKK) loattf of Ih i s tyj»e 
WOfO iiKide 0 | them* as- . . . i a i i " 
t l s t l c i compiled by ih.- -. i i . ' t a r y of 
the United s t a t . > League of Bui ld ing 
folloa 
i i imi i left oradl i a t l on g p p r o p r l o 
t ielis -hoiii-l I"* IncrOOBOd s*» t ha t all 
. . . u n t i e s may be m a d e l ick free m o r e 
.piiekly lhaii preoenl •ChOdnlO p rov ides 
and at the ear l les i pOOOtblO dull*. 
•J T h a t t he b n t t ( i lat eonteiil of 
i.'.• ereiiin m i x t u r e -bould bO a d j u - t e d 
to meel rhe dei i iamls of F lo r i da eondl 
i lnii- in M g p n r l of OM own (Mate 
dai iyi i i j i IntorOUt The present un 
duly hlKb s t a n d a r d of VI pgf i v n t lo 
m.t enforced nnd could h a r d l y be en-
le reed 
g, Thai the s t a t e l a w s g o v e r n i n g 
l i ' i i n i s s ih lc l .ae le t ia in milk , c r e a m 
ami ice a r e n a shou ld bo • t v o n g t b M o d 
so t h a t s m a l l e r t o w n s a u d vi l luges 
may have p ro tec t ion new offered Ibe 
l a rge r eit i . -
-I. T h a i I c. ' i i i in;-sion be i p p o t n t n d 
for s t u d y of t ux eciuali/.atioii a - K 
la ted lo a g r i c u l t u r a l I t i t c n s l s 
."-. That imi ta t i -u i fm i l bUOOO should 
be more c lear ly hrande . l a n d Iho use 
fas te r and m o r s 
*\ a- I.nuni that 
I i i i i . k- tlou-lo|! 
un i formly 
•j. i t is poadb le i«> Iwood o n e ^ n a i 
i . i io one th i rd more ehh-ks tu t h e 
>ain • hover . 
'•'.. r h i e k s a r e iner.* conte inled ;.nd 
do not c rowd the i r ne ighbors . 
I. bosses from d e a t h an* r educed . 
•"» Less labor is requi red . 
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT 
SOON TO COMMAND 
FANCY PRICES 
ROLLINS TO CELEBRATE 
44TH ANNIVERSARY 
OF ITS FOUNDING 
H I I I M ) \ V M A K C H 7. WW 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
O u r new funera l h o m e IN one of t h s 
host etpt ipped i slahllKlimeulH of H s 
sort In (lie s t a l e 
Kvery l l i i ag w i t h i n i ts wa l l s h a s bos* 
o rde red w t t h • view to comfor t , coo-
vculcncc nnd a sooll i iug a t u i o s p b e r s 
V beau t i fu l ly g r r n n g o d c h a p e l , w l l h 
p r i v a t e r e t i r i n g r o o m s a n d e x i t s foci 
l l t a le t b e s e r v h v . 
—atl u r r a i i g e m c n i s mid c p i i p m e u t a t 
your il is) MIKH I w h e n needed a t 
HhV r u t e s . 
l»HONM 00 
of o range , lemon, t a n g e r i n e a u d g rape - i 
fruit in eonnee . ion w i t h i. i t a t l o i , or ' u , , d 9™***** "» " e l l a s Nhlppers 
• 
Ij p roh ib i t ed by itaOo ten. 
i*. Tba t coun t ) e g e n t i i b o n l d ht 
plnood u n d e r ihe direct a u t h o r l t j of 
s i a t e eollogo of o g r t e n l t o r e , a s iu most 
progreeotTe s t a t e s , a m i d e t a c h e d from 
local oonnt j gOTornnMntel un i t s 
7. T t ia t th . ^reeii frui l ami t he frui t 
b u g o o t l o n law shoui . i be i t rongtbonot l 
to p r o v i d e for most rigid en fo rcemen t . 
a n d lor ttie u t i l i z a t i on ol" F e d e r a l in-
spe<*tion faci l i t ies . 
s T h a t :nlo(piate a p p r o p r i a t i o n bo 
p rov ided for s t a t e p lant board to in 
oreooo i ts inopootlno at ix . r ts of m t r j 
inc lus ive uf w b n t e r e r InepeetbMi nmy 
bO requ i red at a i r i s i r t s , a n d to f u r t h e r 
inc rease Otooor w o r k i n g r e l a t i o n s wi th 
godnrol departgMnto 
0. T h a t l a rge r a p p r o p r i a t i o n be 
sough t for t h e a g r i c u l t u r a l d e p a r t m e n t 
a n d t h e F lo r ida - t a l e m a r k e t i n g hu r -
W ' l V r K U IIAVKN. M a r c h . i — F l o r -
ida p rac t i ca l l y bus a monopoly on 
i r n p e f r n l l for t he bolonOO of t h e sea-
son, t h e i ' i l r u s ( J rower s Clenr l iu t 
Mouse (K.ints out to g l o w e r s and s h i p 
p e l s in effor t to bold hack shipment*** 
and improve pr ices . 
The g rape f ru i t is in ogg own h a n d s , 
1 m o r s •• *.it'V f s d l n g t h a t th T O •*- no 
i sense in i>cihg OOOBgnllOd Ul tblil I he 
OOBttnoed InOJ pr ices Ihat have pre-
vailed the lust f ive w e e k s . ' t h e llsso-
elutloii minam' i i i cn t *inpliasiiS*'H, 
C o n t i n u i n g i ts onnlyola of t he gtnpO' 
u n i t i tu . t l lon. t be e l ea r l ng h o u s e 
s a y s : 
" T h e r e m a r k a b l e l a d r e m a i n s t ha t 
a n o v e r a g e nf stto cu r s ggg nmnb h a v e 
gone f c r w a r d t h e las t f ive w e e k s . 
T h i s is bOOOd Og gi ivernnient s h i p m e n t 
rnooodo ol rtrnlgfet e a r s of g r a p e f r u i t , 
w i t h nn a d d i t i o n of a t h i r d of t h e 
mlZOd . n r - rtgOOlflnd a s g m i i e f r u l t . 
o n l y one e t iuT season a p p r o x t m a t o o 
-nch 0 con t inuous ly high s h i p p i n g 
record. Tha t w a s in t h e sea son of 
1934-90, wheo tbo s ame five w e e k s 
>ho\ \ . . l an aVefUgO 'if a l i t t le o v e r KOb 
' T h o f. o. I., p r i ces in th . y e a r fr. 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e r e c o r d s e x a m i n e d riMW 
EISELSTE1N BROS, 
Mt>rticians 
W I S I F I I l 'AUK M:n. h 1 Uoi 
im OoUegO h a s J U M comple ted Ihe 
celeht-llli f llle I Hh .(inn 
Founding wiiii a ssr loo ef e v e n t s 
which have a t t r a c t e d mit louul a t -
ten t ion . 
T h e exerclooo oonnected with tblo 
mid w inler eonvoeal ioi i bOgOO w i t h a 
eiiiiveni imi Of l*iorida QOlloge iooi nai 
isis . held in em tl loll wi l l i t he M t t 
an i i i v i ' i s a ry c o l o b n t i o n of lln* " S a n d 
spin ihe Uol lbis u n d e r g r i i d u a t e | 
n e w s p e p e r and Included t n e loUon , 
iny c \ e n i s 
l i e s i m a l i o n wl lh a d d r e s s of oil | 
p a i n t i n g s of p r e s i d e n t Hol t . l Y c - i d e m i 
F m e i i i i i s ( l eorge Morgan W a r d , Dg,\ 
\V tilia in l i e m o n t H lack i aan , f o r m e r 
p r e e l d e n t ; I rv ing bucheUor ami r iu*s 
l e r 1». 1'ugstey, t r u s t e e s , a n h i s t o r i c a l 
OOOOJ OOntOnt f'.r ItOCidO hiuli sebools 
u n d e r l he l e a d e r s h i p Of V ,1 l l u n m i ; 
t h e a n n u a l a l u m n i reui i ion . p r e s i d e d 
over by Ilex. HT. pres ident of i he ltol-
l ins Alnaini A s s o c i a t i o n ; c o n c e r t s by 
Mar ie Nundci i i is . ui* the M e t r o p o l i t a n 
u p c n i Coiupiiuy, umi Ibe W i n t e r l ' a r k 
Bympbony Orchoo t r a of fifty p ieces . 
and a I 'h l Hela K a p p a m e e t i n g a d 
<tresN,-d by two fo rmer n a t i o n a l presi-
d e n t s of (tint f r a t e r n i t y . I i r . Alln*rt 
S h a w a n d I i r OfanrlOO iv T h w l n g . 
l»r. Hoherl Norwood . reOtOf of St . 
Bi t lu ' l . ' iuew's chutcfc in New York, i ..f , j , r tlilnn; 
de l i ve r ed tile pril ieiiml u d d r e s s of t h e 
vv.ek. living a s his sub jec t . " T b o Art 
of I.ivli ,g In r e f e r r i n g to t h e fact 
tha t Kolllim fTollOgO h a s r e a c h e d t he 
ii . a ^ i i i u i i i -,<, ] • *; .' - b is 
l o t ] P res iden t l b d l , at t he convoen 
t ion cerenioi i ics , r eoenn ted recen t ach i -
e v e m e n t s ,.f ihe i n s t i t u t i o n , pr inc ipa l* 
ly t he devc lep inen t of the Uolll i is Ton ! T~~'- . , ", 
/ . „ , , . . , . , i a . . d e s i g n e r s provldei i 
ferenee Pill 11 of l eaeh l i lg w h i c h he , , . 
. . . . . . . . w i th i m r t s l h a ' a r e 
s t a t e d had been g en e ra l l y acvoptoU a s ^ ^ ^ ^ 
NEW MODEL A FORD CAR 
ELIMINATES 
NOISE 
bi.vlote. n one OOOdOd .p ia -h . *** ' " ! " ' A s M , i a i . o n s show Ihal d m 
and a is . . •••** , l l«' l i V l ' VfiirH P riod. LWS-tl in 
lhe 
known a s the c a c t u s •quash , . 
is the iqgiiioliW pear, b one fruiting ; i " s i v , . ^ ^ / ^ ^ f . ^ ^ 1 * , ^ 
a b u n d a n t l y in m a n y coan t l e i la Fh . r 
ida. accord ing to Pepor t l fr.nn county 
borne d e m o n s t r a t i o n a g e n t s to Miss 
! Ma belle Tbtirsl>>, n i a rke l ing a g e n t for 
• he S ta l e B o n o Heia-'Tr-tiation De-
p a r t m e n t . 
A n a t h e of Mexico, t he ehoyotO 
h a s become p o p u l a r iu m a n y of t h e 
oobtrepleol pnrto of the wori , ; . kfoo 
icans, i' b .>m the ] 
f ru i t of t he vine, bn t f ind tha i t h e , 
OboroUi • nil.lc the y a m . and , 
'1 'it the young shoots a r e del icious pre-
pared o i Air"! [ C O M p repa re 
M.iii\ «iugh . i n . - in Flor ida h u v e , 
produced ii • i-tiii from 200 to more ' 
hail 1,000 O i^iiin^ from o n e , 
to two OOttnan each. P lenty of room 
ind one « l iayote fruit is nil tha t the 
- 'urdeiier needM to MOnTO I plentiful ' 
inpply of it, it la sai.i 
Miss Tbnrobf ragi It ran ! 
row in wlodO a n d cooked iu aiany 
r o ] -* 
bOVO m a d e 2,41'MMW) a m o r t i / c d Iminc 
bums. If l he proof of t he pudding 
is in the ea t ing , we may . h.v ihe up-
pl lcot toa of the a n a l y t i c gTOOOl . OOP 
• hide i bnt th is type .if loan, gM 
fetie. l by these a s soc ia t ions , is an ef-
tOOttve and sa t i s fac to ry method of 
hi.ine f inancing . 
P rac t i ca l ly nil tha funds of bui ld ing-
loan a m i sav ings IQOOfIglloni a r e loan-
>.| on homes. In o the r w o r d s t! 
• t i t u t l ono m a k e it J.I:M t ii ally tiieir 
•oh Inudneea to fac i l i t a te home buy-
ing ami boom bnt td lng a n d thereby 
c o n t r i b u t e to tbo prooper l ty "f tbo 
< - immuni ty . 
Bver j new home r e p r e s e n t s bust 
i i ' - - i ur ihe rnati r ial m a n . supply m n n , 
• .un rec to r i o rpon te r , p lumber , elec-
t r ic ian , plash n r pa in ter . h a r d w a n * 
dOOlOVi fur ian n man e tc P a c k IM-
yotid these , win- a r e Immedia te ly Intnr-
•aPted, w e tbo m a n u & c t u r o r t at mat-
• r ia ls i i d equipment a r e a tbo ln« 
Ignlflcant l i t t le oall h a s i t s price 
an a v e r a g e of | L 0 Q f. o. h.. all grodoo 
iimt -i/.es. I"l l he same l ive Weeks, 
w i t h a slowly bnt -t<*adll\ a d v a n c i n g 
m a r k e t tni s h i p m e n t s a f l e r the mid-
iii • March, 
" T h e OOme .on l id, n, . •-, lie Uili 
r a n t e d hi onr problem ih is yenr Ooo 
i a i n l \ . Ihe re i- no th ing m u i c delight* 
Tlie word t r i p s l ightly m. t he lougue ( *M,U i s ' e l l 'Htwl all tbfl WOg back 
" shy -o t a^" wii i i tin aeoopt ou the 
'oat.1 ' T h e -..*I is mat\ ami iim-i DOt 
be removed from t b i t ra i t f.-r plant 
ag. the who!.* i'ruil being pu t In the 
• 'inni. tbo h ') ' ' i d unde r tht gt-
ajgg, t ie -pn .n l just p ro t rud ing . Thm 
tnd iKdh come from the 
turn ond U onot MtobUabad it will 
-pr lng up fro • root fOr muny 
-\11\ mie ih - log MOd Of th i s Inter 
s t ing vegetal ' ] , may apply to t he 
in tbo man in ihe m i n . - when a new 
i.iin I i.n iportal im ih 
i iiiini la te p la ] to t ro i 
cement , lumber , ggggt, h a n l w a n -in 
pouter*! loi.ls and HOOOfl Of 1'ilier i t ems 
a in- b. coneequen t l ) , enable r a l l r o a d a 
and o the r sh ipp ing to paj I 
and diviilemlH—all ns a result of the 
Mule home in any eomiiuuui y in lli<* 
l ll ite. | I 
Bui ld ing bm vingm iinsocla-
linns a re , there fore , grmni bulldi t ••) 
Oamtt Doi I b e p a r t m o n t n t | p r o r p r r t t y beonuae t h e y o p e r a t e lo ueb 
basaee. F la . . 
f u r t h e r i n fo rma t ion . 
for pr ice a n d ' 
T I I F E X T R E M E S 
Key Ureal Fin. . B2I miles hy rai l 
"iith Of J a c k s o n v i l l e . Is t he sou the rn -
mos t c i ty in tie OUlftOd S t a t e s ; I.IIIMM'. 
M<-.. is t he moot eon to r ly ; by Umgb^do 
ii I j i s t jxa t : t he most 
no r tbo r ly t own in Bol l lngbom, W a s h . ; 
;iid Hn iiy is Kurt k 
.ire t o w n - of aome size. Small 
-ei 11* mi n U on the F a s t . N o r t h and 
n h mttori dlaOtonoM boj 
U IH named 
LAKESIDE DAIRY 
Milk D e p o t 
B O U T K L U r a 
D E I J \ K M A M U 9 T 
D \ I K *taKX<;K 
U;iy ;i- In I ring h-llM ,. 
w i th in tbo aoay roaca of mlll lono w h o 
could not ach i eve that gonl wi thout 
lhe aid Of t he amor i i z ed loan ..- ir 
h a s been perfected by these inst i l l ] 
t lona T h e i r a . i i v i t h s ali 'e. i a lmost 
every pboaa of h u m a n endeavor , b r ing 
lug a g too te r mononro of prejqmrl ty te 
the loOOl eoinniniiily and I lie eniinl ry 
• .ili'l al I bl I M i im< ad.lin • 
to t he sum to ta l of h a p p i m - - by fnr 
II i-ii i ML' a con t i nuous -apply of funds 
lo bum t h e s e w b o des i re Io own the i r 
liomi 
Ifr Boi - W Cryde r , r ice pi 
ami L'eii.i :i m a n a g e r 'if tbe Flor ida 
Poorer ' ' r p o r a t l n n h a s been oppolnl 
eg b] M:ty..i I !. N Hri.wii of Sl 
••I. i L' i. t i e r o t t b o OM 
loons Oonuni t teo of twenty- f lve , to tn-
ves t lgn te and r e p o t on Ibe eltv of 
Si pe i e jM>r t ami liar hor, s e rv i ng go 
I member (Pf the execu t ive a n d Steer-
ing c o m m i t t e e ami a c h a i r m a n of the 
j-jtatltrtlcK c o m m i t t e e . 
m s n d a t l o n a o the r t h a n legis la t ive w e r e 
proposed a n d recoi l imended 000 atlop-
tion by lhe Fb ' i ida | lab* ehaai t iei tt 
eoiuna l' ' 
1 That Hu- - l a t e i ha iuebr lend i t s 
Mpporl to tbo ItoHdo Ottruo Olnorlng 
Bonos A-social ion to lln- end t h a t 
lhe a s s o c i a t e HI may lh* of grentOOt 
ppOOtHo OOfVlM b tin* c i t r u s m o w e r s 
of l h e s t a l e . 
g i hat lln F lo r i da s t a t e OhambOf 
o i eonimerei* ex tend the i r t b n n b i and 
a p p r o s n t t o n ol tbo off icials ..f r a i l -
r o a d s MPVtng 'h i - l a i c for t h e i r h e l p 
ful a l t i t u d e and CO-OpemtlOO i'i ma t -
ler- |N rtainlng t" OgrlCUltliral do- I , ,,, j,t 
velo| iaient a n d p rogres s a n d p.n tlcu* ' 
l a r l y for t l ie lr a i d in .iblniii inc Mu- in-
s t a l l a t i on of t he new inlxlnu in ' H i - i t 
n I.* s t - a c t a res . 
:;. i i ' i i l effort he continued to ob-
tain Horn lhe Federal gOVI i ninetlt 
t a r i f f p io te . i i on |..r Flor ida 
v •gOtUbtoa a n d o t h e r pi i lu i tt 
t i i u t t the F lor ida s t a t e •Utborl> 
t ies be i i ien i i raged t«. ru (i]H'i'iit. | t a r 
U I*-* • ible w i t h a u t h o r i t i e s | 
s l a t e s a n d tlie F e d e r a l gOW i n n e Dl ami 
in . niistinL' tbe po-epororton ot pr i -
va te agenc i e s in a g r i c u l t u r a l r • n c h 
and e x t e n s i o n work . 
I li.it tlic PrOOOSOnt Of tht I nited 
nni the Congreo i of tho ' n i t ed 
s t a l e s be urged a n d rego rtnd to i»ro-
vide in ihe annual budget of the De-
p a r t m e n t of Conunooon of tht i olfeod 
'•.!• the e inploymenl of tpOOtgl 
export i " bo rtat Lonod la Duropoi 
n be <* i.. \ ill be to a 
f inding m n r k i i s fag Florid.-i 
t rul l end oonngooi and for ber o t h e r 
agrl i nit ora l p rodm I 
Q T h a t tbo otntn aha inbe r coa t lnno 
to u s e i ts in f luence th rougl i n* ngr i -
< ult in nl 11-i-bm iat bni co mini t hs in co-
npe ra t loo w l tb < i .mmit ie , , - of . i iher 
ta ies lo .. l i ialn 1 he co n|H-rat Ion of 
• j . nd government In es tab l i sh 
i m n i of •>ue or more agr ie i i l tur t i l re 
c t amut lon p ot a Lthln ih-
7. T h a t ihe cdu ' , i i i i . na i c a m p a i g n 
I i rdl/.i i l ion 
c u l t u r a l i . \ i iniHiieiii p ro joc t i bi ooo> 
t inned by U M i t a t e eiuimber. 
•̂  i i m i i t t . o i be cont inued b»r tbe 
i i i n i i . r ea tnh l lohmenl of e s p a r l m o n t n l 
im I'biii.1.1 lend 
ing c rop 
g, i i m i iin- i t a t a i bomber • bould 
p romote ti d u r a t i o n a l eninimign bo 
acqua in t f l o r i d ana with ih< m.ngi 
and oxeelleii. ,• of l-iorbl.i r 
inn i l p roduc to ami to m a k e l i n r l d a ' a 
p r o d u c t s mere gem'i'iiiiy a v a i l a b l e bt 
local PI hotels and ntn lJ 
m a r k e t s . 
io T h a t an educa t i ona l M m p n ^ g n 
bo i" l e n d to b e t t e r t e q u a l n l tbo pub 
lie wi th F l o r i d a ' s dlverMlfled agr lcu l -
l u r a l ..(Niprtuiiltle- ' o ^ 
0 M for tbO p r i n t i n g of r e p o r t s , bul- | 
let in- and inc reased m a r k e t n e w s 
serv ice . 
10. T h a i l eg i s la t ion 00 e n a c t e d to 
M a p p o r t i o n t he t a \ b u r d e n ib • 
tta Of land OttlOOd lOf r e fo re s t a t i on 
WOOld b l eiici ' i iraged ta de 
ro ta if i " tbo p r o d c o t i o n of forewt 
cropg and iu every w a y to OO-OpOOntO | m l in ea t i ng q u a l i t y t oday (ban Klor-
wltfa t he s t a t e f e t e - t r y o .mmisMoii f ida g rapef ru i t Never before h a s it 
T h e fol lowing a d d i t i o n a l recom-1 been OUTpgnood in en t ing .p ia l i ly . It 
la t r u e HIHI fol lowing tin - i r u i Hon* 
d a r d s requ i red umler the c l e a r i n g 
i . .u-e Innpoottoo servlM about iwo 
t h i r d s of tin* c r o p Is going in to aee-
"l id- , hilt from tbO coll-Ulliel* 
point these clioi.-..* or -eeund- ttt f u l l y 
• • good an t ing a s t he Ifn i g rado 
••With the spicndi i i o o - o p e n t l o n 
hipper•uie i i ibers of tbo C l e a r i n g l b -u se 
a r e showing . W0 '!<> "*.t see I he wis-
dom of r u s h i n g the picking <>i h i p 
ping of g r a p e f r u i l an t t l p r loe i h a v e 
picked u p m a t e r i a l l y . " 
In f u r t h e r a n c e Of ' h i s p r o g r a m for 
m a r k e t Improvemen t , tin* operu tuug 
*e of tin- c l ea r ing boo 
o r d e r e d • r ad ica l r educ t ion in tho n d 
nine of g rape f ru i t to he m a r k e t e d t h i s 
\ i k h\ c l ea r ing house member*-, I t 
w a s a l s o o r d e r e d thnt on Mnrab s eed 
leaa g rape f ru i t or Valencia o r a n g e s 
nhonld in* picked or -inpjK'd bg clear-
ing house inej . i ters t h i s week , no lens 
such s h i p m e n t s were for e x p o r t t r a d e . 
" H n r own o range s h i p m e n t s i n d i c a t e 
L100 I t ro lgh t .airs, w i t h p r o b a b l y a 
s i m i l a r inovi-ment t h i s week , w i t h 
HUM d c a r s r u n n i n g About ,*too c a r s p e r 
week, and g ru i i e f ru l t f o r t h e w e e k 
ided -h .ev ing TM s t r a i g h t c a r s , 
w i l h l l ie probi ib l l l ly of it p a t e r i a l re* 
duc l iou i b i s week , a s it looks a s If 
i t wil l t a k e a week or t en d a y a of nl-
iiu.si a hnid 'ovi i gg gr i i j i e f ra i t sh lp -
III. ni io b u n g prfgOl u p w h e r , g row-
e r s ami -bip|H*rs feel It w o r t h w h i l e 
to pick a n d s h i p , " t l ie c l e a r i n g h o u s e 
I x i n t s out iu d i s c u s s i n g lust w e e k ' s 
movement and pronpcclN for t h e p r e -
senl wci k 
In.* most a c t i v e d e m a n d in or-
I n g d e IH for bu lk , tM'cauae of t h e v e r y 
low p r i e i s to c o n s u m e r , f rom s o m e 
cha in lores , of f rom Hi.* lo 12e pe r 
dnoon 
II • NFOtOI .eiMiniiors lor se 
I pa rat ing f rost danu iged frui t 
on,* of the p r o g r e s s i v e ste]w in solv-
inu t he present day eoBggf p rob lem 
lit* a K o s t a l e d thn t recent belief ue 
l ions h a d m a d e it possi tde for t h e 
i n i - i e e s to m a k e decided a d v a m - e s to-
w a r d e n l a r g i n g the e n d o w m e n t f unds . 
P r e c e d i n g b i s re-e lect ion a s b e a d of 
t h e A l u m n i Assoc ia t ion , Beg I b u e h 
de l ive red h is a n i m a l a d d r e s s in which 
he ca l led t o t h e a t t e n t i o n of t b e a l u m -
ni, t t ie oul s t a n d i n g ethical ioiiat pro-
g r a m being eondhc tod by the i r a Imn 
m a t e r , and t ha t euttii iNlasm aiul in-
t e l l e c tua l g r o w t h whieh a col lege mus t 
in IH* of g e n u i n e Insp i r a t ion 
lo a )un iu i w e r e |M)ssewsed in a b u n d -
ance at K.illtiis u n d e r lln- l e a d e r s h i p 
"f P ree lden t Bai t . B e raid bo bgd 
been g r ea t l y s t innihi t ixl hy t he un-
UNiiat a t t i t u d e of Hol l lns s t u d e n t s , 
( 'ha t h s ,\ Noone, '10, a t t o r n e y of 
C h a t t a n o o g a , Tonn. , w a i e lected v a c 
p r e s i d e n t 
The l . j l e i : , i \ Yesjiel-, in w h i c h a 
u n b a r <»t noted pueto, oovnltafto 
and o t h e r s r e a d f rom t h e i r oom pro-
i l l a t i o n s , w a s held S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n . 
T h e assembly drew - m i l c r o w d s t h a i 
ii w a s Deoesoniy to d u p l i c a t e , in t h e 
college Chapel) tlie e n t i l e p r o g r a m , 00 
tha t l he m a j o r i t y of those w h o motor -
ed l u r e from many PQCllOQO tt Flor-
ida a n d Irntu o the r - t a l e s might tie 
a c c o m m o d a t e d . 
P r e s i d e n t l l a mil I mi Holt p re s ided 
.and omo OOolOtOll in tho p r c s e n t u t i o n 
of t h e u n u s u a l p r o g r a m by Fdw in Oe* 
gOOd d r o v e r , profOOOOt Of I k* \ . " i i 
ly two ihoiisjin.i i h d h u s w a s t a k e n In 
i col lect ion for tbe p u n b a - e of new 
for tbe l ib ra ry . 
AII e d i t o r i a l , supp l tnen ted by •d l 
tor la l p n r n g r n p h s . w a s given by h r . 
\ l l .e r l ShllW. editor Of the I tevhw of 
Reviews i tngon lno . and On h o n o r a r y 
a l u m n u s of Etolltni ( J r . .up- of pOOOAl 
w . i e i . , n iy by t a b * STouug Blea, Clin-
ton s ,*, .nam w n i a r . i W a t t b and 
J e s s i e IV I t l t t e i ibouse . C h a r a c t e r 
s k e t c h e s w e r e c o n t r i b u t e d by Pe rcy 
M a c K a y c , the p l a y w r i g h t . Itoliert t l e r -
r lck. t h e navel la t , a n d Ople H i n d , t h e 
nove l i s t , a n d o r ig ina l I ' B W . ; . w e r e 
given by Dr. F r e d Lonta P a t t e e , t h o 
a u t h o r i t y of A m e r i c a n l i t e r a t u r e , a n d 
Clu i t ius G. Hci i i f i iwi i ) , uhMK Imi* ed i -
to r of t he H a r t f o r d , Conn. , T i m e s . 
I r v i n g Bache l l e r , t h e nove l i s t , r e a d 
t h e poem ou Lluco ln w h i c h s p p e s r e d 
In t b e New York T i m e s l a s t m o n t h , 
t u b e r s a p p e a r i n g w e r e R o b e r t Nor -
wood, r ec to r of S t . B a r t h o l o m e w ' s 
c h u r c h of N e w T o r k ; E a t e U p s o n 
C l a r k e , s h o r t a to ry w r i t e r , a n d Ma-
d a m e M a r i e S u n d e l t u s , t h e Met rnpo l l 
t un O p e r a C o m p a n y s o p r a n o . O e n e r a l 
Hobei t Lee B u l l a r d , c o m m a n d e r of t h e 
Second II. S. A r m y la F r a n c e , g a v e a 
ske t ch en t i t l ed , " W e a r e g^ ing to 
( o i in t e r -At t ack . ' ' 
T h e e l i m i n a t i o n of uolsoo—from mo 
r ami from road shock**— w a s one 
to wh ich H e n r y g"ord 
u u d h i s ntaff of e n g i n e e r s devo t ed 
INir i iculnr a t t e n t i o n in t h e d e s i g n a n d 
const rin Hon of t he new Mule l A Iford 
ggg 
i n e moto r ef tlM Mod. I A ffgrnn} t s 
om* at i he (piieiest , B00l n e a r l y v t h r s 
t ion lcss eng ines t ha i m o d e r n a u t o 
mot ive e n g i n e e r i n g tins dOT0lop00\ H H 
for t t i a t f e a t u r e 
p u r l s ihat a r e m a d e of t b e ftn 
est |Miss|bh* m a t e r i a l s a n d t h a t nr** 
m a c h i n e d to fit exac t ly . Hulaucvd 
c r a n k s h a f t s ami lly whee l s . prc-tiKlon 
m a d e bonrtngO, a t n n i i u u m p i s tona . ua -
usuol ly well (h s igned a n d constrocto-d 
ralUOO und a p a r l n u ln r ly e f f l d e a t 
l u b r i c a t i o n sys t em, a l l c o n t r i b u t e d to 
thu guieft, smoo th p e r f o r m a n c e af t h s 
Model 4 eng ine . 
T h e U M cai e tu i des ign u u d con 
- .unc t ion in body c h a s s i s a n d r u n n i n g 
gea r huve a l so e l i m i n a t e d mos t of th*' 
o the r s o u r c e s of no ise in m o t o r c a r 
po r f enpgnoo , A I I body p a r t s of O O M 
s t a m p i n g s tha i might deve lop noinev 
h a v e r e in fo rc ing IH*UI1M which t e n d not 
only to prevent •qoogko a n d ra t t l e* , 
bu t a l s o inc rease s t r e n g t h a n d d u r a 
bil i ty. P a n e l s and f r a m e s e c t i o n s ar-" 
welded a n d r ive ted t o g e t h e r w h e r e v e r 
ihe re is poooiblHtj <»f tbo l>ody weav-
ing, tlm- to uneven road <eiidlllonn 
W h e r e bol ts a r e needed In th*» f inal 
a s s e m b l y of h u g e u n i t s of t h e body, 
d r i p - nf in bin'i' or o the r a n t l - s q u e e k 
n , , , ; . r l a l is nggg be tween the s i v t i ons . 
Sound d e a d e n i n g m a t e r i a l Is u s e d In 
many places t h r o u g h o u t t h e body ln 
ter ior . F e n d e r s q u e a k s a r e p r e v e n t e d 
li> double-ii ly l e a t h e r t a p e b e t w e e n 
ibe i . u d i T and laxly. T h e s a m e tua 
icrial Is used when* cowl a n d body 
Join, H a r d w o o d f i l le rs a r e nggg tn 
all bndf si l ls . Unbber c u s h i o n s u r e 
placed a t a l l polntfc w h e r e t h e body is 
bolted to the chas s i s . 
A I I t he espoc tonoo of turonty yinirs 
Of a u t o m o b i l e des ign a n d n u m t r u c 
lion h a v e been employed to m u k e lln* 
Model A F o r d one of t h e tpiletent 
sn tbeot c u r s eve r bu i l t . 
from undamogi il h a s s o fflr p roven 
Imprac t i ca l in OaUfornln, O M ship-
par advlaoo ii will 1M> t h e f i r s t of Apr i l 
I.. i"i • i a l i forn ia can aceuraleh e 
pa rah > n pldOUO crops. 
Fornli win olosoly a p p r o x i m a t e 
h . r . - l i m a l e of ITdMi c a r s of o r a n g e s . 
T h e wired s l i i p u u n l s imlb-ate tOgg 
. a r - for ibe week juat e n d e d . " 
The meeting of lhe Cimihi l ied ( i recn 
i i i n i Commi t t ee , Including six noun 
ni iln Q-roWOrO Advlsjiry Com 
oi i i iee of F i n v ix f r o n tho H d p 
p e n O p e r a t i n g Ooounlt tnei four sh ip -
i" i i.ie ihe fUeerlng B o u m ond 
s i \ ol her ine ii ibe rs selected by < loggm 
• t Muy i. In cause of t h e i r 
p rominence in publ ic m a t t e r s , win bo 
bold '"'Xi Sa l i i rdny , M u n h !llh. T h e 
d a l e for I his mee t ing was orgl tight lly 
fixed for March 4th. Ihen pos tponed 
to M a n h LSth, a n d now s d for M a r c h 
VlviOfl Yelm'ii Id i ra inore , n well 
know n wr i l e r , t.f Mimni, h a s j u s t Is-
sued u now volume of ivoeniH, In a l l 
a l i ne a d d i t i o n to the l i t e r a t u r e of 
F lo r ida 
T h e law In Flor ida r e q u i r e * all 
u m l o i i s l s I-, s l o p .it nil road croOOingO ', 
T h e i»ial(i P o n n e r s a y s A. I.. King, of 
t ne At lan t i c Ooaal Line railroad,! 
wuh bed seieral cro • in: I 
time iu Ocala n . . i i , i> and iat Itooted 
Ihal less t h a n |fl par cent ..f (In* mn | 
tOrlOtO even h e i l a h mu- h less s l e p t 
lugs. 
SCHEDULEOFBASEBALL 
GAMES ATAVON PARK 
IS NOW COMPLETED 
W O N P A R K . Fob . « . - II. a.nac-tlns 
i.f thr* 1028 w o r l d ' s Hcrln. a,n Hprlnir 
t r a i n i n g H«i)a* of oa.urs, ' will ba* one 
of t h o foittiircH ,»f Florlilt. 'H t j n i | . ' f r n l t 
(/.'iiitiia* wli ia lnlo t tllf. sprlni t . T h o 
upr lnc . ra in ln i r n,'lii*<iiili* of t h o 81. 
Ixmiaa Nnt lonnl I,.-.-,i-a,.» rhtitaiiilo.iH w h o 
rofta*ln*,l Avain I 'n rk Woiliaa -iini* , nlli* 
for t w o miiiifa lM>twi*a*n tin* ('airtllnul: 
un.l tin* Na*w Vaark Yanka*i*H. The 
tint! IH n l f.ar Miir . l i '25 In Avon l ' a r k 
and lha* *apconil M u r r h 2ft In St, Ivti*rH 
bnrir. ' l i te ,*,,aai|aloli* Hclicilnl,. of Avon 
l ' a r k (can,,*- it, HR f n l l n w r : 
' l l i i irwliiy, M a i i l i 7 — A t h l o t l m a l 
Avon I 'n rk . 
Monday . M u n h 1 1 — B n v r a nt Avon 
P a r k . 
Tliiirmlii.v, Ma,nil 14 WllntllnKton 
nt Avon I 'nrli . 
Krlilnv, Mnrah IB -WimhltiKton a t 
A.iaj, l ' a rk . 
TiioH.tay, Mnri'li 1(1 U..I S m a t 
Avon P a r k . 
'I'liiirMilny, Mara*h 21 I'liil* l l Avon 
P a r k . 
Mmialny. Mnreh 2R YnnkfH'1 a t 
Avoa l ' a rk . 
PETERSON'S PLUMBING 
SHOP 
S n n i l a r y I ' l ,million nn.l K . - |mt r in ( 
l ln l \( l ia r \|,|,liiail,,*a-
l l t h Ht. h Venn. Ave. 
P . O. B O X 1181 
V ( I M I I*. S H I M ' , 0 N N . A V K . * 9 T H HT. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
G « n « r « l C o n t r a c t o r 
lUaafH af , \»b«itoa. Wnml .Shlndno. CompoHillon Sl.i,.Klaw 
i i ir i tas i iw MARCH ;. man T H E ST. CJLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOU1J, F L O R I D A I'AliK s l . \ . 
HOW TO RAISE POULTRY 
lt> Mr. I M j f l i e a r . \ 
i i ' o p y i i i i h i . 
•*., M. LOUIB, Ala. 
i o " i 
s \ \ I l i n H O R K H B A U H 
Simple Measure \pp l i i -d Knr ly Ma> 
Wnnl Off Mogotinr From Cbtckeu 
Tiv. M m Dr, r. II. LeOenr, V. s.. 
»i si. tenia, Mo. 
"C.i 1.. bed w i th lhe chlcki 
niv noi J" exclaimed a 
l.tiowii i i id lu f i i l i T l a in . i in muck 
i l i u n . i l i •. 11 \ . . . j i i . b e . I I 'd n e v e i 
MOHI 
w e l l 
in 
be 
abb | lie way 
I In v (|(l | , : in, .re n a •-. m - I li.i li o l i c . 
i am in. im. \ m].:ii hi/.,* n it n ihis 
goutle.mtiu*s point nt rleer, Ne vert ho 
leaa, I rirmlx believe that, ahull nf 
l i l e r a l l v | i " I...I u i l h t h e m I h f 
m o n w h . . . . in • M e n . vi I , , i h i n u e i i h 
his i hi. u. I K in gn ln i io get ihe grout 
n i l e l ' U n ' l ' l l i e w i l l d o au 
i n . a nne lie u nun u his i lock Imt b in 
-l i . i . iua l lv and C(llll Ctlvel] I he 
< i rheug > In ihe i r bnblto or nppeal 
.ne -• a r l l l : i " h . ' d i a l c l v a i l r n c l h i s a l 
i ' in M -u umi ii .;. . .i i* thi '"Hi n be i 
a i d e • n i p n i n lln< I .ml b e f o r e i l 
i - n UPH I he da u g e r p o i n t . 
Ot i ' u.-i peer) om 
I M ine I . . I h . • 
l*- i l l l l tOgo t he i I • I i* 
' r ta lu i t ine- e\- r j tin) n bi n ihc j 
. v a t tent ion or i .e .h i . 
l l l e l i k e T l l i ' l l . M9II1 ea. h f o w l Bl 
clow I . . . . , i t for 
cl..*-.T . rn ini t ial Ion nn j tnel HIHIU the 
1 | . n l l l l l ., . * . | I M i . 
Ij ma Mann n o hlcli 
I a til 1, 
l l l l l Ol III' 
i hidden not <»r aorohead. \ 
• ' I l i j I K|tll 
| . m r I lm '. "•:,-• -nt* . •'*.! n o 
i < l i d . M I I I ha \ c In en I . . 
keep ynur owu hoiiacs, yards uud runs 
i i ib i ' i i i condi t ion, 
\ uumber i if erupt Ion* nt lub 
vary ing From the slue Of a j . in i i . .id 
to iha i of a p.;. or i i a /e i iu i i , appear 
• ai the comb, watt les, eyellda, car 
IOIVOM, b. ab and oootrlls and 
t imes on ..ther p ints ot th.* body, -m h 
as t h . i o ' k . le:;* . u n d e r i h r W l n g e , " i i 
iin* r i in i | . aud about ibe rent «tu t he 
ho.l> I he l i od l i b In.i \ hi-cot l ie l l i r g l ' l " 
i h . i n on i i i . * i.i n d . i i n ' l u i e s b e g i n 
as s m a l l , r ed o r r e . l i - h grnr i l l l* 
w i l l i a u b i U j •Ur fOCT T l i e \ u r a d u a l 
i> enlarge, i iu Ing dry, sniveled, un 
e\eii ami wartlike In appeoronci while 
ihe color changes i,, yellow, brown or 
dark brown As thono nodules In-
crease in number and lhe in i lamiua 
lam lAiend- large orooi of tbo skin 
wi\\ become thickened and covered 
w i th hard dix . ru - t - dooUUg l l ie 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Ki uislci iNl Optometr ist 
St. ( l o u d H m uiu 
M.Mmui I-IHIUI* NO, M l 
r. & \. M. 
Meeis second end g o u r t b 
P r i d g J even ing of each 
in .mih. 
V l s l t l i i r HrWbrc i i Welcome 
UPPtB li. \. B- HAM, 
I t (;. EUBYNOJ l »s. Maatei 
\ i : OOWORB secrei. r j 
KISHIMMKE r i l U T K K Ml. 
ROYAL AK-tll MASONH 
Hi , pond i'i.i fourth Monde* 
ing nf ouch inontb i i i mtnrnltj 
Klmdmmee 
V t a l t l n g i ' . . i n | i , i , i " u - u e ic 
\ r <« »WQBB High Prion! 
S \ M i LUPKHB, .ir. Hoes 
m 
L'vcn* 
Hal l , 
i. o. o. r. 
si. Cloud Lodge 
N.I oa, i I I . o . Wt 
meet* every Tues-
da\ evening 
n.td reiioe H . I I 
. i i Nan fork goo 
nn.-. A l l \ is i t lng 
brot bars w cleonie 
n rcCKEODT, Noble Qtund. 
I K I I »10K (< • STKVI \ S . Sivrelur.v 
S l . i loud ( i i . i . i . i No. bb 
O K i i M I K A S T K R N S T A R 
I n si ami th i rd Thursday in lhe 
inonlh at 7 :30 P* m H lhe <. \ I 
HHI I . Viol ting memboro welcome. 
Mll.s l-THKh I 'HAWTOftO, Malroii 
g g g I M M MAWMflV. 
UN il Openings and eyelids, often mak 
MIL ii d i f f i cu l t to open the bonk, 
it ihe at tach is lathi the erupt ions 
lira MmMcd 10 Ibe In a.l lln- nodules 
Hud ami small n i " ! ' i 
. m l h .a l ih is imi affected The no 
d i i i . s - lea l dry , heal and shrink, ihe 
i i ' i i - N b e c o m e loose a n d i c o o v c r x is 
i..]. i i tu i iu malignant eases in 
• i ; , | i | | i i | | : lUnre uel'era I. I be in> lub -
i i d i in-i, i considerable in 
l l a i i i i i i . i l i m i a m i l l l l l le i n n - d f b i n ' 
f s k i n W i n n i h e i i M 
I I |I|H .1 off there a i l l l»e a watery dla* 
: ihe i i l ce rn t id nui foi 
• .* I, i* 111 l a l . r I h i e k ' l l . b e c o m e I t l l l k 
it ml vel lou and w id give of l a d i -
Ugl1! c a b l e i d m I n i I d - :.x pe n t Hi 
I l i i l . is l e v e l . r O p t d loss ol" 
i iesb. [ iroHtrotlou and dent l i . 
vi i i . re r j Hri i atgu nl thla -lis 
. iin* w hull- ii.n k large doooa 
• ie Ml) I t - . - HUT e m d i x\ cek I'ol" 
two or three week- at lenot tttl ow 
pound uf e|e sells in a - ina l l tempt 
• tufl b f ed Ho 'a- li "t ie imn 
di l b I rn* , nr out pound for each 
, • lie lieu i i i r bn ed*. Itor hal f 
- r . .u I I ie lm If i be nmount. 
,n . •ie- i ron 
they ra t i a l l It nud • ni ii up in 
I f wel mn -b 
n. i being : ' i \ . 'n i i * . 
1.. | th , 1 * , bn: in 
n w ct umH1I ,I is much in re 
III ii * nil .ll'l - n d lou |s |o ,. 
.'! • I...' 11 iiai " eii i . moved f i 
in oil 11 lock, 'i ben make a i hor 
• i * . . I ." ' I ! i • . i i -
i i . i l i i ' * •, , i | I I I I i l l 
f ' h a i , d l h o | i | K * r s . 
II ml ( I t i nk i i i ^ roil 11 tat IIS, roost-. 
i i ' i i i o \ . aii i l burn a l l III 
t- r .uid i lropplnirs. K l i m l l ) . i 
m oi Nome •• •"•i coal tnr 
d ip and it Ut llf< > la in and 0\Atmr il in 
io - \ . i > nook ami eraunj a here mo« 
• T l l i - e i i s i 
I m d fl h b l i l l L | i | a > e I I JH.s 
slide, al v n j •• elm ugi elol id nu u ml 
* hn before | - rrom Intected foe la 
l o b e a l l b y OUCH 
<i •*• ' ... b o l H i , , i i l h e l c l fciU I 1 ' 
l l l l l ' h a l f 09 le : i - |M I' l l l "1 
s.-iiis ; nd i*. iieai ih . do-.,* two or three ( 
da,i - later If there Is nu Improvement 
A local appl icat ion i- also very health | 
l'ul w h h a - inal l swab or pBOther, ap , 
pi5 a food d ip and dis infectant ot tine • 
lure nf Iodine lo i u< h of Uw oomt 
. rust ami nodules af ter removing tbe j 
i ai. The dlalnfectonl d iou ld bo 
uaed I 'UII strengtlt M to careful not 
I., i.t i i Bid in ib. '•>. Uoo appl j 
o l iee cu t l l da V o r i w o - o l l l l * i c l i l l I I I . 
-e i • bead i ' ine.i\ \ •-• I poultry 
i ' l i im toi i l t i i i large d " 
be round re r j beneficial at this t ime. 
< ar. in i follow inu oi ih is treat 
m e n t s h o u l d g i v e h i g h l y g i ' a l i i * 
s n l l - I f s t a r t e d " " i i e n o u g h 
I n I h e Call a b o n l l l n l i n n l l i b le n 
| m v 11 s i i . i | i \ o p| tea i s i n > o u i l o c a l i t y , 
I . o h i . . n i n u a l l J n u n g f o e Is a u d 
in m.i n . . ;,-, s o l d e r " i . e - I . ' " . la rue 
d o - c s o f , p e o m - a i i s o n c e a w e e k f o i 
four w r i i . imoun t 
• if cpMiui - a i i - and in the name way 
a.- recommended nhove I also ad 
rlaOe extra precautious in cleaning uinl 
d la lnfcct lng ot tbla t ime A H honnoi 
and sloeplno 'ini T iers -bould bO 
i h.n uin:hl> cleaned and dtnlnfecfed 
i i i r ) week or ton itnjrs Tor some t ime 
i h . dis infectant -1,0,11.1 be forced In-
to al l dark corner- and ItldlUg plUI I 
" i . i i i i i " . - and Other i n - l i t - w i t h 
a uood force pump I ba IB been I I -
inu i h i - treatment for prevent ing 
chicken po i i'or several yeoro w i t h es 
eellell l reOUlt IT !n.\" ChlckeUI th. lake 
Hi. disease at a l l . it I- OOUOllj in a 
1. r j mibi form. 
\ 11. i imt bm w it h :i -|H'ciall> pre-
pared vaccine i - being Deed w i th i ; i r \ 
i n u r e s i i M s i i i some l o e n l i l i e - The 
question Is w bet her t lie dtOOUUl l l 
serious enough io j i i s i i r i the trouble 




I n* 11 -a w I Clapp Navt i ill i. 
lion tai -in*i! 1 ,,1 ivlilr repute. pdKor 
ot , iia Dental 1 ilgaal • " " ' ownoi ,,i 
nrange grave in tba . i' lu l t | * i Ol 
n,,,,i,,. ii., naaiai. esteDiive experlmonta 
V. i l la . . I a a h u a * 11, ia*. f O r n i ' . l i ' i l i a a I I a m * 
:a,aa| l , ; , v 1 aa * , - , , , , , , < , , l „ * •'• a l i a * 
I I I H S l , la - . 1 * a a a - , I I I , ' I 
ih aa .'i preventive <>! nii'l re 
wiiiii* ipendlug ai 
' , « u,*,*l.- i In aaal . I l l la , I Ir 
C l t t p P HPI *,a la, | l l .a* ' • . Ill I l . l . • l t a * « | 1 \ 
I'.aaatl ai aall " , iiu ,',,]<l Ilaa I "lla " I ! \ 
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M l l l l ' l 11 \ l Ki l l WHSI 
l l \ STATE PLANT IHI Mil l 
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t : . \ i \ i ' . s \ I I . I i: iia. i „ • tha 
" " I lm, anil il i ,iui,l,. I,y 
ii'i Btate ri. i iu Board In a loni time 
. m s maiiii' ,,., i m i i an K**.I u . i whan 
aget a r r i v e d from l a m a o l t 
l i r i l i L i l i a : il |.aii*ka,i:a. ..| l a l l l ^ . I i l i l ' I ' ru i l 
In i l l al,. i l i l ' , - - l . * , l M i l ia I I I . * . 0 I'll 1.1.a. I, 
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• I H I ia* - i i aanai * i . ii T I o packoipi 
• itai!. .. nipped In paper and 
".*>-- . a u r a . .1 i n ai s u i t , . , , . , . . ' | I , , . ! „ , . . 
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la., . - l l l l l l . . . . .v .- I I.a i i i ia i a*; 
<*<•! I l l *-
I,,., 
I I . , * 
I ber 
t l lr. 
a l * a * 
I l l-I-
l l , I - Inlk Ilia* given Iiu 
I f l ' l l l i p o l l l l l . * .* l ia'llS W l l i a l l I n 
a IV | | , , \ \ .aa,,, 11 ' ,Y S|Mlk**ll , , f 
in*,* m i l a ; i i i * i i m i n n i i v i |a*; i l l ls 
tiy." Dr. Clapp aald, "bul On] 
• .1 m n n 
nf i lealb i r nmb l l i a l l on i With 
In 
ttnfot, 
KKAI. U f ATI 
See «,r W ' f i ! . -
W I I . M i l I .SdM 
s i . ( la i i i i l l l . i r la in 
K.*.,l Kstaal.* l i i - in mi** 
SAM LUPFER 
i.*i Floor, Fraternity Hall 
K I S S I . \ L M I ; I ; r i , . \ . 
LOOUI I t i ' iuesenl i i l lve 
New York I d f e l i iMiirann* ( n . 
M l l t K W \\. I t V I K M K K K ' l 
\tt-nrni>> n t - l j u v 
OfflcO " \ c r Hank d i isccda 
Immeo, Klorlda 
K A T P I * T A T O E S W l l 
LIVK H I M . I I ; 
lb* *l I I . Kul logg, l ln- noii-tl food 
e\|Mi*i ef Buttle Crii'k. UWi n?bn b 
now i n l ' l o i Ida i n I i n d a b n a l l o i i f o r 
a u m b e l i i s a n i i a i l i n n , i n i MUOUt gg 
d r e s s oeg i .1 I In* i |se o f p O t n t O M , I t . 
M id 'I'bere i- no eoronl and mi 
titber ciitiinii.ii vogjntnble wblgb nip 
oompletn umi odeuunte an as 
soiimeiii oi aaeenttnl vttiunlni as doei 
• l ie I I ' I N I I i x . l a t o Th is w a s i n c o n 
i root lo meats of a l l kinds and OUfenlo, 
' I ' l l Il.V l i M l l Of l l i e l l i - b I H . I a l n in 
(urnloblng vltumlno la ttie nrooi 
potato'' 
Blob in arggnli. tbo Irlnh potato 
bus a II a i hi ii im mi advantage over 
. ( r e a l s m i d m e a l s | , . | n i a l n l a i n n i : i b. 
a Ik i i l in i i . v o f t h e b l o o d n n d i » o u i o | 
h m re* i- i o n . r o f d i s e a s e a n d n n i s e i i 
lU r a n d a i i \ o i i s i • r r i c i c i i ex a n d e i i d n r 
a i i ec . 
potato hick- in Cot -
-• s i i | i p i i e . i b j m i i u 
e ami i m n i | i lope, Dr. 
Potatoes, he added, 
a n d 
an . l 
Kei. 
a i • 
than an\ otber 
N . R . t \ M . l i M I I K 
A t t o n i c j a t I J I W 
IIKAMAN III l l d U N - . 
Klss fmiuee , IHorltla 
W i n d i l n 
- n i l s 
green b ttuc 
lOgg s ; | jd 
.* e a s j h d t g e o t e d 
f a r i m i e e o n s f o o d . 
The i m - l i i s i o i i o f |M. ia t . .cs i i i i l u * na 
I h i l i a l d i e t <>)' l h e I r i s h p e o p l e , a t .M IL : 
wi l h but le rml lk . bn prodUOOd n na 
iinn of hardworking people with mom 
c e n t e m i r l j i n s t h a n i n a l l H ie POOl "< 
Oreel Britain*" ho said. 
b r i i l l l l l i I l k . l h , * I r i s h a r e lOUgi 
OonouUMM nf Ir ish iMdiitoi's, am) 
thej l ike ibe t r lsh are UnOttg Un* 
I l ing people of ihe wor ld , '['be 
populat ion of ».vimany is leoo i imn 
Imir Unit of tbe I id led Slates, yet 
ib. \ produce double IIK numy IMII I I 
ttivti. 
Flor ida is in miiiK I I I n r g i pn>-
i l l l c c i * o f I f l O b j H . i a t o e s be l l l t f t b e f i l 'H t 
i n l h e n o r t h e r i i m a r k e t s l u I b e H p r t n g . 
[Mietitiioula and chronlt 
MP Vei l Wes le l ' l l KtatCR, I b e l l c a t l i s f l d l i i 
-• n .H i t .n ot f l u w i l l i . i l l , i i |MM n 
l u n u l a o r C l o n i c d i s e a s e s i n c r e a s e d 
*'."ii i«' i* • n i i n 891 
I'icjitiiM-til at Hume 
\\ loi-* i r. ai ni of f in in tnanj 
in• • in* i d Ucate re 
qu ln prouipi at tent ion by an Inta l l l ' 
gent i ihysician, i lu I DM tblnga 
llli • .in be done al b Cor ibe 
• ii w iih 11 aril] grei 
i - i i i 
• ' i he f l ra l step in m c b 11 eel u* 
i , iha i the pal i.nt * hoidd b< prompt-
ly and i h " i 
a I I'.ll w i l l m d 
oid.v ima*. as, , i h , * p u t l c U t ' f l t i i*-c, m i l - u 1 . 
bm nidi i lie iiii 'ii1*!' i " make rapid and 
' I ' l l . Mlll.V i . 
til recover; la assured, ihould ' r-
ange juice of grapefruil luloe, with 
orator, given hourly, lu some ooaoo, 
ih - mi. .• from is to mil oranges B i\.iy 
is gimn In 'bis ami w i nn ream tog 
t be o r e Ugl », i n c l u d e a l l l l n P U l p m d 
. . i n . o l ' i be 0 h i l . s k i n , l i o I I I I I si i ; , i n 
i li. Inlee • Ino i be w bi te mat< r ial 
couialua oienici i is Importanl to re-
.o \ . | ' \ 
Km rnip nf Ooonogee 
i '.i ..ns wh.. have not taken tbe 
f lu can do n i m l i to protect Iheiu- . lves 
it b.\ rerj -impie mono D 
about half an bour before breakfaat, 
one or iwo g i orongee are taken, 
idtber by catiim ilic palp and White 
skin ur b> drinking the juice which 
has been prepared as has boon mg< 
seated together wltb a rlooi of warm 
w a l . r f o r e a c h o r n i i p * . b s s h r . a k l . i s ] 
will i e r e q u i r e d , a m i Impor t an l •tlm* 
t i l a i i i s t . . e l i i i i i m i i i o t i w i l l ha | 
t a k e n 
i i i s ot i h o - r c i ' i i c s i I m p o r t u n c i 
( b a l n i ' a i i : ' . - i i * n l e i t h e r I'm 
b o . i l l h o r i n i he t r e i i l m e i i l o f OttJ n i 
flection -ii'-iibi he ,,t pood quelli * 
oruiigen krblcfa are of Inferior quality 
max IM. I OOl] I-iH I " r e n d e r t h e «*v-
pected benefits, inn mn> lower Itn* 
I-,.t i i i i i s realotnnce ami. therefore. In-
creaae stisi-cpt i b i l i l y . 
"Un fo r tuna te ly , i iniinin r ..i grow* 
. i s iii n o r l d a who are of such du l l 
l i n a ^ i i m i i o i i i h a i a n i e k h - c lose a t 
h a n d l o o k b i g g e r i o t h e m t h a n a d o l -
l a r a t a r m ' s b n u t b . h a v e b e e n K b l p p l n g 
t o m a r k e l lOTgU u n a n l i t i e s o f U U l l p O Or 
Inferior fruit. Tbla bni dona tnonh 
to rgeotro; tbe confidence of li.ms. 
w h r s in n o t t d a f n i l t . which is in 
Injuet lce to Plor lda ond to memoeri 
of l ln* faii i i lx xvln. an* in need " i guod 
f r n i l . 
• i i is poaalble bf onrefu] select ion 
to procure I I F lor ida I 'ruil. and l l i i -
W i l l be f o l l U d » f U I I i 'M 'e l b . I \ a l l l . i l l 
protecting all .-i the tnemben nf the 
famiix Hoalmt Infectlona, In aoototlnii 
recover? when nitnohodL ' " promoting 
iin* growth of children ond in prevent 
Ing the degenerated chongee now s... 
common i tddlo life, wbteb stand in 
the wn\ of lengthening tbe average' 
l i x . s o f Lhooe W h o h a v e a l r c a d x r- ,*n h 
ed middle age." 
d 
i i , 
twlgH. Th 
s l l l l I 
f l y i n 
o f l h . 
I'll 
O N , ' I * ' 
I 
h 
io t he .'ii 
' 
' • i t s r m l g h l e.-isi lv h a v e 
n i l ' - l a l i o l l o f t h e blOCh 
.. Tampa, decla re offlclaU 
Board. 
regarded aa 
w o r s t e n e m i e s o f t h e i Lt 
. . f t h e u t a t e T h i s | ics i 
u i e n t i r e i f j ro i os i n i he 
il ureal loaaoo 
"i round 
ri l ing lo i I th l.al- of lhe 
W H K R K , HI I I l ( > K I I ) \ ' 
I 
\ 
bave u.-i g i n a serious thoughi 
winn ib is wonder fu l i t a te of 
the people of 
\X .• I : , i \ • n i . l Bt< p | " 'I 
shier ii..\\ prec ious a r e the m a n y th lnga 
DO h e r e In a b u n d a n c e . 
i.i- Lnetam 
the hlgheal tern* 
i hn 
dearei 
in W'a UChUla w a s 
ib is being reach 
'i bi toei • * 
iverage ton * 1st] 
id i h i erage high *e\ > nty 
. I'ernge tempera! ure during i be 
i'aa -exeni> lour degreen, whi le 
eroga lot iln* n Inter w as jamt 
> Be below I he average 
e uunnier, Thi e I Igu tt ore 
i uoi i rmiH i.r ti - led i bermome 
c l i m a t e 
l»tl> NOI ' 
Kvci ito rioblug ind return borne 
a m i tell atorleo ol i t he hiu one« tnnl 
got IIWII.V Brer play croquet, • popo-
loi iport in Ito day? Bret gu in nrbn* 
mltUI and e.m i to f ind thai 
" t h e r boy h a d l i e d h a r d k n o t s i n \ , . u i 
h u ' 1 ;\ i i w e a l :i c e l l u l o i d c o l l a r V 
M \ \ < t i l S T K I K N 
Flor ida has n l * t } sex en ((unities 
.•md Oeoi 'ia .i little toner |g OMO 
iu i -I The making of new eountlew 
iu I'b.ri.ia a iii continue for 1 • 
i m i i i ' T h e 1080 -1 - s l o n o f i b e l e g l o ' 
liilurc in meet hi April will bl 
cnii bills before it to areata nun ooom 
MOO, T " d ix i d e I he Mg tO i n t o t -n i in 
t r ies tbe idee of, P lne l la i county, we 
would bare well up bo 2T8 ooant le i 
I ' i nc l l . ' i s has a u a r e a o f I l'*1- IBO tttOt 
he i n u OUr s ma l i e s ! c i l l i l x Sex e ra I 
e o l l l l l ies I ' a d . I'a h n I t e a c h . i n d Mil r 
imi ha 11 over u 111 111 ton n< res each 
I R A K I S 
A blgh priced Jewel b Ibe pearl it 
i I.mud in oyatOra, bnt gg hi every 
ojrotnr, Tbo Plor lda oyotor in not n 
rogtt lnr pearl producer. It Is said nn 
old mau Wbo •pent f i f tx xcars opeg 
lag ox.sieis with tbo eonsi I I in bogo 
Uuil lie mi^hl f ind one. Inruc euou«b 
nnd Hue em>Ugb In brinu h i in a nice 
M m nf iiioiicx . bid he never found it. 
|MTat ' 
l l i . i e l X 
t l l i l l . x 
elghl 
i n n . 
The 
y e a r 
i h . .< 
n i i i . ' i . 
f o r 11 
f r o m 
tor. 
T h u s d x\ i l l be s,.,.|, t h a i l h 
is ideal tor tbo rear round, (fo a 
t rei i i.i -w.eps down opon Flor ida 
dur ing the arbiter months, neither do 
F l o r i d l a m s u f f e r f r o m i f t o In a i i n 
m i d • i i m n i e i 
Win i ' other 'ban Flor ida, oo i 
inn i leei i ban I . I I i \ eight boura «iis 
tam i r n i l t in- populat ion centeri 
of iiu* raaab m United Statea, i - U 
ld> a v l l d ao In 
{ugl 
Wh- re. otber than F lor ida, a i 
go to ei cape the bit ter cold of n Inter 
er tbe s t i f l ing boat of sum n e r ' 
W' l i . i . o l he r t h a n f l o r i d a . ma> QUO 
plax on the beaches and OU ini in lhe 
eurf of ocean or gu l f al l ib . year 
r o u n d ' . ' W b e i e a l s o m a y o n e be c o m 
f< i i . ihb* in l ight summer chdhi i iK f r m n 
.me rear un t i l tbe m \ i 
Where, other l imn F lor ida, may mn-
than out Into t be fields right now. in 
IfglO l ' e b r i i a i . x . . i n d l i . - t lber f r e s l i I o n i a 
I I M ' S . si r aw b e r r i e s jH*i)|>er O g g p l n n t , 
oabbngo, turnlno, pcrtntooo, rutnbogna, 
iM't'l**-, b e a n s , gOUO, c a r r o t s s q u a s h , 
celery, and dn/eiis ..f other s imi la r 
X. - e n t i l e s • 
Where, other than l*'I..i ida ma.x Ono 
pi< i. e rnngee , g rnpof ru t t , fcnngerlnaa, 
kumpjuntn, Kunmo, lemons , ogfeouono 
and Otter •bn l lo r f r u i t s at t i l l s son 
s . l h * 
W l i . i e . hm Fl la might one f ind 
large fields ,,f cucuittbera, wntet 
uiebuis. bomntom ond potntooo now 
thriving ami growing ami approaching 
i b e m a r k e t i n g s e a s o n ? 
A n d w h e r e , h u t F l o r i d a , i i i i i i i i o n e 
bunk in i b e s u n l i g h t o n a n r l l t n g b l t i -
s i d • p l a \ m i t h e s a n d s o f i h e sea 
s h o r e , o r B u b i n a Qgyutg l c l e a r I n k e 
i n n i l e o n . f o i l a n d q u i e t '.' 
Here on mnj rub etbowa orltta iln* 
-o i i a l l x - l i l . at P a l m I t e a c h o r M i a m i . 
er ho may convene ortth tbo old t im -
ers lu cent ra l , ,*J0Utli M xx. st Fhn idu . 
i l . nuiy golf " i i anx ..no of i hundred 
or more spioiidid COUroOaj bo ma.x hunt 
a n d i isb Oalong tbo r lvera and Inboo of 
0 tbeanand cl ianns, ..r lie gmj iambi , 
in l ln* w i lds of lhe Mb-ni BmrgUdno, 
W h e r e , b u l F l o r i d a , m i g h t 0B0 f i m l 
so l uanx a t t r a . I i o n s , so v a r i e d d ix e i -
• i o n s ' ' 
I i nix F l o r i d a i - ' b e n a t i o n ' s p l a y * 
g r o u n d , l h e n i i ' i r i i l o i i l i o i i - a n d s w h o 
w a n t l o es**i|M> i h o r t g o n o f w i n t e r 
tgf] p l ax a n d e n j o y l i f e w h e r e I b e 
s k i e s a r e a l w a y s b l u e n m l I t w u u is 
a l U ax - s l d i i i i t L 
T h o » l iose w b O u r e s e e k i n g p e r m u n -
i nt I... ,n i o n I' h o i d a o f f e r s u n n a m e d 
i i p p u t u u i i i . I h r . o n , , m a y e n j o y 
l i . . - i o l h e f u M c s i . . r e r j d a y h : t b e 
xear, worklna pinging, Juot Living! 
U n i t ' s | | | 
AFHIDS INCREASING AT; 
MAXIMUM 
RATE 
UAiM'.sv n.i.r:. Fin. Cltrui ireea 
which an- late iu pu t t ing oUt new 
: ' . c 11, :•!•-' in danger of an at tack 
f r o m e i i r n - a p b i d s a i i b i s i i m . 
Ing to J. ft. Wuiso i i . entomo 
i ln- Flor ida K \ p ' i iiueiii Stat ion, The 
w a r m weather du r ing tin* let te i perl 
ot Februa ry is gtven uo one of the 
for an nhnudant crop of the 
i ••• 
\ i i . p x 1-iiin | :. mv. in ihe c l t rua 
belt, Mr. Woi ion ri port^ I bnt oi •• i 
d f t h e I I'ecs t h e gTiM i l l bBfl ht 
* l l f f l c l l l l t ly iha l il w i l l he .ml of dan 
gi r b> the iim.* i la i i - . . i 
nuii ieron - en..imh lo do 
iot ai'|ii> io tanger 
id oi li .• vartetb - «lft< 
rou ih, be ' am tuned. 
InvcKl Igatlona at Uaki Alfred ihou 
i h a t a p h l d a a r e h i . . d i n - a l a n m \ i 
iiiuiii pate now They a r e b r ing ing 
I ' m i l i n i l I U I I U . : ., dax a n d : h 
hreedlng when six <i.i\ old The -a( 
.st thto« lo do is pet groves absolutely 
. b ,MI. w here ihere are trei i which 
mtffht be enilangered, Mr. Watson ad 
X"iss . 
I I i mo i * • uUOinlcal method of deal-
in-.: w i th ajdmh the spring Fluah 
uf KToWtfa is to make a thorough . b a n 
up dur ing tin* w i l de r and l l ien. by cub 
Ltvatlon ami fer i i i iy .nlbu,. hasten the 
growth so ihal il w i l l become bard 
eiicd up ii i l ime to ai " i d damaue f rom 
ihe pcs|c Manx growers imve already 
applied i ln- i r sp r l n i i'.i r i l i /e r . and 
lhooe who have out ibould do thla 
Inunedlotels 
Ai ih is unit of y e n the colonies 
of aphid- ure <>ui on tbo lender 
b i . i l i e l n s , , u , | l h e st t l lO rOUgb 
method of cont ro l Is to d ip t b e m Into 
- o u i . * i n s . - e i i c i d e . A g a l l o n o f w a l . r . 
,-in ounce of soap, nud •• tubleopoon of 
ni . . . t ine sulphate in a buek. i is al l Hu* 
equipment needed, U preferable, one 
nf the py re th rum compounds max IM 
u-e.I for llii-* p i i rp .se A m.in QOU go 
t h r o u g h t he grave a r m e d ortth n bucket 
Of ib is SOlOtloU and d ip t h. Infl i> d 
tWlga i l l Ihe bl ickel . EnfOOtCd OpOtl 
. M I bo detected by c i i r l inu of ibe 
leaven, Much labor ami expenee may 
in* oared by ftdlowlng Hiis practloo 
i a loo a week l u r i ng Um flrot hal f <>f 
March. 
When growth begins i«. og||ggr on 
stems at ibe larger twigs which can 
m.i readily be bum Into tbo backet 
tenting lo tbo only oolptfon. For th is 
purpoee o II perowil Dieo£tne*aul|>hatO' 
dim* dust should be aand. i'be n i r 
musi bo iu i i u Ef dnottag i-' ta IM* af-
fUOllve. Lf tbara ^ mtnvttb wand to 
bloxv l l l e S p i i l i i s h m o s s j n l b , - ( l e e s . 
it is t o o e j n d v i o d i i s i . o o y i M i ' W b t * 
son. Ib* has pound i im i <i clond of 
. I ns i m u s i l u i i i t ; o v e r l h e a p b i d s f o r 
a f u l l m i u n l c I n IM* e l f . * . I t l B 
a * l l l l | l | | > 
' I I I I II l l 
.hl.lla 
.'Idltle.l ' ii 
A, I ' IMH ! li unl wfii 
• • 
1 i pub l i c .mt. i v 
l rn* * . i - h 
I 
I ' . o i r i . ' h. ib i i i " '. I-I " i n - . I 
• laeiHiln < .uim 
l ' l " l ' i . b t . i<> \x ll 
• i \ w •, 
,.f ih , - H m i l l ' . i . i SV ' 
X\-,*-i | l i l l | W 
ler i N I C ^ I »f " " • * Q u a r t 
, l '!.,* Woathv - i . i M i i * , 
.,i it,.* Hmi Hi v '• MI' s. i' 
i i,'.•.-•. i I N I i * i . \ . . i i iv ih. 
i : : . • , n. 
i i i ,* R.it i thoHil Q u n r t e r I M . .» nl the S o r t b 
.-asi Qunr te r t M : ' , . r t l i H a h 
I the * ' • . ' • • ] • 
. n o r teen (IS i went i 
• * 'i tt UP (31 • 
i i i * a, i, r i n i 
LAWHKNl ' l 
xii Kl; \ V W <ix i;i: TRIQIBT, 
Hnllcltor for i 'omplftlniinl 
i nw I tnrldn i M 
THK Ol l l h S l IKU NK 
IN I H I I M T K I l M A T K S 
T h i s is l h e l i l l e o f a b o o k l e t w r i t t e n 
Iiy Phartne D. Itcynehki and published 
in 1021 by 
N.vx ro t * , 
i to my 
l i o n o f I b e 
• l l l es l i n n n i l 
A i i n i i s t i l i e , 
author oaj 
bo i ls . • WOO I m i i I a b o u l I M I St iOg 
iisMim is au Interesting c l t j just tbe 
saaie and well VTOTtb 0 l m | journey 
lo OOU. l l H gOOmmll] considered to 
be ihe oldeat nettled cltj in U M Dnlted 
Slales, hni New Sinyn in alao clntins 
that distinction. 
N O T l l ' K T i l ( 1(1 l i o n s 
In the i 
!•• I l l : 
n i l ( ' r . " I a " i ' -
i l i pei no 
• 
n.'lHi. • 
1 m l | N H ] l l l l " d i " | i i ' i >, , " . n o l . |, 
" i . m . Is W l l 
• 
• ' • 
I f l • I . . H e I ! U l . . 1 . W o i 
• 
I.V | 
A l l ' 
• 
M i l H i i I I I I i IMA1 i i s | | 
in ih.* L'ourl " i tbo i 
i i i 
' Mould 
• • ir. ilen 
Msrcli -\- D. I0M, 1 n 11 
Oil • i 
Rt .1 inlni* nf I ' r . i l . •••• fo r i : 'i i 
nf t l ie i s ' . , 
present to nald Oonrt 
for theli 
l>l t .-* l t i l l s / i t h , | ;M 
m.-i 
C I 'MtK'Fv Bzacntor, 
N O T K K T O ( R U I I I . H t S 
i , ihe Court of th. * 
Ill i . i i l l i l y M a i 
• Vina g /.iho-, Deesaai d 
Creditor! Dl buttles, ind nl 
l*ei -"iis bsvlng f i n t im or i ' 
state: 
V ' . l l . l l l o l r. ' i . l i nf I , hy I 
• i pi ..*. I rod to i 
i nd itomandi -irhlefa jrou either of yoi 
may hare aaatna-1 the •- h of Nona l 
i • C o u n t : . 
I., the Bon. *i. \s Ollvi 
•i • unti ii hi-
ii..* County Courthouae h KlsaUn 
ci'..in Oonaty. Plorlds, within t t e l i i 
i .in the .hi t . hei • f. 
Dated ranuary 14th, I * 
KHN BTH 
AdintuUtratur x\ it li i b. x\ m aoi 
i " of \*ona B 
J HII IT Mcb i t BfWO 
i i r t ruts e i i i o 
IVI no of 
we t b 
l- ' i .si, i u n d Itex n o b i s , o f 
COOg Of w h i c h l i a s m - i 
d . s k I t is a n e x i i i n i i m -
e t a i t n tbO I t h e h o u s , i n 
.-d. K r a n c i s s i r e e l S i . 
xviis h u l l ) i n t."iH.".. I 'he 
l h e r e , . - rd s l u m t h a t t h e 
M.OKllM l l lsn»KI( VI SOCIETY 
I 'he a n n u a l DMOt lUg o f t b l f l i i n p e r l 
ml i.it •gnnhmtloB was bnld nt 
st l ugue t lna , Pebrnnry S. A n i i u r T. 
W i l l i a m - i i ' i . onr l l le , was re-elected 
presldenl . I 'h i l i i i K- lOUge, Pi 
t in t \ Loe preeldent * BYedoi i-1« Cub 
bevly, Gulneerllle, aecond vice prool 
l* L i l l » a \ i s . , l a . k s o n v i l l e . t r e a s 
F r a n c i s I f , W i l l i a m s , . l a e k s o n -
s c c i e . a r y a l id .Mrs K l n i i u i l l o -
t ' o l ' l e r . JOaCkOOnrtllO, ass i s t a n l 
T i n * s o c i e t y l i a s a tgrgO 
f r i o r l d f l books and tloell 
d. ut , 
oror. 
villi*. 
o h e l l e 
s e c r e i a r y . 
col lect ion 
m o l l i s , at J a c k s o n v i l l e . 
a Quarterly maunzine. 
s l d | i d i n s u r e o n l y $2 
in. ludcK s u b s c r i p t i o n to 
a n d p u b l i s h e s 
I'ln* m e m b e r 
ii year which 
tbO uiaKaalne. 
a n d a l o n e n e l l w o r t h t h e money . 
< Kl UK t i l l , KOK MOTOR II I SSKS 
i h.i I.I.I is gtuutl) Intereottng lo 
bUUs l i n e s ; m . | t h i s n i o i l c r n m c t l i o d o f 
t ranapor tat lon is a l Ito bout in this 
stata where tbo poasangnrs oao enjoy 
tha ... l td.H.I (r ips al all 
tbO 1001 New | uf i inp lovemenl - in 
bus tranaportatlon b alwnyi tntareet* 
ine io patrons sl tho UMO and expert-
meats In, other states wtth crude oD 
as i n i i w i l l moan somcthi i i i ; lu Klor-
i'i,i ocmnnnlas us fuel oil is o Motor 
i u i l u * i n d u s t r i a l l i f e o f i h i s - m i o . 
Th,. Philadelphia Rapid Transit 
Company hna boon osperl ntlng in 
of crude ofl HH a filet for 
operating lis motor busses A I the 
pruuuni lime about SO busses are ns 
LUg crude od al a ' . iv i tm of OPproSl-
matel.x .V.'id per bus per mol l lh l l ih i * 
egperlment is suoooonful it i-* ponoMo 
t h a i f i l e xx lm lc t h o u a n d o r u i . n o 
buooos o p e r a t e d by thn c o m p a n y win 
ggg i l l l i l c oil ill ph lee of gnnollnO, 
Th i s c o m p a n y h n - fttOO b e e n e \ j i e i i 
m o a t i n g wi th o p ^ n m t u i in test unit 
c o n t r o l e x h a u s t gOUgO, 00 « « I* ' i c d l l e i * 
ihe percentage of carbon uonostdo do 
xeb>|N*il tu operation. 
sMoginot 
• -
-.'by s i 
p i " . laon .it*.I dot i t hs l an - i* I 
t i on w i n in- held in I V o p l o i Bank b u l l d l n i 
Bt, C loud , H n -oi the SOth •' ..' ef March ' 
!• 1020, f » r I l io n u r p o i i .i C1T t 
I ' O M M I S S l l l N K l l of i 
' i ' . l l ix.* f o r ' ' 
on ih-* f l r a l r t " s . i i v In * e r a . \ n. nr j i 
. • i . ...i , 
\ D I'.'.'i- i " f i l l a raeati y to Uu .'iiu^.* I 
i'x iii.* expiration " f th.* term of offlee ot 
I, I I . Ferguson, as uiie ol the Pity Can 
rs, und f'.r the purpose of • lot lmr 
IIOXO THtTHTBB to Senro ttir.-c yean 
BOND T i t t ' s i r i *n f i l l the vn 
expired term rauaed by the roslanatlon ni 
n A i ' i n P I • B 
\ , i parsoni iniasoaiibia qu 
qulatte t" n. weetor i* 
who «bnli hsvo resided . .n.- n i v 0 
r r **i o r i i i- • n period I - (Ot toonthi 
a.ii .m i 1*1. 
•ha l l ii ix.* i " • • • s lab rod tho H 
ta.u i i n . k s in bo ahu l 
h.-i va pa id Ids oi a, I- ... v be du i 
i i compliance with Hi low rs 
|tS, sl, ,|| In* , 
v * de. heri-n-x appoint A. fl. Demi 
n r.i pai • ' i ' i \ i lowgi i '• ti 
•pertors, nud Mi- in . 
randacl -nhl . r.'i'ti.ui, 
i - v. i i \ i > s \ \ n i ; i : i . i rt-.> h u x - ben 
uiuli r -*'t onr hnn 
era of th.* CITM OF 0T. < ' o i i> nnd can 
I i in s, at ef aa ld r i T H I 
a f f i x e d , i t t e t.-.l hy the i 
m i h d a ; • \ •• m t t 
a i ' i ! X. - | HIU. |* 
a l l . KEUOTJSI IN, i li ner. 
I X A 1 PON w ^̂  n i oo -
11, I, W l l l . l d M i 
(BKA1 -
- • • 
M i l H I n i M K I \ l . h l v i . I H I . V U H ^ i 
\,,- i.v gin II that i wm .isk loi 
frmn running nl largo in the territory h.*n 
nmffi r (IcHirilie.l, and providing a nmmi<*. 
nmi method "i dlapuslno I nay h 
ii,hi . .i to run :.i large, and i e< nalty ui 
on • h, owner for auoa lag "irh | 
nu> st largs 
i i , pro pi rty to tw ild 
• 
A I I t l nn part "C T o w n s h i p 28, l l 
South t imi KfiHt o f I .nk- H a i c l i n i . t i t . 
\ i i bal l*»rl of T o w n nhl p 21 I 
Btp - aiul 1...U.' K l a 
mos 
Al l Unit par t o f T o w i i r t h l i 
Bssl of the u Lake KIPKIIH 
BWS; 
\n Towni iioporty known 
Hlni i i ' i " i in Lake Klsslu -
H. 1fl, 17 II ' 
. io Township 
l Apr i s 
80, . i i , ; u . :i:t, 
IblllUK .̂ 1 
P A T J O t l N H T O N . 
The nc\l state 
K l o r l d a K e d e r a t i o i i 
^ in iM' held nt Ocala 
in- offered ter » 
b a u d s 
( invention of tbe 
af MiiHle Oluba 
March 23.3B. 
01 l i l t f b .-lehoijl 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
fire, automobile Plat* gllaoa. Ao> 
rtdeat. Hurety tbind* Aaytaaag m 
tbe tneuranoe l ine 
l a f o n a a t l o u o n Knhsa 
fully furulahetd 
Tba OMeot Agimey bs tbo O 
5. W. PORTER 
NeOo-ry mbHe 
Porter Bldg. Pennsylvania 
PAflK Ki f l i r r Ti lF . ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E . OT. C L O U D . F L O R I D A rm KSD.W. MARCH i. iwn 
i CHUHCH 
\NNOIJNCEMDffS 
M U S T r i { K s » \ r n ; i \ N i n i i i i i i 
Howard N.-rampbell. Minister 
Siliuhi \ school al 0 gO I ui. 
PrOOllllUg w i v i i v :.t K l . l o a. m 
Morning oubjot i What Intorpre-
tn t lo t i Do We ti lvc to 'flu WgmjtctoMOfl 
Of Life 
Chr lHtmn Kndeavor at g:gO p. ui. 
P r e a c h i n g se rv ice at 7::id p. in. 
•tuning subjnnti Tbo Return Ao-
gnsed " 
I'rn.xt r . f e t i n g , W . d g t 1 gg p. m 
a l l , , | , I ' 
Vilcd to worsh ip wil l 
NT. Ll'KK'S MISMO.N 
He\. V. ,M. Leggv, 1'rieM in Charge 
< A I H D I i t (111 Kt I I 
Illinois Ave, .mil llllll St. 
Father 1 Kyans 
Muss. Sunday at 10:30 a in. 
U R K I 'H lKt 11 
Rex. Frank P. Stoddard, Castor 
gtfg I in. Sunday .school Mrs, Fred 
Michel, superintendent. 
Morning subject | Th- rhristbin's 
Inheri tance" 'I'his )g the first of 
fixe sermons from the First Kpl-tb* of 
Teter. 
g .:•(» p m. B. Y. P. U. 
Kvening subject ; The Man Kvery-
l>ody Should Know." 
Subject of tbe Whosoever Will 
Bible Class "Should Christians Have 
I * 11 * .vnd prbtiriemT* 
Prayer OMOOUOJ and bible study en 
Wednesday ewolng. 
Tourist and strangers most eo.dlal-
ly umleaonod 
HsmoDist aroconu <IUK<H 
O. M. Andrews. Pastor 
The raroo ot scripture ibe PreoMoM 
kissed when he took hia oath of of-
flee. w ill be (he text for the morn 
Int: Minion at 10:45 a. m. 
ttibb school Ol 0:30 a. m. 
LonsjUO and (lass at d:30 p. m. 
The choir will render an evening of 
music for the evening service at 7:80 
p. ni. A brief talk will h. given hy 
tbe punter, 
Trayer service, Wed., at 7:30 p. TXL 
UK. CHI NN COKKKCTS KKPOKT 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION 
ANKNT It AKHFK'N CONDITION 
I 
(Continued front t'Hgc One) 
Finding tins condition l mix laud 
hospital treatment Wot M n g hMe.1 
rtnauclally, to go to tbo hospital I 
advised tbat ore lube tbo mutter op I 
with the County Coinintesloaero 
In ordi P lo avoid any publicity I 
requeated the Oountj Oouunlaalonorr 
ns o hearing privately which 
idly grunted, l did tins \xiih 
tba oolo purpose of saving Dr. Brlneoa 
publicity or emberraeament and so 
•toted i" the commissioner nboo in 
• "iioi aesslon. Hul. now ii on ms 
i.e published article tn tbe Oo 
/.!•',•* thai BOOM ono ooomo bo bo ooofc 
• , . i i \ if -*. ii xviii an 
a s,, ond oi t ide from me i inuld pre 
id- not t,. go in t " Ibe d l * n*-*-ioii of 
detaila farther unless forced oo to do. 
Sidficieii i to say. however . Ihnt nf 
ter tin* \ ray anamination ami after 
I ' r Hrhisoii SIIxv tin* p ic tu res he 
Changed his altitude relative to the 
na tu re of ihe in jury . Th i s will be 
best unders tood h> af f idavi t of one. 
it. K. Thomas which is oolf enplane* 
t o n Th** aff ldavl l is us fe l lows : 
To thla siuiciueii t a n d purpor ted 
le t te r xx. have only lo say l lml when 
txc Inquired of Mr John Barber as to 
iln* truthfulness of same he replied in 
tin* laugunge ef the following affld 
di iv i i 
S l l l l l 
\ f l ida vn 
I Mhl I 
\ 11 n lm it 
( H R I 8 T I A N C H I Hi 11 
K*\. A K. Vdoni. Minis ter 
l u . A N. Ad.inis will 'b ' t iver a ser-
mon lo the c h u r c h members S u n d a y 
m o r n tin; on " \ MOW Commt indmeut , " 
a n d ai 7 :30 p m, he will de l iver h i s 
h u m o r o u s lec ture to young UUOUjhl Og 
" C b a r a e t e r BulMlUi " 
A in id i a l inv i ta t ion is ex tended the 
pnnmg nuouflo of st. otend and mi 
rounding tOWUO to hear it. and the in 
utatloii . \ t cnds to all who "nre not 
too old lo laugh and too stubborn to 
r .s!- . tbo 'ruth " Two big audtoncee 
last Sunday Came turly lo secure 
scats 
In the afternoon Mr A (turns will 
ajsflk again at KlOUlnMMS and ims n*-
c*eix''i on lurltntloa to go ba Arcadia 
Wednesday und repeat his lecture for 
th.* bonofH of tbe young poopto of 
t h a t eity. 
Atsmt twen ty c i t izens of St Cloud 
•aOOOnpanbM Iiini to Kissimiuee last 
Sunday. 
The "Information Boi" is proving 
eury popular Dent fail to use it if 
the minister can assist you in any 
< HRIHTIAN SCIENCE ( H I R t H 
"Man" will be tbe subject of the 
lesson sermon nt the Christian MoOMO 
Obnn h on Monday. March 10th at 
11 :*** a. m Testimonial m-petings. 
ffudnoodax, at 7 gg p m R-raiding 
room open T u e s d a y s and F r i d a y s f rom 
2 :'.(• to IHM p m All a r c cordia l ly 
Invited to a t t end . Hunday sehool a t 
f* t". a. m. 
" f 'h r i s i Jgmgmf wax the subject of 
the loonun-Oonona in Chnrch of Chr is t . 
Sclerit isi , on Sunday . March 8. 
T h e golden text wna from I sa iah 
til I ' " l h e s p i r i t of the I/ord God Is 
gpon nn*: because t he Lord h a t h an 
o in ted me to preach good t id ings un to 
tt ie m e e k - h0 hnth sent -ae to bind 
u p t he broken ' irtod to p roebdm 
l i b e r t y to t h e rnptlTUO, tnd llm open 
Ing Of ' h e pr ison to fheni t ha t a r e 
bound . " 
Amoog t h e c i t a t ions which com 
prlOOd tlie loUO) n-Beriiinn xvas the T<>\-
loxving from ' h e Hih!. : "Behold my 
•errant, wben t uphold; mme dent 
in H ti- if ii my soul dellghteth ; 1 have 
put my spirit npon blm: he shall bring 
forth judgement ro the Gentiles" (Isa-
iah gg:l i 
The I- •! aNo included tin* 
following pouonnuo from Ibe Christian 
ketones P'\lbeiik. Scieiiee and Ilenitb 
With Kc.V (U Ihe Seriptim•" by fcfgrj 
Itaker Bddy : " '1 
splrliunl. eternal nature Tbe name 
If vyimiiyinn Afl xvlth Messiah, and al-
ludes to iin* qdrltuollty wbleb lo 
taught, Uluotrated, nnd deraonotratog 
ii. the life of which f'hrlst Jesus was 
the embodiment" ip 
>MKKIKI> H i s QBANDMOTHEB 
\MS' l i ; i { I )A.M. I l a l l a n d , M a r c h 4 -
/ w . d l e in t h e prov ince of Ox 
reporta tin- nmrrtnge of a man to his 
gmi Im.ther His father, marrying 
I • eotid time, chose a girl of 20 
wh.so mother waa 46. The son mar 
ricd the latter, HO that he is now his 
father*! stepfather. 
Last year Florida had thirty-two 
•students tn Howard <colored) unlver-
alty nt Washington, I) C 
S ta te of F lor ida , ) 
I s v 
Count of OOOOOtO. » 
OOOMO BOUT, it K. Tbonmo of inw-
I'u] BgO and a f t e r being duly sworn 
accordlnfl to luw onyn; ttntt <>ti Tues-
day, February 1'Jtti. t*%ht he carried 
Mr lohn Marln-r bo Ki s s immee to 
• » . , , . . , . . .r ..f iifivtn* h i s 
boun> u obonUor treub i 
Mr. I t a rber bofUfU Hie County OflOl 
miss toners , then in session and p re 
ten ted i " the Hoard the dependency of 
• i pgranfo gnon blm i tbnl bn-
onnoo "f the condition at Mr. Barber's 
shou lde r bO w a s iniatib lo IggpOtl h is 
pa r en t s The commiss ioners 0X|K0O0 
cd a des i re to assist f innii 'daily lu 
sending hlni to the hoogftul and have 
tbO -"boulder co r rcc l cd bid a.lxise.l 
tha t I t ake Mr Barbe r m tbo OOUBty 
• ui. Dr. Urli ison, who WOUld U* 
TQellgOlQ the costs . Then xve wein to 
Hr. I l r insoi i ' s office, Hrhistm tn*Ing 
the c i i n t v ph.x -deiun , tbnl xve showed 
h tm t h e \ ray p t e i u r t s „f t be UbOgl-
der; that be said that lt was broken: 
thu t it xvas in bad condi t ion : tba t a n 
opera t ion xvould IH* very d a n g e r o u s ns 
well a s difficult ; t ha t ho could not do 
lhe Job. and tha t he would advise 
' ha t Mr. B a r b e r Just let the m a t t e r 
be, a n d tha t in t ime it would get bet-
ter but never a s gOOg ,1s hofoiC 
F u r t h e r af f iant OOJtb N t , 
n. • r i idMAs 
guboertbod Ond sworn to before 
me this i,th day "f M ittm I 
11 U 0 
I. M IVVItKKH 
lllsljce of t he Peace, 
b•' ond Dis t r i c t . Osceola 
OOUnt] Flor ida . 
Then i g n i s , from oonm reonon un-
known to us th is Oonot t t account Ol 
t in* c o a u u l a d e n e r o proceedings bnd 
OOplod i n i " il I perpOftUd le t te r from 
D r K d w a r d s of O r h i n d a to D r Tlrin 
son whit h read a s fel lows 
I^ ' t tcr i rom Dr. K d w n r d s of Or-
lando to Dr . Rr inson . county phy-
sician, suviiig t ha t he hud examined 
J o h n l l a rhe r , and t h a t Dr . J . A. 
n o u n had m a d e a n X lay >-xutniiiu 
t ion of his should , i* uad found It 
' o lh> in a no rma l condit ion, w a s 
ptUOOtttai and n a d b\ th- ehnir-
mnn of t he b o a r d . " 
I 'nuni x o f ( l s . c . d a l 
Comes now .i.>ini Burner, who being 
firsi duly sworn, e< cording to law 
-ays Ile has n a d ihal part of the 
commissioners proceedlugo in tin* Kis 
slmmee Valley Gaaette referring tn o 
letter from Dr, Hdwardo of Orlnndo to 
Dr. Brlusun, counts physician; thnl 
be docs not knew I' I ixx ordo of i >r 
l a n d o ; iha t no such perOOg eve r e \ 
a-iiitie.l his ihou lde r , nnd lo ihis 
iinn* In* does DOl know tbnl t h e r e is 
nny such perooo In Orlnndo; tbnl Dr. 
,r ,\ I'm. s. nenttoni i In tbo article 
as buring tnbno tbo % ray is. if there 
lu such a iHisoii a totnl otxnnsor to 
h i m : and that no doc tor or mix Other 
poOUOn in d r l n i i d o l ias e v a m i n e d h is 
shoulder or token x my pietwro of 
s u i n e : tti it Dr. Ur inson . a f t e r exam-
ining the X-rny p i c t u r e s t a k e n In St. 
Cloud said Unit it w a s a b roken col 
Inr bone, aud iha l is WUfl in bad con-
d i t ion bui e d r l e a d ogoteot hosp i t a l 
t r e a t m e n t , sjixing thnt iu t ime lt 
would grOW be l t e r , but neve r xvholly 
well but tha t In- could Uot do MUX 
t b l m for tii ni 
JOHN BARBflB 
Subscr ibed and 0WOTU feO be 
fore me this i;tti duy of March 
A. D 1Mb 
I s . .1 I | 
L. M I'ARKKK. 
I - , o . , 
Si .'"iiii 1 »isirlct, 11 
Oounty, Florida 
it lo ouj purpono In ibis ni lb'.- te 
flfU the l a . i s lo t he public a n d H U M 
tbUl lhe a r t i c l e will he l a k c a iu the 
iminuer in winch it is b l e n d e d . li 
woiibl bO Wholly un fa i r to Mr. B a r b e r 
and his uiuiiv f r lemls . a s WO-I] a s nn 
self, to p;iss u p sUeh gbiri i ig mlsre-
preoontnttono wbou the puhiic is on 
t i t led t.» t he t r u t h 
I D O B I NN M D 
I N I O N i n i i d M s Ml I I I M . 
\ T C M H H O I S K . M O N D A Y 
TbO Uhlou Tour i s t eluli mee t ing w a s 
In Id at t b e Tour i s t C l u b bouse In c i ty 
park on Mnndax Of this week and a 
good p r o g r n m xvas unluyod by t h e 
Usggjt numlMT a t t e n d i n g , A p l e a s a n t 
• lay and gtxid n u m b e r of jM-ople ln the 
BUdlenOO m a d e t b e n f i e rnoon pnss 
quickly . T h e p r o g r a m w a s in c h a r g e 
of t be F o u r I 's a n d Midwest Aseocln-
llon. 
T l n r e a r e m a n y new faces a m o n g 
the l a r g e c rowd a it end ing most of t b e 
func t lona a l t h e T o u r i s t C l u b house 
a n d on t he s h u f f l e Imnrd a n d roque t 
cour t s Since St t ' l oud shuff le board 
p l a y e r s won the F lo r ida s t a t e t o u m a 
ment c lu imp ionsh ip held a t I>ake W a l e s 
recent ly , tbero I even more interest 
ohOWl in tl ie ganu t h a n before. T h e r e 
a r e now e lec t r i c l i gh t s for evening 
gOUMO a n d a UtungO at t h e c o u r t s 
show- shuff le hoard lo lie | very jm]Hi-
lar I 'ast ime. 
J O H N I I U x I M d l l I M F K O M N I t 
.lohn J.in k.-tihiii of Delaware ave-
nue. suffered a stroke of paralysis 
la-t Siindny wliich affected Ids left 
i'i- ll In repor:.*d that ho is im-
prorlng, 
w\~Hrtr*~o}mo'om*ool~M^ 
\ INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
*l4TtT*r.**i**.",**ar*(Hi' .' l* t*"J* *i**i*-?*I* 
International Siindny School I 
for MARCH 10 
ItAPTlHM AND THK LORD'S 
s t I'FKK 
Matthew M.Xn\ 20; 1 (Virlntblans 
il M 
Boo sam.e p r i» n 
Tbo iw., sacraments in the Christ-
ian ChurUb are nnrncl in the title, 
lln- dicMoiiary detim-s "sncrnmeni" as 
in outward and riaffalo dgn af in 
Inward and optHtUUl grace, iMtltUted 
by Jeoii' I To the Uoman sold-
ier ibe word meant a n nath or p'edgOi 
Uud was l aken OOpm'IOlly WbOO abnill 
to •-'" Bert b tor wnr er oo i 
for bio country. 
krtpturo pertlono, aaJda from 
I i.h-.x i f,.i Inti mu to study 
a r e Mat thew .; • l.'i: 17: 4e t0 I 
B1000IIP U.l 14. Then lt 1» recom-
mendod tbnl yon t u n to each omrd 
in both 0 ganurnl und tWhle* dic-
t iona ry . 
Bupt lom i-s int rt .dm i d by lobO tbO 
i d u r i n g ihis p reach ing in t h e 
wi lde rness . He hi light tha i people 
WbO becnim* penitent because of ' h e i r 
s ins ami POTpoaod io live a d i f f e ren t 
life should gixo public t e a t tmon j then* 
M y l ee . iVd l tbO ri te nf Ib ip l i sm. 
Wbleb xvould signify th is i nward work -
ing of mac.* T h e Old T e s t a m e n t bus 
man referenooo to t t e ono »t w a t e r 
in Nymhollc c leans ing . JCHIIH, coming 
from Na/ .a rc lh , Kinight t h i s I tupt ls in . 
not thnl i t e bud commit led uny pin, 
bm iimi lie might then formally take 
o u r law place before JehOVUh, 
when Tta* un iu Lend yam Bta 
i n a l enmmlooton Bo lm»tn hni tbo 
ggfTtlWTi and their followers, to go 
~ji |a i|. j , l"|, ,| H M i H H . ^ . ^ . : . . ; . 4 • ' , . . ' . . • * . 
i vi ry when*, p roc la im r epen t s n.-, from 
sin t h r o u g h the Oructftod Due and 
then direct tin coiix. i t s to reglst . r the 
OOttK-ftOUnnggO r'f the i'hani:e of bogOl 
and 'heir purpoao after new obedlogdo 
In bis rile of liaptisra. 
The laird's Bnnuut wus instituted 
obw rronno of thi •• n 
[ah I'a---over in ihi* UppOf room In 
Ji riis;!i m I uh Hvened li id wrtg us-
ed its a symbol and also the d i p . cnu-
\xhi(h l i e said In iav i ia t ion . 
Drink ye till of il ' The rich mean-
ing (s set forth by 1'aul In ti 
Bago from i OorlnthlaOno, Tbi crip 
Hire is used bf every Chrlslii.ri min-
bn oelebruhM ii.i oat 
mbollam brlngo to nlnd the 
body and blood of Jesus Christ, which 
arore given In sacrifice on tho cross. 
The mli i is ler xx il) b reak I piece of t h e 
brand and pai r tbo gruno juice .luring 
i.e. prayer iw offered 
idly, and part iculnrly in setting these 
alemento apart for this holy , \ 
rery helpful book bo giro bo any first 
eon iniennt is "Coming to tl 
muni.ui by Itev OburlOO It I I ' lnian. 
DD 
ThiH Mc in.i rm i Hopper bos alao a 
promlao and links hetw.-en lb. 
• -nui ami lhe Second .Vhml 
a Indli to bo ll Ottered by ah Christ-
ians und not only by those who cspe-
clally .-inpha size I he l t d urn of o u r 
Lord AiK'ili- r name fog this Hnppcr 
la Bucbnrlnt iTblo monno "Giving of 
iiianks." lelomnlty 'if eourao inheres 
ni ie b | iin-morial and plodgO, hut U 
SbOUld nl i, be rich wi th joy because 
of the bleaalngfl tbnl have b e n made 
pOQStbla. In the service the believer 
aeooptq what h a s been done f.n hlni a n d 
llbOWlgQ p l e d g e s r e i i ' i M i l Mid f u l l 
ohcdieiiee tO hi* SOI low • 
CHICAGO GANG WILL BE 
SEEN HERE 
SOON 
Follow iim ClOOO <n t i le x\ l i i . | . -ah 
murder of gungotero last month in 
Chtengo, tbo big opedol pletnro "Chi 
i . i lUdulght,*' wiih h coincs lo 
ilu* I'.al m I heal re next Monday mul 
Tueaday, win have a opeolnJ oppnol 
to movie fans a s well us I hose w h o 
a r e i n i . r c s i e d in lhe legal ami socio 
lOglCUl sides of 111* iplestinn. T h e pie 
lure depicts tin* octlvltloo of gnngotm 
is wI-II as iheir legitimate pelnto in 
I s t o r y w h i c h i s i b s . u b i l l g a n d e v c l t 
hill. 
Tonight nnd Friday comes "The 
Out nnd tho QgnnrjN" tbn Hfffftky rtory 
Of a h.iuiilcil luuise. xvliicti is I big 
Cu lve r sal Opodnl and chock full of 
ihr l l l s . 
Salurday nipht Bool (Iltison will be 
seen in ' Tin* Wild West S h o w " Willi 
the last cli a p i e r of " T h e V a n i s h i n g 
Klder . " n n d the o|»eiier of " T h e S e a r 
let Arroxv." 
VBTERANN' ASSOCIATION 
V e t e r a n s ' Associa t ion opened at t h e 
r e g u l a r hou r . 2 :'M> p. m.. March 2. w i l h 
all o f f icers in the i r p laces . T b e f i rs t , 
second and lasl verses of Amer ica w e r e 
sung . Invoca t ion by C h a p l a i n A. U. 
Coulcy. l t eco rds of p rev ious m e e t i n g 
read and app roved 
l ' n ^ b l c n t . l ames Cnnipb. II an i iounc 
ed a l i t e r a r y a n d musica l e n t e r t a i n 
iu. ut for tbo even ing of Mnreh 15lh. 
d i rec ted h r Miss F lo rence Well ifl 
- ; - ; . . , bj local talent i i"*- wit 
menl is for tin* benefi t of lhe local 
(J. A. H l*ost Adtnis-dun a d u l t s ,'tft. 
ch i ld ren I5c BfOgy one should h e l p 
iius annuo, 
ltc[K>rt.*d t h a t I b e b i l l f o r I s . d d l e i 
home in F lor ida gngOOd ' h e KOMUtO 
and w a s hofore t be House 
T h e F lo r idn song a n d Si c i e u d 
slognn elosi ,l t he bus ines s session. 
The preshioht t u r n e d the session . .ver 
to Mrs I M. Hiiynioiid, tender for 
the (J \ It 
T h e F i l e a n d D r u m QggUU, Mr. W . 
Oilman, Qaiau nnd Bnyaoond gnoo 
txvo numbers 
I ' res Campbel l OOlDOd btr Haymoml 
io n\\v the long roll a n d sound t he 
ail.'uiii a*- ii u . i s ^ivcii in t he a r m y . 
lb a . I IHL T h e l l u rh i l of Mls> B r o w n 
ing." by Mis \\ Wbi te ly , 
P i a n o solo \ P e r f i v t t»ay." by 
Miss Kdna H r o w n i n g 
F a t r i o t i c t a lk , t ouch ing (he high 
polnta fr.ua the s i l l i e s to the present 
t ime , hy Hev. Newel l . 
Violin ami p iano iacdle,\s. by Mr. 
.uid Mrs . Ui l l e t t e and Mrs .1 M. 
l i aymond . 
Rending , i dib i .unl VfloOl ' Bj Mrs 
.i OnmpbeU 
Harmon ica old t ime tunes and mono-
logna lu G e r m n n d i a b i ' t . tiy J a m e s 
i ' a n i p b e l l 
Flute solo, ipntriollc airs) , lw Mt 
BrtmhuU, gccoonpnnbnl by Mrs, itay 
moiid. 
\ iuiiu and p lane due l s , ],y Mr and 
Olllnttn ond btr. Raymond, 
Bong by tbe choir, "OM Lung Syne," 
bf M r s . . I . IIII . i ' o i n p h ' 1 1 Mr* A. H i g h 
ley. Mrs . A. L B m o d , Mrs ( l i l l e t t e . 
Messrs . Bnbcock, Molynenux a n d Win. 
S i a n f f c r wi th audlc i ic . jolni iu; in 
chorus , 
Rending , Mending t h f Old F l a g , " 
by M r s d M I t nymond 
T h e Fi fe and D r u m Corps closed 
tl..- program 
i h e i e WON abou t IHO In a t t e n d a n c e . 
Tlie last verse of tin* S t a r Sptmglcd 
I wua ong at tbo ronoluoluu of 
the mooting, 
Mrs. Hnynmnd grateful thanks 
ereryono tbnl nootntod her in makitm 
i In* p r o g r a m a Ml 
Mrs A. i. Brnnd win bo cuuti-iuun 
of ihe social hour Saturday, March 0. 
W It a Day. 
Kininn }•: Raymond, Hec'y. 
r n B U A B l KKFOBT OF 
P C B U C H I w I II M ' K S I N I -
T h U month Dr. L 0L R idd le , o u r 
local deni is t w i t h t h e awda tan_e of 
Mi \ lx i* l i n a i n . of P a r e n t - T e a c h o r s ' 
Hon e v a m l n e d the t e e t h gt 
200 of our g r a d e c h i l d r e n , e x t r a c t i n g 
gg baby le. Hi If Is a p p a l l i n g to l e a r n 
tin* condi t ion of t h e p e r m a n e n t t ee th , 
r.i m o l a r s should be e x t r a c t e d a n d 
303 of the poTmononl tf^-iti f i l led. T h e 
repor ta wore filled and sent, t o t h e 
pur.*iils. .-uul s o m e h a v e a l r e a d y e n -
i> I i he i r a p p r e c i a t i o n for t b l a 
work und h a v e h a d t h e defects a t t e n d 
l i l In 
In preparation for tbo phydcbin 
from tbo ' a t e bOUPd "f h e a l t h , s l ip* 
have been suit the puronta requiring 
DUturao If tbey wish Inimun 
Izlug treutmenl for ihelr children for 
UttUllpOX, di pi hern and ty[iho!d 
A it adult .i.-i. i in ii.iini- Hygiene ond 
Ouro of Hi" Shk has met two boors 
iwice a wenb 00 well a s Ibe hinh 
OOhOO] "lass. H7 visii have been made 
to tin* il N and 117 in hfl hOOM 0 M 
child has | „ . ( , n tokoo to l he Oriiuge 
Oeneral Boepltnl and lmd i ien lip 
repaired, with tho belp of friends and 
the OO-OporatlOO Of Dr, Inu'ritm The 
two nnrotng claaaes will help with tbo 
'• ''X' 00 I i.r. chuol conference Mr 
1 -r tbo \* R. C 
w v, Bodorlob, H. a N. 
SIM'lll (WO 
The s p . n g e Indus t ry at Tg rpOl 
h.i i ii ked congress I o place a 
du ly of in in i* cent on four va r i e t i e s 
of spongeH a n d free e n t r y for all 
o tha r I.VIM'S. 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
F O R H A L E 
F O R H A I . K — i library tsbls, i s tars beator 
.'• ir«n i" i i msttrwssos, 1 din 
las table > iraih u n l in .lining chsliN. 
i II Kenney, PI*, \ \ . ' nnd m i i 
St, 20- t f 
n u t SAI.R w.exi. otsva wood, pin* kuo-tu, 
• hurt i-iirtu fur mn.iU hen-ter* lli*ltlnir<*r> 
W o o d T n n l , ror N i n t h Ht nnd l>.*lsw«rr 
A v * fti if 
i . . t . s i n train Rhone la 
laud Ki'dK, •*..' per n>tl Ins i>\ 
and lata tiuiium idouts. See Mrs Klnt-ntd, 
Klorlda Ave. ' i, 
IUR M l i; (IK U M TWO iii"(b*ta 0OH0 
CH. AIHH Cupola nd olectrle rsfrlesrstor. 
f u l l ut .Itm. K, Wiil l l i i-rs, Itidliina \ \ e m i . 
i.. i. i i i h mni t f th s i . -js i t , , 
POB S M . K l.ixbur room iult» H.*. trie 
wuhlna niacblos. I camp oot-a, oas eamg 
M.in* copper boiler, anbrt*lbi hrsieta lenl 
nrdc-n tuols. Mrs, > i: Talllo, nth sad 
Onto. Of I' 
I'Hli tAhh su uii.Hi.' Island Ksus i 
.•ti.' rooster (ihi" mid Cyurvai, Mm. .i 
M Uaxinoiiil. :*» Up 
FOB s.-VLK—t\k IHT" giuvi*. Price und 
terms by iKblremilni: lbix UHH, St Cloud. 
Florida. M M 
KOK RKNT 
FOR KKNT—Five SOTSS of jirouinl gaoO 
hniiKi-. ndjidnlng city limit-. Would mnki-
rIDc chicken much. Ne.- S W P.irier l*n 
FOR KKNT—Pnrt of modern house, nil 
modern improvement*. Olwsp, C0U »i **" 
Mn MM. Ave., nornlnqd. 
FI.OOK r o u KKNT— Four fiirnl«bod 
. ,w„ i r . ;.. . .Il. . . i . i . . • . „ TSo.ll, 
st .jii.l ad i •• oppo^Mv l 'n 
ehureh. s \v. POHTKH. It-U 
FOK KKNT 
FOR RKNT OH I .K\sK Set of bUtldlafS 
Kiilliihli* f.ir ciiiii.tiik* fsetory or Wholesale 
rehsndlss HtsblUhmonl ; with rnllrosil 
shilnu. hard surf a cod rosda, close m hu-. 
neai dlairici I pnl) H \\ mi l ; i I , 
ter Building " " Pennaylvaals Ave, -_»-j t r 
WANTKII 
si 11 \ | i. IN x\ \N i i .n bi fomng mar 
rle.l inun H ll li '-I.IICKC . .1 nm \ \ 'u 
accept snytlilug i i-iisiiiuible Uoi uroaceri 
Isbvd. \ .bi i . MI .i K ix p n Boa n n 
i U \ \ HI ori'UH 11 t u t , i K K, dr!** 
tn sv racuw, N s s-.i.ii wm [*kc psa 
I a ihsrf ' ipoasa. P (1 Boa (isii, 
eoroor i*> nu A*. • mni loth HI M u p 
• <•'•*> • • ' " " • ' • —m«— 
LOST 
LOST Black xv..,.lea sweater HHadoi 
return u. Auolls V, Hum' Jersey .nni Mtit 
II Cloud FUI. Bewan IN Itp 
1'OSSIIIH.ITIK.S OK H U H 
r O I ' N T K l SHOWN IIV ST. 
C L O t b FAIR S N H * » SS 
11 oi t inned from Cage o n e ) 
and \x b i te , pink ami red dianlhu*-. of 
OnUOUO I heuilty 
An a t t r a c t i v e e n t r y from (be Kos-
er.\ in K i s s i m m e e is a l a r g e busker 
of grant gouton OnUfumni pogploo 
C o i n x .md K a h h i t s 
A tc in ia t ra ry bi l ibt ing lias bOOnl p ro 
vhlcd ou t he parK g r o u n d s n e a r i h e 
. lub buuno for ttie uniiHiially large ex-
hibit Of poultry and rabbits. Rome 
line opoOtaOOOl are on exhibit here, (be 
exten t of t h e cxhih i l s h o w i n g m o r e 
than anything else could, the rapidly 
g rowing in te res t ln the r a i s ing of rab-
bi t s jn th is vicini ty 
Alsuil tbO l»ark g r o u n d s n u m e r o u s 
church bOOtbo and on a n a d j a c e n t lot 
the forr is wheel und m e r r y go - ronnd 
Of the HaimMiy Aiuiiseiiieiil -Co, a d d 
to ihe les t ixc OgpoargaOO and eon t r i 
bute io tbo hol iday fair sp i r i t . 
s » t n r d a > Is ( h i l d ren D a y ol I h e KUlr 
S a l u r d a y . March 0 th , wil l be k n o w n 
00 c h i l d r e n ' s day at t h e fa i r 
Am-'iu: MM' SpOdnl f e n t u r c s of t h i s 
day will bo the baliy p a r a d e In th 
morning , orbllo In tin* a f t e r n o o n t h e r e 
xvill be a t ruck meet for all tlu 
in I K . , * , d a counly . 
T h e I Inmxi ay Amusemen t C o m p a n y 
is offering ooono rgrriol ottrnedono 
tflf 111'- d.ix lb.* AimiMCinellt Com-
puny j - ci. oporntlag n Itli ttO fair com 
mitiei io nu;ike ii the hlgm-st day of 
the fnlr. 
All the c h i l d r e n in t he c o m m u n i t y 
shou ld a t t e n d the fa i r on l i l t s d a y 
• . uttjny tbo rldoo and other tonturao 
provided tor 11n IT ' i i te r ta l i i i i i en t . 
S a t u r d a y even ing as a c los ing fea-
t u r e of UM fab ' the Mamvxay Amuse-
ment OompUnj xvill give a w a y pre. 
miunis lo tin* ch i ld ren and otbUfl a s 
well 
< \ l i l i OK THANKS 
We wish to thank nil who assisted 
in any way dnrlng the Hlckncr-w nnd 
death of Jesse Frank and to thank 
Rev. Oould for hla comforting re-
marks and Mrs. Henke and Mra. T^irk-
hart for the splendid mnslc ana rrfends 
und orders for the beautiful floral 
offerings and Blselstetn Uroa. for 
(heir many klndnesaen. 
Mrn. Jesse Frank. 
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Frank. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. K Morrln 
and Family. 
O B I T U A R Y 
Jesse Frank was born In Corl Itoyul 
l 'n, .1 miliary 1>1, isi;: and passed 
10n\ Tnuntog OfUntag February 20, 
ISM 
\ i th . e a r ly age of 7 y e a r s h e uiov 
cd wi ih t he family lo t he state- of 111 
Inols, s e t t l i n g on a f a r m n e a r lln 
town of Tr lvo ln . H e r e he g r o w tu 
m a n h o o d ggpgtlOWdgg nil i he lnctd-
e n i s |M>(-nllur bO phmis-r life of thorn* 
dax* 'I'lie c o u n t r y w a i nexv aiul t b e 
• • , : • ' • iin- prl-eollwio 
pecu l i a r to p ioneer d i e . Tin* conveni -
ences a n d l u x u r i e s w e r e few, compell-
ing t he cur ly s e t t l e r s lo min i s ! t l iem 
selves to condi t ions r e r j d l f fe ren l 
t h a n those enjoyed in the i r fo rmer 
houn Hut wh i l e it d e p r i v e d t b e m ot 
some of t he l u x u r i e s which O M left 
behind, ll developed a self rol lnucv 
and h a r d i h o o d xx hich OtUttd tbeni in 
good s h a d In Ilic g r o w t h of H e gggmg 
ir> i'ho*-c were t r y ing d a y s gPOOOUi 
ing t he Civil W a r a n d the s t a t e of 
I l l inois w a s t h e a r e n a of m o m e n t o u s 
i bats , i n ull tbeae OUUUUO Jeooe 
F r a n k wns nn In te res ted obse rve r . Ii 
is nut s t r a n g e t h e r e f o r e t lmt w h e n t h e 
conflict c a m e on in t he ea r ly s i i t b -
tha t he v o l u n t e e r e d b i s serv ices , enl is t 
ing In t he gg tb I l 'd iuih xo luu t ee r s 
riugnOl 11. 1MB, s e r v i n g Ib ree y e a r s 
in t he Dbaon a r m y . 
l i e xvas w o u n d e d in the b a t t l e Of 
K c n c s a w .Mountain a n d c u r r i e d HO 
e r a ! bul le t s in b i s b...|y unt i l t he «ls> 
of h i s dei i th . lb* could -my a s d id 
tb.* gpgotto Pau l I bea r iu my laidy 
the m a r k s of coiifll.-l " He xxiis a m o n g 
tin* iMiinlier of those w h o m a r c h e d u n 
.hi Qeaaral Bbernnu from Adunta. 
t i n . to (he sen n n d could sll g thv 
song wi lh u n d e r s t a n d ing. 
At Iiie close of l he w a r be r e t u r n e d 
to his h o m e in I l l inois , \Wieio hv rv-
••nli'il nnl i l coining to F l o r i d a . l i e 
wns a b a r d worke r , i n d u s t r i o u s a s 
wed is a nood p l a n n e r , a s t h e r e s u l t s 
of hia l a b o r s b e a r w i t n e s s H e lived 
in a n e ra Wbog l he t i l ler of t h e soil 
IWOld aecumul i i t e If h e were indus t r i -
' .ns and |Niliisi:iKing no tba l w h e n old 
uge began lo tell UIKIU hiui he WHS a ide 
in r e t i r e w i l h a OOOBPOtaMl 
lh* w a s un i t ed iu mnrr ia j re to K a r a b 
Unobntb Bnbor, .lanuary 20, IM;I 
and t o r ,r»s y e a r s tbey hnve ioi i rneyed 
ibe 1 ..•nh 0-f life together, In early 
life be w a s c m ver (ed nnd jo ined tta* 
BvunguUou] Lutbornn obnnuk, Inter on 
11 .in- fUntag bW membership to tbe 
Methodlal Bplooopn] ehureh which be 
lon i iuoc i l imll) lln- day of Ills d e n t h 
He w u s a man nf few w o r d s , bnt 
r a t h e r one of 10 t i - ' i e , and Ihe re m a n y 
orbe oonld tUOtlf) "f his kindly dc»*dK 
and getteroua service. Ills life was 
ibe exp icsMou of a s incere soul In 
love wi th Ood a n d yin imthy for hlf 
fellow men. 
l i e leaves bOOtdOfl tba xx d e u MMi 
and d i ingb le r . \V B. F r a n k a n d Urr 
l*,dx\ in Morr ln . nnd four g i a i u b b t l d 
ren, all Of x\h..m rOOUo in Bt. Cl.mil 
MnrgrettO nnd fgf Mm in ami Htunrl 
and Begem Frank. 
A d o w n s l i de p a p e r s a y s that " f i sh 
ermci i bttOWlng Dull t b e l r r e p u t a t i o n 
for t r u l h and ve rac i ty |g iilwayH In 
tho ba l ance , h a v e reso r t ed to t h e wlee 
jsilley of p h o t o g r a i h lng the i r c i i t c b e a " 
Palm Theatre 
T H U R S D A Y A N D F R I D A Y , M a t i n e e T h u r o d n y 
"THE CAT AND THE CANARY 
The \l'i* rilist, Bpooklaal Plotnrt BTBI Shown 
ADULTS .'iii* CHII.li lU.N 1 
MATINEE l ie .i,„l in,* 
TINS TICKET GOOD FOR #.'20 
r n \ V / \ U H T W O AIH ' l . ' l ' TM'KIOTN I n 
THE CAT AND THE CANARY 
Ti l l ItSI.AY (IK KKIIIAV M . i l l T 
i .r h .r 
H O O T G I B S O N in " T h e W i l d W e a l S h o w " 
- O T I I t l l W S I t . I I I 
M O N D A Y A N D T U E S D A Y , M a t i n e e M o n d a y a t 4 : 0 0 
"CHICAGO AFTER MIDNIGHT' 
S A T U R D A Y M A T I N E E a t 3 O ' c l o c k 
" T H E W I L D W E S T S H O W " 
" T h e V a n i s h i n g R i d e r " — " T h e S c a r l e t A r r o w 
